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O N C E  A G A I N !  '
The Documents of the City Officers 
Come before our Readers.
T H E  r a i l r o a d .
This week there is but little definite to 
publish concerning the railroad. The ward 
meetings adjourned to last Saturday to vote 
on the question were further adjourned un­
til April 6, when it is hoped the cities and 
towns would be better prepared to vote on 
the question. The opinion seems to pre­
vail among gentlemen connected with the 
negotiations that the bottom has fallen out, 
and the Maine central will keep its propos­
ition standing no longer. Mr, Wilson told 
our reporter yesterday that the Hath people 
will not act upon the question until bills 
have passed the legislature authorizing a 
sale. Uuder no circumstances will the 
Maine Central lease or buy the Knox & 
Lincoln if there bo opposition from any 
quarter. They arc not so anxious to con­
trol our road as many think, and consider­
ing the fact that “ dangerons loop-holes” 
in the lease, and Dainariscotta and other 
towns have voted against its acceptance, 
we shall not be surprised to learn that the 
Maine Central has withdrawn all propo­
sitions.
H e n ry  W a d s w o r th  L ong fe llow .
Friday afternoon at a quarter past 
three o’clock, Lon fellow, the poet, the 
scholar, the gentlem an passed to a bet­
ter home, and in him the world loses the 
grentest poot of this age. W e may ad­
m ire the intensity of feeling nnd im agi­
nation of Tennyson; the quaint and 
pleasing humor of Holmes; the simplici­
ty  of L ow ell; the fine vein of thought 
and melody of rythm  of W hittier, or the 
natural religion of Bryant, but where 
in one of these will we find that healthy 
moral feeling and fine tone of hum anity; 
that exquisite philosophy which is »o 
much a part of the poetio Longfellow? 
W hcro will wo find a poet so universally 
loved a t home and abroad? In his 
death the English speaking people on 
both sides of the water lose one who has 
done much towards the elevation of onr 
litera ture  nnd morality. He has incul­
cated precepts which are become tokens 
of consolation and his very thought 
bears evidence of the high moral tone 
of its creator. Ilis culture was broad 
and scholastic attainm ents rem arkable. 
Occupying a chair in Bowdoin nnd one 
in H arvard, as he did for ninny years, 
he never Tailed to inspire admiration 
within tho students. His intercourse 
with them  was iierfectly simple, frank 
and gentlem anly ath^they were guided 
and helped accordingly.. Ilis was not 
an evident life, but, like tho sun, though 
obscured, emits both light and bent, he 
sent his messages out among men quietly 
though sensibly. And so long ns tho 
English language lasts .so long will the 
nnme of H e n r y  W a d s w o r t h  L o n g ­
f e l l o w . be enshrined within the book 
which tells of im m ortality.
SO C IA L  C H A T .
M a tte rs  C o n ce rn in g  th o  D o in g s  o f  
S o c ie ty  In  R o c k la n d .
G o l d e n  W e d d i n g . The fiftieth anniver­
sary of a wedding la a rare occurrence. On 
tho 28th day of March, 1832, Robert Anderson 
was married to Harriet J. Wallace of Sanger- 
ville. They soon settled in Kockland, where 
they have raised a large family, and been ex­
emplary and highly respected members of the 
community. Saturday night about 75 rela­
tives and friends gathered at the residence on 
ltocklund street to help celebrate in a fitting 
manner the golden anniversary of that wed­
ding. At eight o'clock the bride and bride­
groom, whom Time's unsparing hand has ap­
parently but lightly touched, again assumad 
position Bide by side, and Rev. W. C. Harrows 
in a most felicitous manner “ performed the 
ceremony." At its conclusion the couple were 
the recipients of hearty congratulations from 
ail present. Major G. W. Kimball was par­
ticularly happy in offering his respects, briefly 
reviewing the leading poluts of our history as 
a  country during the past half century, in­
cluding as it does two wars, in the last of 
which, he said, Mrs. Anderson, not satisfied 
with sending two of her sons, had also sent her 
husband. Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and confectionery were served in abundance, 
and together with the other pleasures of the 
evening were greatly enjoyed by all. The 
presents were numsrous, and many of them 
very valuable. Among the relatives present 
from out of town were Mr. Ksmsdcll and 
wife (Mr. Anderson's sister) o f Milo, and J. 
A. Wallace (Mrs. A.’s brother) and wife of 
Bangor. The children living are as follows : 
Leauder 1)., of Lynn, Mass., Robert, junior, 
Mrs. J- K. Wallace, Mrs. C. Rising, Erastus 
C\, of Philadelphia, Chas. A., and John W., 
ail of whom are married, and the most of 
whom have families. All were present except 
Leander, and Mrs. Wallace and kvastus. T u t  
Courieu-Gazkiis  joius hosts of others lu 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Anderson many added 
years of peace and prosperity, or as Mr. Bar- 
rows expressed it, may they be as happy in the 
next fifty years as in the past fitly.
A Record of the Past Year’s Expen­
ditures and Work.
The City’s Progress. Comparison with 
the Previous Year, etc.
OUR nURINEHS.
The lust municipal year was not marked by 
anything unusual unless it was in the impetus 
given to business. Building there wsb very 
little if any. Improvements wore quite ex­
tensive about residences and stores nnd onr city 
hna a very different appearance, and for tbo 
better, than atv tho same time last year. In­
dividuals began to lay out money to improve 
tbeir property and the good work is still going 
on. During the summer and fall the business 
in lime was brisk nnd the number of casks 
manufactured and shipped was much larger 
than for several years. The prices paid were 
fair and labor received wages to correspond- 
Toward the close of the fall, lime took a 
drop in consequence of a choking in tlie New 
York market. The kilns stopped operations 
and few of them were burned until the 1st of 
March, a sufficient quantity of lltnc being 
stored in tbo sheds for shipment during the 
winter. There have been several Btrikcs 
among the laborers, but all differences have 
been satisfactorily adjusted in due time. 
The Portland Cement manufactured at the 
South-end by the Cobb Lime Co. was fairly 
introduced to the market during the year and 
its excellent qualities fully demonstrated. The 
demand was good and kept np during the 
season, bringing good prices. Tbe capacity of 
the mill will probably be enlarged this 
spring. With regard to the strikes 
we feel that capital and labor might 
come to an understanding in this city and all 
trouble thus obviated. In granite there have 
been several new work shops started which 
have given employment to men who would 
have otherwise left the city. Most of this work 
has been shipped to tho west. The sailmakcrs 
liaTe enjoyed great prosperity and ship car­
penters have had all they could attend to. We 
think we may safely say that in every depart­
ment business has- been better than for 
years.
CITY A FFA IRS.
As to tbe affairs of the city we have the re­
ports of its officers to give us somo idea of the 
administration, and we have taken this op­
portunity to place a review of them before onr 
readers, as the printed reports are seldom 
ready beforo May and at tlmt time their inter­
est is greatly lessened. Besides statistics, 
unless dressed and fitted t* sentences, make 
very stale reading and it is often difficult to 
retain one’s patience for a sufficient length of 
time to get at the facts. So we shall boil 
down these reports and give readers only tbe 
part that is left.
TH E TREASURY DEPARTM ENT.
The receipts of the treasury from all sources 
including the balnnce from 1880 were $544,861.- 
37, and the disbursements $5-11,561.80. The 
debt of the city was decreased something over 
$10,000 during the yenr, making the total debt 
of tho city $870,044.50. The rate of taxation 
was 2 1-2 per cent, on a valuation of $3,462.- 
990. The appropriations amounted to $72,105, 
of which $7580 was for schools; $6500 for the 
poor; $2200 for fire department; $2000 for po­
lice department; $5000 for highways ; $500 for 
breaking roads ; $1325 for salaries ofofHcers; 
$10,000 for reduction of debt; $33,000 for in­
terest on debt nnd $4,000 for contingent ex­
penses. Tbe total assessments of tlie year 
amounted to $04,221.36. We have paid and re­
funded the railroad bonds to the amount of 
$336,600 at 4 per cent, thereby guving an an­
nual iutersst of nearly $7000.
THE STREETS AND SIDEW ALKS
liavo l»een greatly improved the past year, es­
pecially the latter. We attribute this to the 
fact tlmt there has been but one street com­
missioner instead of three, as during the pre­
vious year. Ex-Mayor Case in his last address 
recommended that the matter of new and bet­
ter sidewulks be earnestly and properly con­
sidered und it has been, much to the satisfac­
tion of pedestrians. The appropriation for re­
pairs on the highway amounted to $5000, and 
tlmt for breaking roads was $500. There was 
$1.95 received by the sale of plank so that tbe 
amount expended, including $793.36 transferred 
from the contingent fund, was $6,469.83. Mr. 
McIntosh has been employed 225 days on tbe 
highway and 24 days in breaking roads, mak­
ing his salary $373.50. The city team was 
used 210 days and cost the city $725.99.
THE F l'B L IC  SCHOOLS.
A large number of our citizens complain 
seriously ef the short school year and wish to 
know why Kockland cannot have us many 
weeks of school in the year as other cities in 
Maine. The school committee know of no 
good reason why we should not have four or 
six weeks more, or about the same as we have 
usually had in years past. I t will be impos­
sible to lengthen tbe term of our schools by 
reducing tbe already low wages of our 
teachers. Additional schooling can only be 
brought about by a more liberal appropriation 
During the past few years the common school 
funds have been reduced to the lowest limit 
und the school year lessened about four 
weeks, yet the same amount of work is re­
quired by both teachers and pupils. The 
annual examinations, however, show that ft 
can not be done. Tbe standard of proficiency 
required in the different studies is based on 
about 33 weeks a year. Last year there were 
but 28 weeks scheoling. Tbe idea of being 
penurious in tbe matter of giving our children 
a  good common school education is the last 
thing this good city should be guilty of. I t is 
to be hoped that the Council will consider the 
important matter of increasing the appropri­
ation this year-
TH E H IO II SCHOOL
under the present efficient corps of teachers Is 
doing an Important work. The nnmlier of 
pupils inerrnsed dnring the year nnd there is 
good reason to Iwltcve tlmt tho memberehip 
will reach 120 during the present yenr. Many 
of our citizens arc not aware of tho amount of 
work accomplished in the high school, nor of 
the real worth of the instruction obtained 
there, otherwise they would never hesitate to 
speak in favorable terms of it. There can be 
no question lmt the beneficial results far ex­
ceed the cost of maintaining it.
OttAMMAR SCHOOLS.
Wc have four of these schools, two of 
which, being comparatively small, are taught 
by females, with very gratifying results ; tbe 
remaining two nrc large and arc tnugbt by 
Messrs. McLain and Tyler. The great and 
practical results accomplished by these gen­
tlemen demonstrate that two more successful 
grammar school teachers cannot bo found In 
all New England.
PRIM ARY SCHOOLS.
The primary teacher acts no unimportant 
part in the educational work of our city, as the 
success of the teacher in tbo higher schools 
depends much upon the pupils' early instruc­
tion. These schools were very successful and 
pleasantly conducted during the year and sev­
eral of tho recent graduates from the high 
school nre succeeding admirably in the im­
portant work in these school rooms.
80.ME FIG U RES.
The whole number of pupils in the city 
April 1, 1881 was 2077; whole number attend­
ing school 1448; number attending spring 
term, 1297; average number, 1147; number at­
tending summer term 1320; average number 
1160; number attending winter term 1241; 
average number 1073. The rate of attendance 
was 5 per cent, higher than for tho past two 
or threo years, which speaks well for tho in­
terest manifested in schools by both parents 
and pupils.
TH E SCHOOL AGENT,
Mr. Tyler, reports that there was $6080 ap­
propriated by the City Council for the common 
schools and $1500 for the froe high school. 
The state paid in $3119.67 for common schoolB 
nnd $250 for the free high school. Non res­
idents paid in $150.81 for tuition nnd $307.27 
was transferred from the contingent fund, 
making tlie total receipts $11,413.75. Tho 
teachers cost $9155.50, a little more than $333 
was paid out in repairs. The net expendi­
tures for tho year amounted to $11,349.01, 
The balance now in the hands of the agent in 
favor of the department is $29.74. The two 
targe furnaces in the high school building 
were thoroughly repaired during tbo summer 
vacation and are now in good condition. All 
of the school houses were more or less repaired 
as was deemed necessary. The building at 
Bird's Corner was relathcd and plastered at a 
cost of $75 and tbe foundation wall under tbo 
Pine Grove school house was extensively re­
paired, the granite reset aud a drain laid 
costing in all about $40. There are repairs in 
prospective. The house on North Main street 
needs shingling and interior repairs and the 
Summer street house needs extensive repairs 
as well. A small furnace in the ffbrthern 
basement of the high school building is greatly 
in need of repairs before tlie beginning of 
next winter’s term, as it is quite impossible to 
keep the rooms warm without it. Tlie above 
repairs must be done with money appropriated 
for that especial purpose as the appropriation 
proper will be required to maintain the 
schools. None of tbe school buildings is in­
sured and the agent lias no authority to insure 
them without orders from tho Council.
TH E CITY BOOK.
This department was ably and economically 
conducted. The amount drawn from the 
treasury was $7645.20 and with sundry 
amounts in goods at the city agency and aims 
house this was increased to $8475.76, less 
salary of overseers and city physician $525 
The expense of running the almshouse 
amounted to $2143.56. The total cost of 
maintaining the domestic poor was $6200.08. 
Tlie number of paupers resident at the alms­
house Mar. 1, 1881 was 21. Thirteen were 
admitted during the year, ten were discharged 
and one died, leaving 23 persons now at the 
farm. The number of families, outside the 
almshouse, having a settlement in Kockland 
and receiving assistance was 83. The number 
of fuinilies, living in other towns in the state 
who received assistance w a s .21 while eight 
persons, having no legal settlement here, were 
given assistance. More or less repairing, to 
the amount of $232.60, wus done during the 
year.
TH E POLICE DEPARTM ENT.
The number of patrolmen bus not been in 
creased, but the four officers do excellent ser­
vice. We have had occasion before to remark 
upon tbe efficiency of Mursbal Crockett. He 
reports tbe whole number ofurrests during tbe 
year at 253 for tbe following causes : drunken 
ness, 70; asssult with intent to kill, 2 ; assault 
and battery, 19; malicious mischief, 6; disturb­
ance of peace, 60; vagrancy, 22; larceny, 33 
adultery, 1; assault with intent to rob, 1; Bell 
ing Intoxicating liquors, 38; I making und eu 
tering, 3; desertion, 5; keeping house of ill- 
fame, 2; violating city ordinance, 2. There 
has been a large quantity of liquor taken on tbe 
search aud seizure process, composed of the ful 
lowing kinds and amounts, which have been 
spilled in the presence of witucsses. August ~ 
there wus spilled 28 gallous of lager beer; uinety 
gallons of ale; five gallous of whiskey aud three 
gallons of rum. Jan. 28, there was 230 gal­
lons of ruin spilled; eight gallous of brandy 
leu gallons of whiskey; six gallons of rum 
three gallons of g in ; four gallous of cherry rum 
tuakiug a  total for the year of 387 gallons. Thu 
amount collected for licenses was $173. The 
appropriation for this department was $2000 
aud all bills paid up to Murch 1, 1882, leave 
balance in the marshal's .bauds of $174.83, 
which added to amounts received from different 
sources and paid to the treasurer, makes a tot 
- of $471.98 to be added to the contingent turn!
THE DEATH LIST.
The whole number of Interments superintend­
ed by N. A. A 8. H. Bnrpee, was 126, twenty- 
five of which were non-residents. Fifty were 
interred in Jameson’s Point Cemetery, 40 In 
Acbom and 35 In other cemeteries. Number 
of males 66; females, 60; Americans, 109; Irish, 
13; English, 1; French, 1; Finn, 1; Unknown, 
The mortality of older people lias been very 
noticeable. Aliove 90 years of age there wns 
one; above 80, eleven; above 60, thirty-nine. 
Among children an unusually small number has 
been recorded. It is recommended that n re­
ceiving tomb 1)0 constructed and a certain Dim 
appropriated witli which to erect a proper en­
trance to Jameson's Point cemetery nnd make 
necessary repairs on fences, also that the Cem­
etery Board be instructed to devise nicnns and 
measures for calling the attention of those in­
terested to the subject and to consider the ex­
pediency of providing an additional area for 
burial.
THE CITY SOLICITOR.
counseled sagaciously nnd ns a business man 
ith tlie welfare of the city at heart. We may 
easily progress still faster in the future. We 
must dispose of the railroad, and so relieve the 
tax payers; then Improvements will multiply 
and Rockland become a center of industry.
IN BO STON .
Daring the year tlie city was involved in an 
unusual amount of litigation and although Mr. 
Mortland endeavored to keep tho city out of It 
ns much as possible, it seemed to accumulate 
on one hand as fust ub disposed of by the other. 
By the advice of the mayor and overseers of 
the poor two actions were brought to recover 
for supplies furnished to paupers. One wns 
City of Kockland vs. Inhabitants of Belmont, 
another City of Kockland vs. Inhabitants of 
Deer Isle. Tlie first was brought to recover for 
supplies furnished James F. Crockett nnd fam 
lly, who in one way and another, in order to 
establish their legal settlement, hnvc become 
very expensive pnupers to tlie city, and notwith­
standing the decision of the court based upon 
the evidence introduced nt the trial, the town of 
Belmont still denies that the pnnpcrs have a set­
tlement in tlmt town nnd expect a trial. The 
latter suit was brought against the town of Deer 
Isle to recover $161.76 for supplies furnished to 
Wra. Thompson and family. After keeping the 
case in court two terms, the town decided to 
pay the claim and costs, which wus done. The 
case of Geo. L. Snow vs. Leander Weeks, the 
defense of which tho city by vote assumed, was 
tried at the December term. It will be remcni. 
bered tlmt the presiding Judgo ruled “that as it 
did not appear from tbe evidence, that tlie city 
government had by vote fixed a time when tho 
taxes assessed were due and payable,’’ lie 
should rule as matter of law that Mr. Weeks, 
“ the collector had no le^al right to order the ar­
rest of Snow for non-payment of Ids tax.” They 
were obliged to submit to the ruling, bnt a mo­
tion for a new Dial and oxccptioiiB were filed 
which will be reported nnd argued at the Law 
Court in May. The Solicitor lias hut little 
doubt that this decision of Judgo Libby, as to 
fixing a time when taxes are due and payable, 
was erroneous, and that a new trial will be or­
dered. There is also an action pending in the 
Supreme Court, brought by True P. Pierce 
esq., against tlie city for $116.55, which he 
clniins was expended by him at the request of a 
committee during the Ward Seven case beforo 
the Legislature. The solicitor is confident Mr, 
Pierce cannot recover from tlie city, but a t the 
same time thinks lie should have his pay from 
some one who ordered the expenditures. At 
tho December term of court two indictments 
were found against tlie city for a bad road, be­
ing a defect in tlie bridge near tlie residence of 
the iate Timothy Williams, which spans the 
lime quarry there. The defect was on the 
Thomaston side of the road, if any. He finds 
under the present system of conducting the af­
fairs of tbe city, many difficulties in prosecuting 
and defending suits in which the city is a party 
He recommends that the ordinances of tlie city 
he revised and amended so as to provide for 
contingencies such us expense of obtaining wit­
nesses, etc.
SANITARY.
There was but very little sickness at the alms­
house during the year and tlie City Physiciun 
paid hut 11 visits to that institution. There 
wVre 73 visits made to the otfice, mid 102 visits 
were made to tlie poor in diffluent parts of the 
city. Two cases of sickness at the almshouse, 
one of which proved fatal. There were four 
deaths among outside patients.
TH E F IR E  UEFAUTM ENT,
The number of alarms during tbe year was 
22; the real alarms inside tho city 18, outside 
the city was 1; false alarms 1, uud extinguish 
ed without alarm, 2. Thu actual loss as nearly 
as can lie ascertained amounted to about $23 
500; the amount of insurance was about $13, 
200. The book and ladder truck needs repair­
ing and painting. There are 3100 feet of bose 
in the department, 2100 feet of which is in good 
condition. The number of reservoirs in the city 
is 13 aud of hydrants 18, all of which are in 
serviceable order. A more efficient fire alarm 
recommended.
KECAFITULATION AND U0MFAUI80N.
Wc cannot help feeling pleased at tlie fore­
going reports. They show not only that our af­
fairs have been well managed, but that our con­
dition is better tbun last year. Mr. Weeks has 
served in die capacity of treasurer with success 
as usual. He thoroughly understands the fi­
nances of the city aud bis judgment is of the 
highest order. Mr. McIntosh has done well 
ritli the appropriation for highways aud is to 
he thanked for the many uud extensive repairs 
he has mode. It is au utter impossibility to 
keep our streets in good condition, they need 
to he paved and that m utt be done soon. Tbe 
school committee, Messrs. Hall and 8iuitli and 
Mr. Tyler, the ugent, have taken ebargs of our 
educational department to tbe satisfaction of 
ail, and we only wish they might have been as­
sisted in tbeir work wltb a larger appropriation 
Messrs. Bowler, H ix aud Howes liuve taken 
charge of tbe poor very satisfactorily as their 
report testifies. A better City Marshal than 
Mr. Crockett cannot be found. Mr. Mortland 
has served tbe city as solicitor with faithful­
ness, ss has Dr. Huston as city physician and 
Mr. Tlghe as chief engineer of the fire depsrt- 
uen t. It is with sincere regret that we see ifr. 
Case step down from the mayor’s chair into 
private life; for to him we are iudehtud large­
ly for the administration of affairs. 11s has ever
V is it  o f  a  R o c k la n d  l ’a r ty . P a in t in g s  
n n d  S u n flo w ers . T lie  W a rb lin g s  o f  
th e  G lo rio u s  P a t t i .
D ear Courier-Gazette;—The sun was 
just darting beneath tlie western horizon ns the 
good steamer Cambridgs departed Tiilson's 
wlinrf for the “ Modem Athens” having on 
Ixmrd five of Rockland’s music loving people 
who were lient upon the charming errand of 
hearing Patti in grand opera. The night was 
dnrk. Thc;watcrs stirred witli unwearying rest­
lessness, but with one exception none of us 
yielded to that strange spell of the sea, which 
Iways will find many subjects.
A bright nnd cheery mornging witnessed onr 
arrival at the Hub, and after unappetizing break­
fast served in the genial steward’s licet manner 
tlie next thing In order wns to purchase tickets. 
In this, only partial success greeted onr efforiB; 
the most desirable seats having been engaged 
days ahead. While choosing of tlie “evils” 
left, telegrams were reaching the box otfice 
nsking for reserved seats which unhappily had 
been engaged in tlie dim past.
The day stole on delightfully and most of the 
time wns utilized in gazing upon the endless 
display in shop windows, which tnken collec­
tively might pass for a second Centennial 
Exhibition. The show windows of the most 
enterprising dry goods firm in the city highly 
merits the attention it receives. Here is offered 
to delight gratuitously the feminine heart, the 
most exquisite modes, crisp in their freshness 
from Paris. Wlmt poems in color! What 
amazing eceentricities in design ! The rarest 
laces ; fabrics from the choicest looms; flowers 
that if possible would gild the lily and in their 
inanimate perfection might rival in beauty 
tliosc of nature. I t would seem the last point 
to attain the immaculate in woman's attire had 
been gained, nnd for five hundred dollars one 
could hnvc a gown that a Maria Antoinette 
might envy. Parasols and tionnets are made 
up to match these gannrnts. A new and 
pretty conceit is made by plueing on the out­
side of the pnrusol a boquet of flowers, the 
colors harmonizing with tlie rest of the toilet.
Fashion here hns many devotees, hut to us 
something more soul satisfying wns longed for. 
There being several choice exhibitions of 
paintings open, ail suffered our minute inspec­
tion. It was our fortune to see many gems on 
canvas, notably nmong them examples of 
Messionier, Plot, Daubigny, Rosa Bonheur, 
Schenck, Millet, Corot. Muncasky and others 
equally famous. It is doubtless if any Ameri­
can city can show at present a more brilliant 
collection of paintings than that which lias 
just been closed nt tlio gallery of Messrs. 
Williams Everett. Two large canvasses 
by Geo. D. Brown of Boston were much ad- 
nrred. Tbe subjects are both Venetian, one 
being a view of the Grand Cannl und the other 
an exterior view of St. Murk’s churche nnd 
surroundings. Both pictures afford tlie artist
a grand opportunity to show his talent ns a 
colorist, and are conspicuous for the suinptu- 
ousness of the decorations nnd the exquisite- 
tiess with which all the details are made promi­
nent.
At the establishment of the Messrs. Low 
some C'belsea tiles had our attention. Com­
parisons arc odious as a  rule, but out of respect 
to tbe growth of fine art work in our native
lund, we must needs say that Chelsea kilns 
turn out as superb fabrications ns can be fonnd 
tlie world over—Minton’s not excluded. Some­
time wc hope to have’a (ire-plnce made sump­
tions witli these glossy blues, or subdued in 
these quiet tones of bronze or olive.
Indeed, this is the reign of tlie sunfiower. 
Since the advent of Oscar Wilde busy brains 
have wrooghttbis gaudy flower into innumera­
ble devices for decorative effects, and they are 
now boldly scattered every whither. It is tlie 
latest craze, and as every dog will have his 
day, so, presumably, tlie sunflower will have 
his. Doubtless it will add grace to tlie belt of 
the feminine butterfly the coming season, and 
possibly appear in the lappcl of the masculine 
dandy. So, too, we may expect to sec the 
principal ruse oil the lawn, und the scanty 
patch in some modest buck yard, aflame with 
the osteutatious beauties.
Hut we digress unpardonably. It was tlie 
greatest living priniu domiu, not the whimsi­
calities of csthcticism that lured iis  hither. 
We went early, to get nicely seated, read 
librettos, and avoid tlie throng. First, a glance 
at the hull where the operas urc given. In the 
hull Itself there is no fault to be found. I t is u 
beautiful place and a credit to tlie city. It 
would answer tbe requirements of a skating 
rink, or a fair oil a grand scale, a bull, or even 
a concert fo ra  military band, but for Italian 
Opera it is totally unlit. Tlie proportions are 
too vast, so that the effect of any voice however 
strong or rich is partly lost in space. To be 
sure ull could hear I’atti, but all could not 
catch tlie flue piano passages witli which 
“ Lucia” abounds, and for this reuson tho per­
formance was sadly marred. The stage being 
wide und shallow was inadequate fur scenic 
display. Thu chorus was not numerous, uud 
suffered in comparison with the really tine 
orchestra which ut times drowned their voices, 
But ull these blemishes l ’utti more than mode 
up for by tlie magnificence of her singing, uud 
tlie greut beauty of her conception und acting 
of the unhuppy bride of Lumuiermoor. It is 
nut difficult to see bow she has gained the 
plaudits of both continents and occupies the 
highest pinnacle of operatic renown. In the 
concerted music in act two, the grand brqadth 
uud compass of her voice was fully shown. 
Fur above tbe combined melodies of chorus and 
orchestra sounded her magnificent tones, clear 
uud distinct, seeming to lead und carry every 
thing along with it. It was here she received 
the most enthusiastic appluusc, amounting 
almost to an ovation. She was recalled several 
times after siuging'aguiu and was the rcci pient 
of several expensive floral gifts. We will only 
mention one more of her many triumphs dur­
ing the evening. It wus the flute song in the 
mud scene in act third. So beautifully did ber 
voice blend with tlie accompaniment, that the 
tnlle of her voice aud the instrument were 
blended iu exquisite harmony, each losing its 
identity iu the other. Auy further description 
of this wonderful voice is superfluous. I t is of 
diviue origin, aud one must listeu and marvel 
at its entiauciug beauties to value u genius 
deuied all but Adelina i’atti.
Signor Nicolini, the prtucipal tenor, failed to 
carry out the favorable impression we had 
formed for him from reports. HU voice U a 
powerful one but lucking iu purity of tone aud 
teuderuess. A superb actor uud of pleasing 
presence be iu a measure redeems himself by 
uU earnest endeavor. The rest of the east do 
uot call lor special report.
We understand Miss Helen Siiuw of this city 
is progressing finely with her vocal studies in 
Bostou, which her friends will be pleased to 
hear. While opportunity offers we must 
heartily thunk the officers of the Cambridge for 
their uiuuy courtesies aud for their safely land­
ing us at our own viue aud fig uee early Sat­
urday morning. V .C . J.
SA M U EL.
T he  M an o f  C o n se c ra te d  Purposes. 
R e p o r t o f  Rev. H . A. P h l lh ro o k ’s 
fo u r th  L e c tu re .
The text for Mr. 1’hilbrook'x lecture on Sam­
uel was taken from 1st Samuel, I--28.
It wns in accordance with the rites of an an­
cient religion that tlie mother of Samuel carried 
her chilli to the temple where her people wor­
shipped, nnd gave him np to that splendid cere­
monial devotion which had liecn appointed for 
the Jewish Commonwealth. The self-sacrifice 
required to do this wns described nnd com­
mended. It wns prompted by a patriotic desire 
to bless tier country, to revive a decaying min­
istry and to rekindle the expiring flame of de­
votion upon tlie nliar of the national heart.
At tlie time of Samuel's birth tho Trities of 
Israel lmd greatly fallen. Dissensions within 
and invasions from withont lmd weakened tho 
nntionnl confederacy. All confidence in the 
National Church and Priesthood had faded 
from the hearts of the people, who looked with 
contempt upon the solemn mockery of theH 
worship. It was to revive the nation from this 
Biuking condition, to refresh and renew its heart 
with the spirit of ancient faith, to ponr into its 
turbid life n quickening influence ami to 
purify it with holier worship, that tbe Hebrew 
mother consecrated her first-born son to tbu 
work of the ministry. Noble was her purpose, 
worthy her object niid rich wns her reward.
In studying the life of Samuel wc will find in 
it less to condemn and more to admire and 
love than in any of the prominent persons 
mentioned in the Old Testament, Joseph only 
excepted. As a man he seemed to embody 
and to realize the beautiful idea of bis mother. 
By ills prophetic power, his sagacious dispensa­
tion of justice, tiy his bravery and success in 
restoring the true religion, lie not only won on- 
bounded fame for himself, hut he greatly ini- • 
proved the moral and material interests of lilts 
country.
Few of the great political rulers of the world 
have been able to close tbeir lives ns did Samuel. 
He began his career in tlie midst of national 
degradation and religious (tpostacy. When he 
luid uside his robes of office, and gave into 
other hands tlie sceptre of authority the coun­
try was at peace, its secular interests were pros­
perous and it wns blessed with religious life. 
That must have been an interesting scene, 
when be assembled the trilies at Gilgal, nnd 
just before bis death, and said to them : “ Be­
hold, here 1 um; witness against me before tlie 
Lord, nnd liclore bis annotated, whose ox have 
1 taken r Or whom have I defrauded ? Whom 
have 1 oppressed, or of whose hand have I re­
ceived a bribe to blind mine eyes therewith ? 
and 1 will restore it to you. And ibe people 
said, ‘Though hast not defrauded us, nor op­
pressed us, neither hast thou taken ought of 
any man’s hand. Let those rulers und judges 
who have practiced iniquity, forged chnhis for 
tho bodies und souls of men, defrauded tbe 
people, stolen their money uud framed injustice 
into statutes, learn wisdom from the conduct 
of a God-serving und consecrated man. who 
lived centuries ugo.
It was then shown by tho preacher, that in 
this age of Christian light, every life should be
a consecrated one.
1st. It wus claimed that every parent 
should piny for the child, and no person was 
worthy die name of parent who neglected tills 
duty. 'I cmptutioii and evil example are every 
where. The detestable profanity that grates • 
harshly upon the ear, and the pestilential pi 
that meets the eye, are among the few dungs 
that shock tlie better teeitags of the young and 
start them on tho downward road to ruin. The 
young are never in safety, and prayer in their 
behalf is importune nnd Imperative. The
preacher did not propose to point out the ways 
in which prayers are to he answered. He as­
sumed that his hearers were not infidels, that 
in theory, tit least, they professed to the 
Christian. Hence, this subject was considered 
just ns tlie Bilile presented it. And if there is 
auj1 duly which die scriptures enjoin upon 
parents, it is that they ask the diviue blessings 
to rest upon their children, und to seek tor 
themselves the divine guidance in the proper 
education of their minds and hearts.
2nd. And this suggested in tlie second 
place that consecration came also by impart­
ing religious instruction. Several objections 
to doing this were considered. But it wus 
shown that as soon as a young person is cap­
able of forming an opinion upon any subject be 
is able to have an opinion upon tlie subject of 
practical religion.
There is nothing unpleasant about true re­
ligion. It would restrain us from wliat is fool­
ish und wrong, but it eurtuils no just privilege 
of youth, no honest enjoyment, no harmless 
pleasure. It was then shown how much the 
restraints of the Christian religion were needed In 
this world of temptations and excitements.
T he cultivation of a  christiun spirit und the de­
velopment of u religious character were duties 
of the utmost importance.
The lecturer claimed that while tho so-called 
“ Dee-thinker” hud broken loose, lie is nstiuliy 
the most illiberal and uncharitable ol nien. Hcis 
apt to lie in slavery to doubts, instead of creeds 
and all forms of'faith, which he denounces. 
Thought must und will lie free. Bnt we can’t 
help taking sides with the spiritual heroes 
whose lives are described in the Bible. They 
are God's prophets uud saints ; they are mar­
tyrs to tlie truth uud teachers of men iu all ages
In closing, the preacher urged attention to 
such spiritual training tiiut would give the 
young power, so that they may be trusted 
everywhere.
Tbe filth lecture will Ite given next Sunday 
evening. Subject—Absalom, "The Man of tho 
Period.”
C R U M B S O K  C O N G R E S S .
Whut tlie Luw-Mukera of th e  F o r ty -  
Seventh are D o in g .
TUESDAY'.
Senate. The military academy blit passed 
as amended by the committee. Mr. Hale 
presented a protest against tbe admission of 
Dakota as u State ou account of the repudia­
tion of Yuuktou county bonds. The tariff 
commission bill wus taken up. Mr. Morgan 
spoke in favor of a revision by Congress in 
preference to a commission.
llo i h e . Tbe Genevu award bill was made a 
special order for April 11. The Chiuese bill 
wus taken up. Messrs. Bayne, Scranton and 
Buiterwurlh spoke iu its favor uud Mr. 
Hooper opposed it as a violation of treaty ob­
ligations.
W e d n e s d a y .
Senate. Bill to promote the efficiency of 
tbe Life Saving Service debuted. Cousular 
aud diplomatic appropriation bill passed.
Hoi s t .  Geneva awurd bill passed fuvoruble 
to the war premium claimants. Cousidcratlou 
of Chiuese bill resumed.
T h u r s d a y .
Senate. Bill introduced for admission of 
as a state. Tariff cotu-Washiuglou Territory 
mission bill debated.
House BUI passed prohibiting Chinese im­
migration.
Friday. i n
The Maine Mining Journal calls the aueutiou 
of our delegation iu Congress to a mailer of 
great importance— tbe proposed extension of 
the work of the United States geological sur­
vey into the states, aud especially into Maine. 
We trust, with the Journal, thst our Scnai 
sud Representatives will exert their uUuostl 
deavoi s to secure the adopliou ot this gre« 
needed measure.
S e n a t e . 
aud passed. 
■  House. J
fill awe*
At
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
W here children ere, there is the gold­
en age.— Novalis.
Apologies only account for thnt they 
do not n iter.—Bcaconsjidd.
Character is the diamond that, scratches 
every other stone.—Bartol.
No metaphysician ever felt the defi­
ciency of language so much as the grate­
ful.—Collon.
Childhood has no forebodings; but 
then it is soothed by no memories of out­
lived sorrow .r—George Eliot.
. Every evil is followed by its punish­
ment. I t  is as if evil had its punish­
m ent inscribed upon it.—Swedenborg.
There was never law, or sect, or opin­
ion. did so much magnify goodness ns 
the Christian religion doth.—Bacon.
Seest thou not what various fortunes 
the Divinity makes man to pass through, 
changing and turning them from day to 
dayP—Euripides.
The use we make of our fortune deter­
mines its sufficiency. A little is enough 
if used wisely, and too much if expended 
foolishly.—Bovce.
Ho who stabs you in the dark with a 
pen would do the snmo with a penknife, 
were he equally safe from detection and 
tho law.—Quintilian.
C! C haracter is not cut in m arble—it Is 
not something solid and unalterable. It 
is som ething living and changing, nnd 
may become diseased as our bodies do.— 
George Eliot.
Tho I^oril cannot act against the laws 
of his Divine Providence, beennse to act 
against them would be to act against his 
divine lovo and wisdom, consequently 
against himself.—Swedenborg.
We ought not to regard books as wo 
do sweetmeats, not wholly to aim a t the 
pleasantest, but chiefly to respect the 
w holesom esl; not forbidding either, but 
. approving tho latter most.—Plutarch.
Shull we repine at a little misplaced 
charity, wo who could no way foresee 
the effect when an all-knowing, all-wise 
Being showers down every day his bene­
fits on tho unthankful and undeserving? 
—Altcrbnry.
I t  is strictly nnd philosophically true 
in naturu and reason that there is no 
such tiling as chance or accident; it be­
ing  evident that these words do not sig­
nify m erely men’s ignorance of the real 
anu immediate cause.—Adam Clarke.
Fortune has been considered tho g u a r­
dian divinity of fools; anil, on this scoro, 
she has been accused of blindness; but 
it  should rather be adduced as n proof of 
her sagacity, when site helps those who 
certainly cannot help themselves.—Col­
ton.
B r a s s  K n u c k le s  a n d  P h r e n o lo g y .
^ loricu ltu ra l.
DAISIKS AND THISTLKS.
The ox eye daisy is a perennial p lant; 
yet, if it is not allowed to ripen its seed, 
the vitality of its root is soon exhausted, 
and it will disappear. Some claim that 
if kept cloeely cut it will not survive 
more than two years. The writer has 
cleared a roadside which was covered 
with it, by repeated cuttings and not al­
lowing ttie seed to ripen. Sometimes the 
cutting was done a num ber of times in a 
season, and now only here and there a 
plant makes its appearance. In a wet sea­
son docks may be pulled up by the roots, 
but in a dry season it will be found near­
ly impossible to do so. Thistles are a 
great nuisance, but may be reduced, nnd 
in many cases killed, by cutting  two or 
three limes in a season. Then if the 
land is heavily m anured, so that a heavy 
crop of grass is encouraged to grow, 
they will be seriously checked, if not en­
tirely destroyed. No plant can long sur­
vive constant and close cutting, as the 
root soon becomes exhausted unless 1J10 
top is allowed to grow nnd draw  nutri­
ment from the atm osphere; and thistles 
are no exception to the rule. The great 
trouble is that people m ake no effort to 
prevent their growth, but complain of 
their presence nnd spread.
M A K E  CALLiAS B LO SSO M .
Boomerang.
A new style of phrenological exam i­
nation was introduced at a little am a­
teur entertainm ent a t G rover’s saloon 
the other day. Mr. Lowe, a warrior 
from the post, had been storing  away a 
tuolnt^d deal of cordial in his system dur- 
' a .g tho afternoon, and about 8 o’clock 
wont into tho place above named to sam ­
ple tile exhilarating moisture on draught 
there. He ran across Sam Fuller, and 
in order to make a chart of his head, took 
M r. Fuller's hat offline! hung it up care­
fully on a spittoon. This did not suit 
Sam verj well, and he intim ated that for 
a^tolal s tranger Mr. Lowe was rather 
forward. The am ateur phrenologist, 
however, insisted on exam ining Mr. 
F u ller’s head, and Sam said tha t if it 
d idn 't cost anything lie m ight wade 
in.
M r. Lowe exam ined the bum p of rev­
erence on Mr. Fuller’s head and said that 
a  man with a head like tha t was general­
ly a  liar and a horsethief. Sam said lie 
would steal most anything if lie could do 
it quietly and without attracting  too much 
attention. Then the am ateur bump 
m anipulator said some more things that 
showed an abandoned and m alignant 
heart and tho lecture closed witli a little 
afterpiece in which tho phrenologist 
m ade a rapid examination of Sam ’s head 
w ith a pair of brass knuckles.
Tho style of introducing brass knuck­
les in tho interests of science is a new 
and unique idea. I t  suggests a rapid 
advancem ent in thedireclion of thorough 
knowledge and marks an era  in the pro­
gress of that branch of popular educa­
tion.
I t  also gives tho scientist an oppor­
tunity to add several phrenological 
bumps to the mental economy of the 
patient while under exam ination.
M r. Fuller while being phrenological- 
ly explored, acquired a bum p of com­
bativeness ns large as a ranch egg, and 
a  frontal area of pink court plaster, and 
a  knob of spirituality about the size of a 
tin  pail.
The result of the seance showed that 
tho popular feeling is ra ther opposed to 
rapid and radical movements in the line 
of science. At) unknown man tried to 
discourage the phrenologist with a tin 
cuspidore, anil the night policeman Mr. 
S tirling, put an abnormally protuberant 
lum p of ideality on the bridge of Mr. 
Lowe's nose. Then he took him to the 
conservatory on court house square to 
meditate.
Mr. Fuller now says thnt he has no 
faith in a science which cannot study the 
human dome without peeling oil' the skin 
and 'pulling  out the hair. l ie  also says 
tha t in the study of physiognomy, he 
hates to see the custom obtaining popu­
la r favor which allows the physiognol 
m ist to hold a man’s nose in his teeth an 
hour and a half, in order to decide wheth­
er the victim would succeed best ns 
ch ief justice of (he supreme court, or the 
forem an of a hen ranch.
-----------»♦*-----------
Edw ard Everett is log rolling in upper 
Min nesola. Shades ofNew England or­
atory. has to come to th is? — New York 
News.
“ Generous to a fault” may be said of 
m any m en. At least, they are generous 
enough to their own faults.—Lowell 
Citizen.
"T h e  dog that you to me yesterday 
sen t is a dogeks!” D ealer—“T hat lies 
in tile b reed ; tlie m other was also a 
doge** ”— German Humor.
Wiggiu’s Pellets cure constipatlou.
Wiggin s Pellets cure constipation.
Wiggiu's Pellets cure headache.
Exchange.
Many wish to know something nbout 
the cure of a calla lily. H aving had sev­
eral years’ experience with them, I will 
give my plan, which I think is a good 
one, as 1 never fail to have them bloom 
all through the w inter months.
About tho first of September I turn 
my lily out of the jar, (which is a two 
gallon one, w ithout any holes in tho bot­
tom for drainage, as none is required), 
and I get a quart of fresh cow manure 
(tlie fresher the better), and put it in the 
ja r, then I take common garden soil, 
leaf, mould and sand, about equal parts, 
and mix thoroughly, then fill tho jar 
about half full, put in the lily bulb, and 
fill the ja r'w ith in  two incites of the top 
which space m ust he left for water, of 
which they will require about a pint eacli 
day after they get to grow ing nicely. If 
the w ater is quite warm I think it would 
be better, but I am not particular about 
this.
After the bloom appears and begins 
to turn brown, cut tho stem oil' w ithin 
three or four inches of the base, for inside 
the stem you will find a second bud, or 
perhaps tlie second hud will be found in­
side the leaf stem tha t the first bud came 
out of, as was tlie case witii mine.
My first lily measured five incites 
across, and the second bud gives p rom ­
ise of another equally ns large as the 
first.
About the first of Ju n e  I take my lily 
out on the north side of tlie house in tlie 
shade, turn the ja r  over on its side and 
leave it there; and pay no more atten 
tion to it; do not w ater it ,  but just let it 
rest, and by the first of Septem ber it will 
be ready for work again.
A N E C D O T E S  O K  TIT IA N .
jt it ira ry  IhpaTtm int.
A  9 2 0 . 0 0  B i b l i c a l  R e w a r d .
St. Nicholas.
During the w inter of 1548, Titian went 
to Augsburg, where Charles V. again re 
quired his services; the Em peror bail be 
come very fond of thy artist, and treated 
him witli tlie greatest inspect and con 
sideration. W hile on this visit, it hap­
pened one day that T itian dropped his 
pencil, and the Em peror picked iiupnnd  
returned it to h im ; court etiquette for­
bade that the sovereign should do such 
a service for any one, and Titian was 
much embarrassed. Charles,seeing this, 
said : "Titian is worthy to be served by 
Ctesnr.” ( “Caesar” was one of tho titles 
of the Em peror.)
At Augsburg the painter was made a 
count, and received u yearly pension of 
two hundred gold ducats.
Some writers have said that Titian 
visited Spain; this does not now appear 
to be true, hut it is certain that Charles 
V. continued through life his favors to 
him, and when tlie E m peror resigned 
his crown anil wont to live in the monas­
tery of Yuste. ho took with him nine 
pictures by T itian ; one ol these was a 
portrait of the Em press Isabella, upon 
which Charles gazed when on his death­
bed; it is now in tile Museum of Madrid. 
After Charles had given up his crown to 
iiis son Phillip II., the new monarch pat­
ronized the artist as bis father bad done, 
and manv fine works by tlie m aster are 
now in Madrid.
Although T itian had enjoyed mueh 
prosperity, lie had also suffered m ueh; 
ins wife and his dear sister O rsahaii died 
his son Foinpuniti had been a worthless 
lellow, and had made Iiis la ther very un­
happy; his daughter Lavina Had m ar­
ried, anil the old artis t was left alone 
with Orazio, who, however, was a duti­
ful son. But T itian had then reached 
such an age that most o f the friends of 
Iiis middle life had died, and he was a 
lonely old man.
Ho tiad painted many pictures of La- 
vinia, who was very beautiful; one of 
these, at Berlin, allows her in a rich 
dress holding up a plate of fruit, and it 
is one of the best of all bis works.
Orazio was an artist, but he usually 
painted on the same canvas with Iiis 
father, and Iiis works can not be spoken 
of separately. Many pupils from all 
parts of Europe gathered about Titian iu 
his latest years, and it is said that toward 
tlie close*of his life, wh>n lie was at 
work upon an "A nnunciation,” som eone 
told him that it did not lesumble his for­
mer works; this made Mm very angry, 
and he seize a pencil and wrote upon 
the paintiug, “Tizlanus fecit fecit,"—by 
which lie m eant to ?uy, ‘T itian truly did 
this!” __  _
liens scratch up flower beds only when 
they are barefooted. T h a i’s why women 
run out and “ shoo” tlie liens to keep 
them from doing dam age.—New Orleans 
Picayune.
A year’s experience iu Paris is tlie sub- 
| jec l of a volume which Henry Bacon, tlie 
1 artist, lias written, and which is to he 
I published by Roberts Brothers. It is to 
be called “ A Parisian Yen,’.” and it will 
I Suutaiu illustrations by the author.
When the luu.cle* lark ttiuiueso and the sys­
tem is dedcieut in stamina, use “ Wheal Bit­
ters. “
The publishers ol Bull edge's Monthly 
offer ten valuable rew ards in their 
Monthly for April, am ong which is the 
following;
Wo will give $20.00 in gold to the 
|ierson telling us which is the middle 
verse in tho New Testam ent Scriptures 
by April lOtli, 1882. Should two or
nioro correct answers be received the 
reward will be divided. Tlie money 
will bn forwarded to tlie w inner April 
15th, 1882. Persons trying for the re­
ward m ust send 20 cents in silver (no 
postage stam ps taken) with their answer, 
for which they will receive tho May 
Monthly, in which the name and address 
of the winner of the reward and the 
correct answers will be published. This 
may be Worth $20.00 to you; cut it out. 
Address—UuTI.EIiOE PUBLISHING Co., 
Easton, Penna.
----------- ---------------
The SI. Nicholas for April opens with 
a charm ing frontispiece picture by 
Kosina E m m et entitled “ An April 
Girl,”  illustrating  a little poem by Mary 
Mapes Dodge. T he num ber is well 
filled with tim ely and interesting 
articles.
The Century Magazine contains many 
articles of sterling quality, am ong which 
are “ Russian Jew s and Gentiles” the 
second installm ent of the “Opera in New 
York” by R. G. W hite. The illustrated 
papers cover n large am ount of ground 
and there aro m any articles of a lighter 
character.
Nine good pieces of music are sent to 
us, as specimens of tlie many that are 
issued weekly from tlie tireless presses 
of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston. “The 
Land of Rest” (35 ets.), a fine sacred 
song, by Pinsuti; and “Star Spangled 
Banner” (30 ets.), new arrangem ent for 
four voices, are the vocal pieces. There 
are two for piatio and violin, nam ely: 
“The Blue Alsatian M ountains” (35 cts.) 
by W inner; and “ Home, Sweet Home” 
(35 cts.), by Jacoby. The “Jolly  U tter 
Galop” contains tlie languishing portrait 
of the aesthetic Oscar. Another picture- 
title bolongs to the “Tribute to Zamora 
Waltzes” (50 ets.), by W aldtenfol. 
“Masonic W altz” (35 cts.), includes 
half a dozen melodies. “Shall I  wear a 
W hite R ise” (35 cts.), is very prettily 
arranged, and tlie “ W estminister Beils” 
(35 cts.), by Tourvilfe, furnish a  fine 
motive for a Reverie.
Tlie North American Review lias a 
wide range of articles in its April num ­
ber, especially re lating to national sub­
jects of the most vital im portance. Mor- 
ruonisni. im m igration, civil service re­
form, a national militia and Virginia 
politics are subjects which aro je s t  now 
of prominence in our public affairs, and 
their consideration is very timely.
F ro m  E m p o r iu m .
Geo. DodRe, Sr., a well-known citizen of 
Emporium, writes that one of Ids men (Sam 
Lewis) while at work in the woods so severe­
ly sprained his ankle tha t he could scarcely 
j?et home, hut after one or two applications of 
T h o m a s ’ E ci.ucrm c O i l  lie was able to go to  
work next day. Sold by J. 11. Wiggin.
Belter a man with paradoxes than a man 
with prejudices.
W ls ta r ’s B a lsn m  o f  W ild  C h e rry  cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and all dis­
eases of tho Throat, Lungs aud-Cbest. 50 cents 
nnd $1 a bottle. Iy3
G U A Y ’S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E .  
T O A D S  M A R K  T h e  Great l i M A D E  M A R K
E n g lis h  R e m e ­
d y . A n unfa tl*
Iiir  c u re  fo r 
B em in u lW eiik - 
n e s s  S p e rn m  
to r rh o u ,  Itnpo - 
te n c y ,  an d  utt 
D ise a se s  t h a t  
fo llow  a s  a  s e ­
q u e n c e  o f  Se lf.
r n i t E  TAKING. AbUHCJUH L o ss A fTER  TAKING,
o f  M em ory , U n iv e rsa l L a s s itu d e ,  P a in  iu th e  B uck  
D im n ess  o f  V is io n , P r e m a tu r e  O ld  A ge , a n d  m an y  
o th e r  D isease s  lh a t  le a d  to  In sa n ity  o r  C o n su m p ­
tio n  a n d  a  P re m a tu re  G ra v e .
GST P u l l  p a r t ic u la r s  In  o u r  p a m p h le t,  w h ic h  w o 
d e s ire  to  Bend fre e  b y  m u ll to  e v e ry  o n e . t t « r  T h e  
S pec ific  M edicine is  so ld  b y  a ll d ru g g is ts  a t $ t  p e r  
:kage , o r  six  p a c k a g e s  fo r $5 , o r  w ill b e  se n t tree  
m ailjon re c e ip t o f  th e  m o n ey , b y  a d d re s s in g  T H E
lac n  
jy  i
G U A Y  M E D I C I N E  C O ., N o i 1 0 0  M a in  S t.,
B u rd o c k
B itters
C u r e s  S c r o f u l a ,  E r y s i p e l a s ,  P im p le s  a n d  
P a c e  G r u b s ,  B lo t c h e s ,  B o i l s ,  T u m o r s ,  
T e t t e r ,  H u m o r s ,  S a l t  R h e u m ,  S c a ld  H e a d ,  
S o r e s ,  M e r c u r i a l  D i s e a s e s ,  F e m a le  W e a k ­
n e s s e s  a n d  I r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  D iz z in e s s ,  L o s s  o f  
A p p e t i t e ,  J u a n d i c e ,  A f fe c t io n s  o f  t h e  L iv e r .
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y .  D irec tions i
nnd
languages.
A course of lturdock Blood Hitters will satisfy the most 
skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Purifier en earth. 
rR H E , $1.00. TRIAL SI7.R, 10 Cents.
10STER, MILBURN & CO., P ro p 'ri, Buffalo, N. Y . 
S o ld  In R o c k la n d  Ivy J .  H . W ig g in .  W .  F .  P h il-  
lip s .fc  C o ., P o r t la n d ,  W h o le sa le  A g e n ts . ly 43cow
Stones in the Kidneys
a n d  B la d d e r  E x p e l le d —L ong: S u ffe r in g  o f  
o n e  o f  T r o y ’s  B e s t  P e o p le —A  L u c k y  M an .
It is by no means a strange thing that Dr. 
Kennedy should hevc received the following 
letter By reading it you will sec in one min­
ute why James Andrews was thankful:
T n o r ,  N . Y .,  A p r i l  8 ,1880 . 
D r. D. Kennedy, Rnndout, N. Y.:
D e a r  S i r —U n t i l  W ithin a  re c e n t  d a te  t  h a d  fo r 
se v e ra l y e a r s  su ffe re d  g re a t ly  f ro m  g rav e l, c a lled  
by  th e  d o c to rs  B ric k -d u s t  S e d im e n t. F o r .a b o u t  a  
y e a r  p a s t  th is  s e d im e n t h a s  n o t  p a ssed  o ff in  tho  
u s u a l |( |u a n t i ty ,  b u t  lia s  a c c u m u la te d , c a u s in g  m e 
u n to ld  p a in .  I ln v in g  h e a rd  o f  “ K e n n e d y ’s F a ­
v o rite  R e m e d y  ”  I  tr ie d  it  in m y  ca se , an d  a f te r  u s ­
ing  about, on«* -« o n e -h a lf  b o ttle s , I  vo id ed  a  s to n e  
from  th e  B la d d e r , o f  an o v a l slm po , 7-10 o f  an  in ch  
long , a n d  ro u g h  on  its  su rfa c e . I  sen d  y ou  tho  
la rg e s t  p ie c e  t h a t  y o u  m a y  see  o f  w h a t i t  is  com ­
p o sed . S in c e  th e n  I h a v e  felt no  p a in . I  n o w  con- 
e id e r  m y s e lf  c u re d ,  an d  c a n n o t e x p re s s  m y  th a n k ­
fu ln ess  an d  g r a t i tu d e  fo r  so  s ig n a l a  d e liv e ra n c e  
from  a  t e r r ib le  d is e a se . Y o u  h a v e  m y  c o n se n t to  
u se  t h i s  le t te r ,  s h o u ld  y o u  w is h  to  d o  so , fo r th e  
b e n e fit of^ o th e r  su ffe re rs .
Y o u r s  t r u ly ,
J A M E S  A N D R E W S . 
N o . 1 0  M a rsh a l S t. ,  I d a  H ill.
When we consider that the medicine which 
did this service for Mr. Andrews costs only one 
dollar a bottle, it would seem that persons af­
flicted in like fashion can afford the expense of 
testing its virtues. Get it of your druggist, or 
address Dr. D a v id  Kennedy, Roundont, N. Y. 
“ Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy ’’"for sale by 
all Druggists. lino
B u f f a lo ,  N .  Y .
£ 9 ” S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  b y  W . I I .  K it t r e w o e . 1j 43
. -. Ufa f O «  Y O U R  D IC T IO N A R Y ,
A  P L A C E  F O R  Y O U R  N E W 8 P A P E R S ,
A  P L A C E  F O R  Y O U R  P E R IO D IC A L S ,
Aud uu uruatueut fur your bouse, all iu oue,
T H B  N O Y B 8  D IC T IO N A R Y  H O L D E R .
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O NE TH O USAN D
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
H A N D S O M E L Y  F E I N T E D  A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
$ 6 6  L X *
P o r t la n d ,  M aine
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $9 0
“ F .K T lIO V F .N  O rg n n c o n ta in s  lO fu lIn rt-BoWonfongiH. K«*K 8T STOPS, WalnutorEbonlu-d 
Vim;. BOl-tovr-.MotAl Foot I'liUm,Upright Bellow., Htvvl 
Bnrbiiru I«np8 tand« , Foekrt for MiikIc, Hanillr. nndq .r  ng*, n m p  Stnndn J 'o r k M u.lo d le , ml 
to ilers fo r  m oving. P en n y 's  Pntont Sion Action n 
N K W  ANI> N O V E L  ItE K IM IO A IIII (imlcnUsl ) 
K N O ItM O U R  S U C tT S S . K nk . over 1(100 n m omli 
ilcm nnd Incnaurtng. n r  F ac to ry  w ork ing  D A Y  nnd 
b y K 0 I .llsn n 'a  Elect rlo L ig h ts  n t  N IG H T  to  Oil o rd e rs  
-  rur** T tn .c il, D e liv e re d  o n  b o n rd
I -------t h e r e ,  K lo o ) , H o o k ,  A c . ,  o n l y  q ) < y V i
^fo/lrves. y e a r ,  oof ml,>k«frOnm(Xmn o„d  Iu ,l!rrnrnjexrrfmnHnsmonestrtaimtmid, no th in g  enn lx -fn lie r 
f 'o m e  n m le v n m Imi> ll ,o  In s tru m e n t. L o ir s  K. Y. C itr . 
B arclay o r  C hristopher Pf. Ferries, 8.00 n. m . o r l  n  m 
Ifnre, excursion on ly  »? RSI. le a v e  W ash ing ton  n l 1  o r  
0.30 p. m. n rrlv in g  i,iN . Y n t  3 :»  o r  On. m . m ine  dny(for 
-no tes  fro m  C hlcntnvR ichm ond. Phitn ., Boston, Ac . seo 
B ra ttty '.E xcu rsion  R oute C lrailn r,")g5ullow cd to  pay 
expenses If you Im yi eoinonnyw nv, you  a ro  w e leom a
m w  C o n c h  w i th  im ill e  n l  l e n d  u n i s  m e e t  - n i l  t r o l  n s .
O ther O rg a n ,  030, §10. M0 up . P ianofortes .  12.*, to  fliCOO 
Weaiitlhd !lli,«tmt,sl t ntnlsypc Tre., Address o r  ca ll  upon
DANIEL F, BEATTY) Washington) Now Jersey
WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED 
POPULARITY OF
ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS?
Because they have proved 
themselves the Best External 
Remedy ever invented. They 
will cure asthma, colds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any 
local pains.
Apjdied to the small of the 
back they are infallible in Back- 
Ache, Nervous Debility, and 
all Kidney troubles; to the pit 
of the stomach they are a sure 
cure for Dyspepsia and Liver 
Comjdaint.
ALLCOCK’S Porous Plas­
ters are painless, fragrant and 
quick to cure. Beware of im­
itations that blister and burn. 
Get ALLCOCK’S, the only 
Genuine Porous Plaster. eow4
. A . - - - - 3 3 - - - - C - - - - 3 3
5 0 0 0  COLD
For a Better Remedy.
N e w  T ria l Size lO c ts .
S o n s  a n d  D a u g h t e r s  o f  A d a m ,  u s e
|DAMSON'S BOTANIC BAISA||
W H Y ?
" 1 Y E 0 A U S K  i t  is e n d o rs e d  b y  le a d in g  p h y s ic ia n s , 
J  )  is p le a sa n t, to  ta k e ,  is p r e p a re d  fro m  v e g e ta b le  
e x tr a c ts  an d  h a rk s ,  o f  w o n d e r fu l h e a lin g  p ro p e r ­
t ie s .  an d  C U R K S  E V E R Y  T IM E  C o u g h s , C o ld s  
I lo iirse n e ss , B ro n ch itis , A s th m a , in f lu e n z a  a n d  a ll 
d is e a se s  le a d in g  to  c o n su m p tio n .
T lie  c h i ld re n  lik e  it  a u d  Lhev te ll 
I t  C u re s  th e ir  c o ld s  a iu l m a k e s  th em  w e ll;  
A n d  m o th e rs  seek  th e  s to r e  to try  i t ,
W it l i  h u n d r e d s  w h o  d e s ire  to  buy  it..
M o r e  t h a n  8 0 0 ,0 0 1 ) I t o t t l m  b o ld ,  u n d  n o t  u  
f a i l u r e  y e t .
T h e  fo llo w in g  a re  a  few  o f  tl ie  n a m e s  o f  th o se  
w h o  h a v e  u se d  th is  r e m e d y ;  .Tames G . B la in e , 
l a t e S e c ’y o f  B ta te , W a s h in g to n , 1). C h a p la in  C . 
C . M cC ab e , C h icag o , u lso  P u b l is h e r  B o sto n  P ilo t,  
M rs . l io n .  J a m e s  W . B ra d b u ry ,  A n so n  P . M o rrill, 
e x -G o v e ru o r  o f  M aine , M rs. C ol. T h o m a s  L ung , 
l i o n .  J .  J .  E v e le th , M ay o r o f  A u g u s ta . R ev . D r ,  
R icker,^ U *v . A . S . W e e d , B o s to n , R ev . C . F .  P e n ­
n e y , R ev . W in .  A . D re w , R ev . I I .  F . W o o d , Col. 
D re w , J .  T .  W o o d a rd ,  J o s e p h  I I .  M an ley , K sq ., 
P o s t M a s te r , A u g u s ta , H o n . W in . I t .  H iniih , C a sh ­
ie r  A u g u s ta  H avings B a n k , 8 . W . L a n e , H e rn  ia ry  
o f  S e m ite ; W a r re n  L . A ld e n , B an g o r , u nd  th o u  
s a n d s  o f  o th e r s .
B e w a r e  o f  I m m l t a t i o u s .  See th n t  th e  n am e  
o f  F .  W . K in sm a n  is  b lo w n  o f  tlie  g la ss  o f  tlie  
b o ttle . P r ic e  35 a u d  75 ce n ts  p e r  b o t t le .  S a m p le  
b o t t le  a n d  c irc u la r  10  c e n ts .
K. W . K IN N S M A N  bi C O ., P ro p r ie to rs .  
lycow K  A l u i s t a . M e .
t o n  H A luK  1SY A L L  D R U G G I S T S .
MISS BEECHER’S
Hair or W hisker Dye
F o r  H a ir  a m  
W h is k e rs .  W i l  
ch an g e  lig h t  o . 
g ra y  h a ir  L i a  j e t  
b la c k , d a rk  b ro w n  
o r  a u b u rn  color, 
Jt co n ta in s  no su l 
p liu r  o r  lead , or 
o th e r  d e le te r io u s  
i n g re d ie n t. I t  re  
Iu ire s  b u t  u siu  
*h* a p p lic a tio n  to  
effect p u rp o se , 
und  w ash in g  L  re  
q u ire d  a f te r  d y e
th e r  dyes.
i s  (u s  a re  m o st h a ir  d y e s)
. and experienced wholeuah 
d ru g g is ts , w ho have bandied a ll the various dyes.
in y« i to w n . T e rm s  u nd  $5 
I I .  UAIXfcTT A C o ., 
lyb*
p ro n o u n c e  I t  t h k  u k s t  s in g le  p re p a ra tio n  fo r 
c h a n g in g  th e  co lo r  o f  th e  h a ir  w b icb  h a s  e v e r b een  
! b r o u g h t  to  th e ir  
< P R I C E  50 C E N T S . S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d  in  
j e v e ry  c a se , o r  th e  m o n e y  re fu u d e d .  P re p a re d  o n ly  
j by G . W . T H O M P S O N , R o c k la n d , M e. B old  ' 
all d e a le rs .
j U sed  e x te n s iv e ly  by  la d ie s , m a n y  b u y  n g  us h ig h  
| us a  d o z e n  b o ttle s  a t  a  t im e . e o w l
MALT BITTERS
A NOURISHING FOOD
WHICH OVERCOMES
D e e p - S e a t e d  C o n g l i s ,  B r o n c l i ! t i 8 , I> y f lp o p -  
s i a ,  W a s t i n g  o f  t h o  K i d n e y s ,  B r i g h t ' s  
D i s e a s e ,  D r o p s y , E m a c i a t i o n , a n d  M e n t a l ,  
P h y s i c a l  a n d  N e r v o u s  D e b i l i t y .
*  Indorsed by the be«i rby»letans.
i l u U r o a d *  Sr fU e a m b o n t* .
Rockland. Mt. Desert & Sullivan
STE A M B O A T CO.
1 8 8 *. SI’IUNO AKKANGRUTKNT. 1 8 8 3 .
FOR MOUNT DESERT AND THE MININS DISTRIBTS OF 
MAINE.
O n » nd  n f t* r  B a tu riln y , M u rch  25, th e  N e w  nnd 
K ln g an t
Stmr. MOUNT DESERT,
C A P T A IN  D A V ID  R O B IN S O N ,
I L L ,  u n t i l  f u r th e r  no ttco  
_ lenve R o c k ln n d , e v e ry  8 A T -  
l l I t l t A Y  n l 7 o ’c lock  A . M „ 
o r  on  n rrlv n l o f  S te n m e r from  R on ton  to r  N o r th  
H aven , G re e n ’s  L a n d in g ,  S w n n ’n In la n d , S o u th  W o » t 
H a rb o r  n n d  B a r  H a rb o r , (M t. D en e rt)  S o u th  
Q o u ld n b o ro , L nm oine , H an co ck  nn d  S u lliv an .
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave  S u lliv an  M O N  D A Y S  
n t 7,30 A . M ., fo r a b o v e  n a m e d  p la c e s ,  c o n n e c t in g  
n t  R o c k la n d  w ith  t te n m o r  fo r  R on ton , nn d  w ith  
K n o x  3t L inco ln  R a ilro a d  fo r  P o r t la n d  a n d  B o s to n  
tb *  fo llo w in g  m o rn in g .
T .  8  L IN D S E Y , A g e n t.  
R o c k la n d , M n rcb  13,1882. jo
■ w
Maine Central Railroad.
C om m en cin g  D ec. 5 , 1 8 8 1 .
PA 8 8 K N G K R  tr a in s  le av e  B a th  n t 11.15 n . m .t n ffe rn rrlv n l o f  tr a in  le av in g  R o c k la n d  n t  8.20 n. 
m ., co n n e c tin g  a t  B ru n sw ic k  fo r  L e w is to n , F a rm ­
in g to n , A ffg u s ta , B k o w h e g n n a n d  B a n g o r ;  a t  Y a r ­
m o u th  w ith  G . T .  R ’y . ; n t  W e s tb ro o k  w ith  P .  & R ., 
n t  B . & M. J u n c t io n  w ith  t r a in  on  B o s to n  8c M aine , 
a n d  n t P o r t la n d  w ith  tw in s  o n  E a s te rn  R a ilro a d ,  
a r r iv in g  in  B o sto n  6 .10 p . m .
A fte rn o o n  trn in  leaves B a th  4.10 p . m ., ( a f te r  n r ­
rlv n l o f  t r a in  le av in g  R o c k la n d  1.35 p . m .,)  c o n ­
n e c tin g  n t B ru n sw ic k  fo r  L e w is to n ,  A u g u s ta ,  n n d  
Portland.
M o rn in g  T rn in  leav es P o r t la n d  7 .00 ; a r r iv e s  a t  
B n th  8.35 a . m ., co n n e c tin g  to  R o c k la n d .
T h ro u g h  T ra in s  leave  P o r t la n d ,  12.55 p . m ., n f le r  
n rriv u l o r  t r a in s  from  B o s to n : a r r iv e  a t  B a th ,  2.35 
p .  m . co n n e c tin g  to  R o c k la n d .
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay d a ily .
(P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , S o p t .  
D ec . 5, 1881. 47
I 1 I D C O  IM P R O V E D  R O O T  R K E R
fik jl I  i *  2^1 2 5 c .  p ack ag e  m ak es  5  g a llo n s  o f a  
i r d u i l a t a v  d e lic io u s ,, w h o le so m e , s p a rk l in g  
m V  te m p e ra n c e  b ev e rag e , A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t ,  o r  
j e n t  b v  m a ll fo r 3 5 c .  C . E .  H IR E S , 48 N . D eln . 
A v c ., P h ila d n . 4\v9
A P C N T Q  w a n lt*d e v e ry w h e re . C h o ice  o f  1 0  U L I v  I 0  finely  i l lu s tra te d  a n d  p o p u la r  h o o k s, 
J m m u a n d  a  s u p e rb  lin e  o f  F a m ily  Bibles, 
2,000 il lu s tra t io n s .  J A 8 . B E T T S  & C O ., H a r t­
fo rd ,  C o n n . ;4w 9D
A G E N T S ! H O O K  A G H S T S r
S U N L I S H T ahd S H A D O W
b@“B s J o h n B .  Goug1u& &
Hundreds o f Agent* have nnBwered o u r call to sell thia 
fam ous book, nnd yet we w ant 5 0 0  wore. For len d e r 
Pathos, R ich Humor, and  Thrilling Interest, it  is w ithout 
a peer. Evervonc laughs and crys over it. Ministers my 
“  Go'l speed it." Tens of Thousands now w ant it, nnd it is 
tlie hert Belling book for Agents ever issued. We want good 
A OF. ST S .B en  and  ffomen, in tills vicinity. $100.00 mnnnth 
Easily made. Sixcitd Terms given. Send fo r circulars to 
A . I>. W O R T H IN G T O N  Si CO ., H a r tfo rd ,  C onn .
MALT BITTERS
MALT, HOPS, QUININE BASK, Etc.
A  Blood Food for
De l i c a t e  w o m e h , n c b s in o  m o t h e r s ,S ic k l y  C im -m tE H , t i i e  A o k d , C o n v a lk s- 
c k n t , O v e r w o r k e d , C a r e w o r n ,  E m a c ia t e d , 
N e r v o u s  a n d  Bl e k p l e s s .
5 0  T in e s  H oro  N ourish ing  th a n  a n y  H a l t L iq u o r, w h ile  
f re e  from  i t s  in ju r io u s  p ro p er tie s .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
C o m m en c in g  Dec. 5 , 1 8 8 1 .
T R A IN S  W I L L  R U N  A S  F O L L O W S , V I Z . :
L eav e  R oeklnm ! nt (1 A . M ., ( f r c lu h l ,) 8.20 A . M ., 
nm l 1.35 1’. M. D un In B a th  a t  10.25 (fre lirh t,)  10.55 
A . M ., an d  4.10 I \  M.
L eav e  R a th  fo r R o c k la n d , a t  S.45 a n d  H .3 0  A . 
M ., ( f re litlit.)  un it 2.45 I '.  M. D ue  In R o c k la n d , 11.20 
A .  U .,  4.40 (f re ig h t)  an d  5.25 P .  M.
2 C . A .  C O O M B S , S u p t.
R o ck lan d , M t. D esert, M il-  
bridge and^ M a c h ia s .
W in te r A rra n g e m e n t.
O N E  T U I l *  P E U  W E E K !
O n n n d  a f te r  F R I D A Y ,  N o v .  2 5 t l i ,  l 
T I I E  F A V O R I T E
S TR . LEW ISTO N ,
C A P T .  C H A S .  D E C K I N G ,
r I L L  leav e  R a ilro a d  w h a rf ,
, , P o r t la n d ,  e v e ry  F1H - 
D A Y  e v en in g , a t  11.15 o ’clock-
--------------------“ o r  o n  a r r iv a l  o f  P iillm a n  T ra in
fro m  B o s to n , fo r  R o c k la n d , C a s tln c , D e e r  I s le , 
S ed g w ick , S o u th  W e s t  H a rb o r  a n d  B a r  H a r b o r ,  
M iU bridgo , J o n e s p o r t  a n d  M ach ia sp o rt .
R E T U R N I N G ,  w ill leave  M a c h ia sp o rt  e v e ry  
M O N D A Y  m o rn in g  n t 4.30, to u c h in g  us ab o v e , o r r .  
v ln g  in  P o r t la n d  sa m e  e v e n in g , c o n n e c tin g  w ith  
P u llm a n  n ig h t  t r a in  a n d  e a r ly  m o rn in g  tr a in s  fo r 
B o s to n  an d  tlie  W e s t.
W ill  ulso  c o n n e c t a t  R o c k la n d  w ith  S a n fo rd  H r — - 
o f  S te a m e rs , each  t r ip  to  a n d  fro m  B o s to n . A lso  
euch  t r ip  to  a n d  fro m  B a n g o r  an d  R iv e r  L a n d in g s .
F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  in q u ir e  o f  J .  P .  W ise , 
A g e n t. O ffice 214 M ain  S t .
R o c k la n d ,  N o v . 25, 1 8 8 1 . 29
Morethan One MillionJJopieslSold
&
KNOW THYSELF.
Everybody W ants It.
Everybody Needs It.
2 5 8 t h  E d i t i o n .  ( N o w .)  R e v i s e d  a n d  E n ­
l a r g e d .  T h e  S c i e n c e  o f  L i f e  o r  S e l f - F r e H e r -  
v a t i o n .  A  G r e a t  M e d i c a l  T r e a t  Imo o n  M a n ­
h o o d ;  t h e  C a irn e  a n d  C u r e  o f  E x h a i i H t e d  
V i t a l i t y ,  N e r v o u s  a n d  P h y s i c a l  D e b i l i t y ,  
a l s o  o n  t l i e  U n t o l d  M i s e r i e s ,  a r i s i n g  f r o m  
t l i e  E x c e s s e s  o f  m a t u r e  Y e a r s ,  5 0 0  p a g e s .  
R o y a l  8 1 1 1 0 . T h e  v e ry  fin e s t s tee l e n g ra v in g . 
125 In v a lu ab le  P re s c r ip t io n s ,  fo r  a ll a c u te  a n d  
c h ro n ic  d isea se s . B ou n d  In b e a u tifn l F re n c h  M u s­
lin , em b o ssed , fu ll g il t ,  P r i c e  $ 1 .2 5  p e r  m a i l ,  
(N e w  e d itio n .)
Illustrated Sample 6 cts. Send Now.
T ito  S c ien ce  o f  L ife , o r  S e lf-P re se rv a tio n , Is th e  
m o s t e x tr a o rd in a ry  w o rk  ou  P h y s io lo g y  e v e r  p u b ­
lish e d  T h e re  is n o th in g  w h a te v e r  th a t  tlie  m a rr ie d  
o r s iu .g le  o r  e i th e r  sex  can  e i th e r  r e q u ir e  o r  w ish  to  
k n o w , b u t  w h a t is  fu lly  e x p la in e d .  In  sh o r t ,  th e  
book  is  in v a lu a b le  to  a ll  w h o  w ish  fo r  g o o d  h e a lth .  
— Toronto Globe.
T lie  bo o k  fo r  y o u n g  an d  m id d le -a g e d  m en  to  
r e a d ju s t  n o w  is th e  H cience o f  L ife  o r  8 e lf -P re s e r ­
v a tio n . I t  is  w o r th  m an y  tim e s  i t  w e ig h t iu  g o ld . 
—M edical T  m et.
T h e  a u th o r  o f  th e  S c ien ce  o f  L ife  is  a  nob le - 
b e n e fa c to r . H e  reach es  th e  ve ry  ro o ts  u nd  v ita ls  o f  
tro u g h  re ine- 
b o th  eon  t i ­
th e  d is e a se , a n d  is  en a b le d  to  a p p ly  th o r m ­
d ie s . T h e  book  a lre a d y  is  re a d  u p o n  “  
liu n ts  b y  m ill io n s .—London Lancet.
T h e  G o b i u n d  J e w e le d  M edal a w a rd e d  th e  a u ­
th o r  o f  th e  B eience o f  L ife  w as  fu irly  w on  a n d  
w o r th ily  b e s to w e d .— ATaatachuteUe P loughm an.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  e x tra c ts  s im ila r  to  th e  ubove co u ld  
b e  ta k e n  fro m  th e  le a d in g  jo u r n a ls —li te r a r y ,  p o ­
litic a l,  re lig io u s  an d  sc ien tific—th ro u g h o u t  th e  
lan d .
T lie  b o o k  is g u a ra n te e d  to  b e  a  b e t te r  m e d ic a l 
w o rk ,  In  e v e ry  sen se , th a n  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  e ls e ­
w h e re  fo r  d o u b le  th e  p r ic e , o r  m oney  w ill be re fu u d -  
e d  in e v e ry  In s tan ce .
T h o u s a n d *  o f  ( 
s e c u r e l y  w e a le d  a n d  p o s t - p a i d ,  t o  a l l  p a r t s  
o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  u p o n  r e c e i p t  o f  p r i c e  6 1 . 2 5 .
Address Peabody Medical Institute or 
W. H. Parker, M. D.
4 H u in n c li S t ,  U u .tu u , M u . . .
N . B .—T h e  a u th o r  m ay  b e  c o n su lte d  o u  a ll d i­
sea se s  re q u ir in g  sk iii  u nd  e x p e r ie n c e . D 4w u
D O  YO U  P l A i n  W H I W O T ?
B y m*ing S l U 'E R 'S  I N S T A N T A N E O U S  
G U I D E  lu  ibu  K e y .  u l tlie  I ’lu u u  um i O rg iu i, uuy  
l>cr»oii, i i i . i i ,  w**iiiiiii o r  c h ild  w liu  c .u  r e d  o r c u u u l  
F ig u re ., a t e  lv . ru  to  | i l . y  Iu  O N K  H O U R  w ith o u t  
u U w clicr. T h l .  I .  uu h u m b u g ; m uuvy  w ill b e  ro- 
fu u d e d  i f  u u t u .  rv u re e v u lrd . T b e O u id v ,  w ith  ‘JO 
p ie c e ,  o f  im i.lv , w ill bv . c u t  t o  an y  uddru iu . u u  rc- 
i p to f f l .U U .  beiiti . t u u p  fu r  c l r r u b t r . .  A d d re a .,  
-  TIIMAKS A CO , 658 BKOADWAV, K Y.
Rockland and Vinalhaven. 
V y IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O n a n d  a f te r  T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  1 s t ,
STWI’R PIONEER
IC A P T . VVM. R . C R E E D ,|
IL L , le av e  C a rv e r ’s H a r  
, , b o r  V in a lh a v e n , d a ily  
(S u n d a y s  e x c e p te d )  a t .7 .3 0  A  
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave  
R o c k la n d , f IMIlson W harf,-) a t  2 o ’clock ,*  P .  M ., 
to u c h in g  n t  H u rr ic a n e  b o th  w ay s .
F a r o  e a c h  w a y ,  7 5  c e n t * ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t i c k -  
e U  f a r e s , )  £ 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . 8 A F F O R D , A g e n t, R o c k la n d . 
B E N J .  L A N E , A g e n t,  V in a lh a v e n .
V in a lh a v e n ,  O c t. 27, ltjb l.  6
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOE.
Three Trips Per Week.
ly w J& I
Cards, Bill Head?, Tags,
LETTER HEADS) POSTERS,
P r o m p tly  p r in te d  a t  th i s  o flice , 210 M ain B tre e t,  
g ro u n d  f lo o r. O rd e r*  b y  M ail p ro in tly  
a t te n d e d  u>.
KATAHDIN, CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t .  W . R .  R o l x ,  C a p t .  O t i s  I n g r a h a m
CO M M E N C IN G  M o n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 0 ,  u n t i l  f u r th e r  n o tlc e fw ill  leave L in c o ln ’s W h a rf ,  fo o t Of B a tte ry  B t.. B o sto n , e v e ry IM O N D A Y , W L D N E 8 - 
D A Y  und F R ID A Y , a t  5  P . M ., fo r  R o c k la n d , C um - 
d e n , B e lfa s t.  B e a rsp o rt ,  F o r t  P o in t ,  B u c k s p o r t ,  
W in te rp o r t ,  H am p d en  an d  B u u g o r.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave R u n g o r fo r B o s to n  
verygM O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  F R ID A Y  a t  
U  A . M ., to u c h in g  a t  a b o v e -n am ed  p laces .
E X C U R S IO N  T IC K E T S .
R o ck lan d  o r  C am d en  to  B o s to n  a n d  r e tu r n ,  $4.00 
B e lfa st o r  B e a rsp o rt to  B o s to n  u n d  r e tu r n ,  6.00 
F o r t  P o in t  to  B o ston  u n d  r e tu rn ,  5.00
B u c k sp o r t o r  W in te rp o r t  to  B o sto n  an d  r e tu r n ,  5.75 
B a n g o r  to  B o slo u  un d  r e tu r n ,  0.00
N o  o th e r  lin e  o ile rs  c h e a p e r  ru te s , o r  b e t te r  pao- 
s e n g e r  a c c o m m o d a tio n s ; s ta u n c h ,  c o m fo rta b le  a n d  
r e lia b le  s te a m e rs . P a s se n g e rs  fo r B o slou  h a v e  a  
full n ig h t’s re s t ,  a rr iv in g  ea r ly  lu  th e  m o rn in g , th u s  
av o id in g  m id n ig h t ch a n g e s , a u d  th e  lo n g  ru flro u d  
r id e  ii ic id e u t to o th e r  ro u te s .
S ta te  R oom s m a y  be se c u re d  b y  co m m u n ic a tin g  
w ith  tho  A g e n ts  a t  th e  p la c e  fro m  w h ich  pa**ugeTs 
to  he ta k e u .
T ic k e ts  so ld  on  e a c h  s te a m e r  fo r  P o r t la n d ,  L o w ­
e ll, N e w  Y o rk , P h i la d e lp h ia ,  B a ltim o re , W a sh in g ­
to n . au d  a ll W e s te rn  u n a  S o u th w e s te rn  p o in ts ,  an d  
b ag g ag e  ch eck ed  th ro u g h .
A ll  f re ig h t m u s t b e  a c c o m p u u ie d  b y  B ill o f  L a d ­
ing  iu  d u p lic a te .
O . A . K A L L O C II , A g e n t .
JA B . L I T T L E F I E L D ,  U e u ’l P u ss ’r  a n d  T r a n s .  
A g e n t, B a n g o r.
R o c k la n d , S e p t. 22, 1881. 43
~ WANTED,
A G E N T S  fo r  th e  fa s te s t  s e ll in g  b o o k  o f  (h e  age ,
T h e  H o u se h o ld  a n d  F a n n e r s ’ 
C y c lo p e d ia ,
T h is  b e in g  th e  on ly  A g r ic u l tu ra l  C y c lo p e d ia  p u b ­
lish e d . W e cau tio n  ag e n ts  a g a in s t o th e r  w o rk s  
p u rp o r t in g  to  em b race  th e  s a m e  s u b je c ts .  E v e ry  
F a rm e r  n eed s  th is  book . A g e n t m ak e  $» a u d  $10 
p e r  d ay . T e r r i to ry  b e in g  ra p id ly  ta k e u . A p p ly  a t  
o n c e . A d d re s s  W . ti. S T O C K  M A N , N o . 10 F a d e r , 
u i S tr e e t ,  B o slo u , M aas. 0w2
r i M J  A D V E R T I S E R ' . . —L o w e s t r a te s  fo r  ad- 
X . v e r lis iu g  iu l.O B O  g o o d  n e w s p a p e r s s e u t  f re e , 
A d d re s s  G U O . P .  H O W E L L  *  C O ., 10 S p ru c e  S t . .  
N ew  Y o rk
n  i
ji F 
4w K 5
T h e  Co u r i e r -Ga z e t t e  CORRESPONDENCE.
BY PORTER A  FU LL E R .
E n te re d  Ht th e  P oF to iflee  «fc R o c k la n d , M e., 
aecond do** m a ll  m a t te r .
A M O D ER N  PA PER.
P u b l i s h 'd  e v e ry  T u e sd a y  A fte rn o o n  e t  
I U H ' T t  1 / A  TV 1 > ,  -  -  M A t N K .
T E R M S .
I f  p a id  s tr ic tly  In a d v a n c e —p e r  a n n u m
I f  p a y r ie n t  I* d e lay ed  6 m o n th * ,
I f  n o t  p a id  till th e  cloao o f  th e  y e a r , . . . .
b
♦ 2.00 
. 2.25 
. 2.60
g in ^ ic  co p ie s  five c e n ts— fo r sa le  a t  th e  office nnd 
a t  the H ookato rea .
'p ilb sc r lh e rs  a re  re q u e s te d  to  ta k e  n o t ic e  o f  th e  
dpi© p r in te d  iigninnt th e ir  n a m e s  on  th e  p a p e r , 
p o r  in s ta n c e , 16 M ay  SI, m e a n s  th a t  th e  p a p e r  is 
•jald to  t h a t  d a te .  W h e n  a  n e w  p a y m e n t  Is in ad e , 
{lie d a te  w ill ho  c h a n g e d  to  c o r re s p o n d ,  an d  tub- 
se r v e r s  a r t  requested to see th a t th e ir  dates are 
correct. Subscribers in  a rrears are requested to 
fo n c a r d  the sum s due. N o  p a p e r  w ill b e  d is c o n ­
tin u e d  u n til l  a l l  AimrcARUES a re  p a id , u n le s s  a t  
th e  o p tio n  o f  th e  p u b lish e rs .
A d m in is t r a to r s ,  E x e c u to rs  a n d  G u a rd ia n s  d e s ir ­
i n g  th ^ lr  P ro b a te  a d v e r tis in g  p u b lish e d  in  th e  
Oo dri Elt-GA7.ETTE, w ill p le a se  so  s ta te  to  th e  
C o u r t.
A d v e r t is in g  ra te s  b a sed  on c irc u la tio n , an d  m a d e  
k n o w n  on a p p lic a tio n .
C o m m u n ic a tio n s  o f  e v e ry  n a tu r e  s h o u ld  b e  a d ­
d re s s e d  to  th e  p u b l is h e r s .
J .  B . P O R T E R .  W .  O . F U L L E R , J n .
W A R R E N .
Mr,. Gowdy I* to remain here an caahlor and 
book keeper for the powder mill.
The entertainment of the Fire Co. waa a »nc- 
cesa. Total receipt* $223.41, net, 8138.12.
Robbins and bine hlrda hare put In an ap­
pearance. Woodcock have appeared in Masa. 
Thii indicates an early spring.
Miles Dari* wishes to buy a small place In 
the village. He talks of buying of O. M. Craw­
ford. Mr. Crawford will move his family to 
Illinois, where lie is working on II. R. 
bridges.
The Powder Mill Co. have a large gang of 
men cutting timber on the Davis farm, for re­
pairs on the farm buildings, also for a largo 
wood shed. We hear that they intend to erect 
a building for the manufacture of sheet iron 
kegs. These kegs arc now made In Penn.
PERSONAL POINTS.
Concerning People More or Less Known 
to Koeklnnd People.
B. I. Weeks is in the city.
A. A. Keene is in the city.
Miss Mnl>cl Abbott lias gone to Lynn to visit' 
friends.
Joe Clark is home from Boston on a fort­
night’s visit.
C. II. Moor, clerk in J. II. Wiggin’s, is pass­
ing a week in Boston.
Ex-Mayor Isaac Kalloch of San Francisco 
has just been admitted to the bar to practice 
law.
Ed. William, an official a t the Deer Isle 
(Boston) Reformatory, is home on a week’s 
visit.
The wife of Harry Stevens, formerly foremnh 
of the Free of this city, died in Boston Inst week 
at the age of 27.
O. A. Kulloch, wife nnd dnugliter Flora, 
Mrs. A. C. Mather, Miss Louise Crockett and 
J .  C. Perry went to Boston last week to hear 
Patti.
Miss Lizzie Slnghl, who lias worked ns a com­
positor in tills office for about three years, will 
leave for Boston this week where she will reside 
in the future.
--rbert Uacklifle of Seal Harbor, whilo 
out shooting ducks last Saturday, accidentally 
shot himself in tlie face. Dr. E . L. Estabrook 
dressed the injury and lie is doing nicely.
Col. E. It. Spcnr lias been very sick during 
the past week, suffering intense agony, at 
times his condition being very critical. To-day 
wc are pleased to report him as much better.
Charles N. Cameron, who lias ticen employed 
in F . C. Knight & Co's for five years, has left 
to accept a position with Macullar & Parker on 
Washington street, Boston. Mr. Cameron goes 
well recommended and we wish him success in 
his new home.
Frederick Stevens, formerly of this city, har 
list finished a very successful term of school in
*vjc. After the close of the school the pupils 
presented him witli an elegantly bound volume. 
Mr. Stevens is a graduate of the Rockland High 
School Class of ’77 and a graduate of ljowdoin 
Colloge Class of ’81.
Many of our readers will remember the boy 
Arthur Snow, who lived for several years in 
this city with his grand-parents Ephraim and 
Hannah Snow. He was a bright and active 
boy, of excellent character, but unfortunately 
subject to fits. In the summer of 1880 he went 
to Liverpool, England, where his mother was 
living. Since that time he lias been constantly 
under medical treatment for his atilictioii, which 
finally necessitated the performance of a dan­
gerous surgical operation, from the effects of 
which he died. He was nearly 18 years old.
HOSS NOTES.
Items of Various Kinds Concerning the 
Livery Business.
The dealers say that the liorso business is 
duU.
Capt. Hurley has sold a handsomo phaeton 
to Dr. E. L. Estabrook.
- Berry Bros, havo a beautiful coach which 
will bo put on the street very shortly.
W. N. Ulmer lias bought a half interest in a 
fine tbree-year-olu of David Cummings of Ap­
pleton, paying 8100 therefor.
F. R. Spear lias purchased a  fine pair of 
horses, not from Montreal but from Keudin g 
Mass., which will)bo used by him in his bust- 
Utss.
Horsemen are now talking of a June trot- 
tlug circuit, to include the parks at Lewiston, 
Portland, Bangor and Bath, and possibly other 
places. Generul W. S. Tilton and some others 
are desirous of establishing purses for two- 
year olds.
Horace J. Tibbetts, of Rockport, has recent­
ly purchased a Hue, stylish fire-year-old stall­
ion. He was sired by Taggart’s Abdallah, 
(reeord 2.22), dam by Ben Butler. This colt 
stands sixteen hands high and weighs 1030 lbs., 
Is chestnut color and promises to be very fast. 
Mr. Tibbetts will probably keep this horse for 
the improvement of stock m this vicinity.
As was itated In T ub C o u b i k h -G a z k t t b  
some weeks ago there is to be a fine stable built 
on the Lovejoy property, at the comer of Union 
and Llmerock streets, which was recently pur­
chased hy Oscar Blackingtou. It will be a Club 
Stable, owned by individuals who will keep 
their horses there. The plans of the building 
have been drawn by B. N. Hemcnway, archi­
tect and the building promises to be an orna­
ment to that part of the city. The old i.mse 
will be thoroughly overhauled and used as a 
residence for the keeper of the stable. The build­
ing will be set at tho rear of the house. I t is to 
have a stone basement, with a finely cement­
ed floor, which will be finished off for horse*. 
This room will coutalu 20 single stalls 
‘ and two box stalls with every convenience in 
the way of iced boxes, etc. The stable will ire 
two stories high wills a hip roof slated and its 
dimensions will be 30 x 60 feet. The first 
floor will be used for carriages while the second 
will be used fur hay aud storage. An elevator 
for transporting carriages will be put in. 
There will be driveways aud entrances to tbe 
stable from Uulou aud Limorock streets and 
everything about the premises will be first- 
class. The sluue for the founds Hon is being 
hauled to the spot aud work will begiu in a 
mouth or two.
V IN A L H A V E N .
O. P. Lyons offers his house for sale.
John Low is putting in a first-class stone cis­
tern under the John Carver houso which he has 
recently bought.
Tho Bodwcil Granite Co. have acquired the 
tools, machinery and other government prop­
erty used in working the Cincinnati1 job.
Tho now Btcam schooner “ Maynard Sumner’ 
arrived here Friday at noon, nnd has been duly 
gazed at nnd criticised by those knowing tho 
points, and high anticipations are entertained 
of her utility.
\Ye hear that the Bod well Granite Co. have 
been awarded the work of supplying nnd cut­
ting stone for the Pittsburg Custom House, 
their bid being the lowest among a Inrgc num­
ber of offers.
Dr. T. F . Thomas and II. M. Noyes are go­
ing West. The Dr. will look for some desira­
ble locality In which to settle. Mr. NoyosdC' 
sires to see the country and will do a little 
prospecting.
Elder Ross, of N. H., has been holding a 
scries of religious meetings with tho Advent 
brethren in the engine hall; his discourses on 
Sunday were illustrated by a large chronologi­
cal chart of tiie world from the creation down 
to tho end of time.
------------ «♦*------------
C U SH IN G .
A young son of Famham Stone Is very ill. 
Judson Payson lost a  valuable litter of pigs 
fast week.
The annual school meeting in district No. 4, 
was held last Saturday.
A. S. Fnles closed his singing school in So. 
Warren Inst Tuesday ovening.
Samuel II. I-’. Hathornc contemplates mov­
ing to St. George this spring.
Capt. W. J. Carter intends to build a dwelling 
house near the site of his present home.
Adelbert Yonng has sold his house to his 
brother Leonard and moved to Thomaston.
W. A. Rivers and S. D. Payson left last F ri­
day, for Boston, to engage in the paving busi­
ness.
A pounding was held at the lower school 
house last Thursday evening, for tho benefit of 
Mr. Smith.
Wc learn that James R. Malcolm intends to 
sell, lease or leave his place at Broad Cove and 
take up his residence in another section of the 
village.
The town clerk report* that a large number 
of pussengers sailed in the mntrimoniut ship 
that left this place last winter to sail down the 
River of Time.
We learn that Robert Fillmore intends to 
rent his houso to Mr. Flye who is associated 
with Luther A. Marshall in the granite business 
at Hathorne’s Point 
The first wild geese of the season passed over 
this place last week enroute for Labrador, from 
whence they will return next fall accompanied 
by their progeny 
The following officers were elected at tbe 
fourth district school meeting last Satur­
day:
Moderator—Capt. Eli Maloney.
Clerk—Oliver Kerby.
Agent—Vincent R. Taylor.
Intelligence has been received here that Peter 
Morris who was second mate sometime 6ince 
ofthe Effie J. Simmons, commanded by Capt 
Chadwick of this place, was swept overboard 
and drowned from a New York vessel which 
sailed from Boston last winter.
George II. Demuthour veteran boot and shoe 
repairer tigs sold his electric battery to a Cam 
den manufacturer of liniment. George has 
privately Informed us that he intends to make a 
voltuic battery very soon. Wonder whether 
it is going to be a Sinee’s or a Daniell's!
As our report of the town meeting of last 
week was made before ir* adjournment, some 
of the officers names were necessarily omitted 
S. D. Hunt was elected Collector of Taxes, and 
it was voted to allow him five per cent, for col 
lecting. W. B. Bradford and S. D. Hunt were 
sleeted constables, and Forrest M. Rivers was 
elected for the term of 3 years for S. S. commit 
tee, but he declined to serve owing to other en 
gagements that would necessitate bis £bscnpea e t
from home. Tbe vacancy will be filled 
R. Rivers and Samuel Payson who are tbe 
other members of the board.
C A M D E N .
A l l  s o b t s . Sch. Young Tell is undergoing re 
p a irs ....A  cargo oi com has just been received 
for It. Bowers & S o n ....A  subscription is in 
circulation to raise tbe funds necessary to re. 
tain Rev. C. P. Nash, after tbe expiration of
year---- There was shipped from the kiln last
week for Boaton, 1400 casks of lim e .... Kiln 
wood is bringing 81 a co rd ....T be  California 
Minstrels are billed lor next Friday evening, 
O h i t u a h t . Among the deaths which have oc 
cured recently in this village is that of Mrs, 
Mercy Andrews, who died last Saturday morn 
iug at about 8 o’clock, having attained the re 
markable age of 00 years, 1 month and 3 days. 
Mrs. Andrews was a uatlve of Brewer, Maine, 
and has beeu married three times. She has 
for several years beeu a town charge, who have 
well provided for her, giving her a  home for 
some three years with Mrs. Crosby, who, by 
her kiud attentions won the old lady's highest
TH O M A ST O N .
Hon. Samncl Watts is among the late arriv­
als in Thomaston.
Oliver M. Vinal left for Virginia on Friday 
last to look after timber interests.
Fred A. Robinson, 6f Hudson, Mass., is at 
home for a few days with hia family.
(’apt. J. Hovey Killeran has moved into the 
John Copeland house, West Main street.
J. Edwin Walker, medical stmient at Maine 
Medical School, panged the Sabbath at home.
Capt. J. Littleton Strong, of schooner Georgia 
B. McFarland, came home Saturday. His ves­
sel is in Philadelphia.
Kclloch, foreman In the Herald office, has 
moved his family from Rockland Into a ten­
ement in Fuller Block.
Major Delano has hauled up his monltbr, 
nnd is painting tho boat, preparatory to a gun­
ning excursion down river.
G. Edwin Smalley, of Boston, who has licen 
home the past week visiting his sick mother, 
returned to that city yesterday morning., 
Christopher Prince returned from Florida 
last Wednesday. His wife, who lias beeu in 
Cambridge, Mass., on a visit, came homo witli 
him.
Capt. Ward J. Gillchrest, of schooner AI- 
meda Willey will remain at homo this trip 
Capt. Frank Russell lias taken command op 
this vessel.
Washburn & Worth, wholesale grocers at 
Bntli, nro supplying our merchants with strict­
ly pure spices and coffees, nnd you havo only to 
try them to attest to their excellence.
A commission is to bo appointed by tho 
Supreme Court to determine the line between 
Thomaston nnd Wnrrcn in their separation on 
the upper bridge over the Georges River.
Capt. Wm. O. Masters has gone on to Balti­
more to keep ship on board of the ship John T- 
Berry. Capt. Newell B. Jordan, of this ship, 
has como home, and also James Watts, second 
mnteof this vessel.
Mrs. James C. Henderson, who lias been in 
feeble health for some time past, left here on a 
visit to Wlscasset, her native town, and it is 
hoped that the cliunge may prove beneficial to 
her. Her son Horace, a graduate of Bowdoin 
College, now teacher in the Bath High School, 
accompanied his mother on her visit.
On Friday evening next the ladies of the 
Methodist Church will have an antiquarian 
supper at their vestry, which will he served at 
G o’clock. Tickets for supper 15 cents. On 
tho same evening at 8 o’clock an entertain­
ment will be given, consisting of music 
readings, and the attractive broom drill. Ad­
mission to tho entertainment 10 cents.
The endorsement of Ellis, published bi/ re­
quest in the Herald last week comes too late; 
for the same authority in the Boston Globe of 
Feb. 9th. over* his own signature, says that 
Edward H. Ellis is not an ordained or even a 
licensed minister, but one of an army of 
evangelists, so called, who nreperambulnting 
the country, and that he has never been author­
ized by any church to “ preach.” Further 
comment is not required—perambulating fills 
tho hill. 0
At the present time several of our prominent 
citizens are confined to -their houses by severe 
illness. Hon. Edward O’Brien, now in his 
89th year, is very feeble. Hon. A. P . Gould, 
who lias licen sick for the last two weeks or 
more, had a severe ill turn on Wednesday last, 
which indicated premonitory symptoms of a 
paralytic shock. He is now Baid to lie improv­
ing. Hon. Alfred Walts has been sick for a 
number of weeks with an alarming disease of 
the kidneys, and it is very doubtful if he re­
covers from the same. Capt. William M. Hylcr 
has been ill with a rheumatic attack for the 
past few weeks. Joshua A. Fuller is in poor 
health, and goes out but little.
On Wednesday morning of last week the 
8 1-2 o’clock train from Rockland ran over a 
man whose legs were lying across the track 
about half a mile this side of Hanrahan’s 
barn. The engineer saw the man’s feet sticking 
up and supposed they were crows on the 
track. As the train approached nearer he 
discovered them to be a man’s feet across the 
track, and his body lying on tho bank with 
head downward. He reversed the engine, but 
not in time to prevent his being run over. 
The train ran back, and found that they had 
fractured one leg and bruised the other. The 
body was found to be cold, and no blood came 
from the mangled limbs. Tho body was put 
upon the train, and brought to Thomaston, 
where by orders of tho selectmen it was taken 
to the Poor House. Coroner Otis being sum­
moned, empanncled a jury consisting of E. L. 
Dillingham, T. S. Andrews, D. P. Rose, Wm. 
J. Singer, Thomas S. Fuller and E. W. Rob­
inson. On examining the laxly, papers were 
found indicating that ills name was Samuel 
Green, of Newcastle, where he has a family re­
siding. A telegram was sent to Newcastle, and 
his body by order of tbe town authorities there, 
was sent to bis homo on Thursday morning. 
The iuquest was adjourned until Friduy last, 
aud the jury in their final deliberations ren­
dered a verdict that in their opinion, the said 
Green was dead at the time that the train run 
over him, tho cause of bis death being unknown 
to the jury. ,
T o w n  m e b t i n o .— The annual t o w n  meeting 
was held in Thomaston Monday. The citizens 
ticket, endorsed by Democrats and Republi­
cans, was elected with hut very little opposl 
tion.
Moderator, Atwood Levcnsalcr.
Town Clerk, T. A. Carr.
Selectmen, William H. Hatch, Thomas S. 
Andrews, Thomas Russell.
Assessors, John C. lereusalcr, Christopher 
Prince, D. P. Rose.
Treasurer, Wm. C. Burgess.
Supervisor of Schools, Horace O'Brien.
Sealer Weights and Meaaurea—Wilmot Rose. 
Amount of money raised for tho current 
year:
S u p p o r t  o f  S c h o o ls ............................................... 93,473 an
R e p a irs  o f  H ig h w a y s , S e e ... . . . ......... .. 4 ,500  00
K o f  I ’o o r ......................................................  1,800 M0>1 o n  T o w n  D e b t...................................... 2 ,000  no
I n t e r e s t  on  T o w n  D e b t .................................... . 8,722 So
In te r e s t  o n  B o n d s  in n ld  K . Sc L . R . R . . . .  1,720 00 
P r in c ip a l  on  "  "  "  "  . . . .  5.000 00
C e re  o f  F i r e  F .ne lnea .......................................... goo 00
R e p a ir s  a t  P o o r  H o u se .........................    200 00
R e p a irs  a t  C e m e te ry ............................................. 200 00
9 'o w n  E x p e n s e s ....................................................... 1,800 00
H o se  fo r  K n re k a  E n g in e  C o . . . . . . . . .......... 275 00
T o w n  C lock  ............................................................. 20 00
S t r e e t  D am p s .........................    27x) 00
S tr a ig h te n in g  R oad , M ead o w s.....................  400 00
S id e w a lk  o n  H igh  S I ..........................................  35 00
W h o le  a m o u n t ra is e d , $27,595 00
T o w n  ra is e d  $5,907.74 less  th a n  Inst y e a r .
SO U T H  TH O M ASTO N.
District school meeting win held Saturday | 
evening. Geo. T. Sleeper was elected district j 
clerk and Louis Graves agent. The meeting 
v a te d  to raise 8 7 3  for a  high school.
SPRING
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
March Term. Rcpart of tho Past 
Week’s Transactions.
H o n . J o h n  A. P e t e r s , Justice Presiding. 
E d w a h d  C . S v a c l u i n o , Sheriff.
L. F. S t a r h e t t , C le r k .
J o s ia h  D. P u l s i f e r , S te n o g r a p h e r .
In  R ock lan d  W a te r  C o . v s . D av is  T lllso n , th e  
ju r y  r e tu rn e d  a  r e id l c t  fo r p la in tiff*  w ith  dam ages 
f  226.31. T h e  p la in tif fs  h a r e  filed a  m o tio n  fo r new
W A I jD O H O R O .
Sickness is very prevalent in town, especially 
among the children.
Sociable in the chapel of the Congregational 
Church last evening.
A scries of revival meetings are being held 
at tho M. E. Church, nt which the pastor, Rev.
C. L. Haskell, is assisted by Rev. Mr. Mon-
roc. *
The annual town meeting took place on 
Monday, March 20, at which the following 
town officers were elected:
Moderator—John Richards.
Town Clerk—Jesse K. Willett.
Selectmen—Charles Comcry, John E. White. 
Treasurer—Goorge Allen.
Assessors—Everett Farrington, H. J. A. 
Simmons, Joseph Bumheimcr.
School Committee—W. H. Levcnsalcr, Ozro
D. Castner, Emily F, Farnsworth.
Town Agent—S. S. Marble.
Auditor—II. II. Lovell.
Ozro D. Castner declined to serve on the 
school committee and it was voted to fill tho 
vacancy at the April meeting. The election 
wns a very quiet affair and the day passed oil’ 
without much excitement. The meeting was 
adjourned to Monday, April 3rd.
H O P E .
James Sweetlnml has left for Dakota to see 
liow he would like it for a home.
Chas. Mahoney has buried one of his little 
girls (twins) aged about 9 years.
At the last moment, Mr. Payson of So. Hope 
changed his mind and so did not go West.
Elisha Philbrick lias taken the town’s poor, 
for 8340 and places them under the care of 
Orritt Wentworth.
Some kind Christian has made Mrs. Jndson 
Gould, who is nt a hospital in Boston, the 
recipient of twenty dollars.
Moses Metcalf and wife celebrated their 
Golden Wedding this month, with their cigjit 
daughters and their descendants, four genera­
tions of them, and yet they are not old peo­
ple.
A lb e r t  A . K een o  nn d  J a m e s  M cD ougn l ( la te  co- 
p a r tn p ra  as  A . A . K eene  & t o .)  v». A lb e r t  G . 8 ngc. 
“ Iff*- w e re  s to rek eep e r*  a t  C la rk ’* I s la n d ,  a u d  deft.
c le rk  a n d  a g e n t o f  C la rk ’s Is la n d  G ra n ite  Co. 
In  p a y in g  off th e  em ployee*  o f th e  C o. h e  ded u c ted  
fo r plff*. th e  am o u n t d u e  th em  fo r good* furn iflhed , 
an d  k e p t $ 2 0  p e r  m o n th , a* h e  sa y s , fo r bin service* 
In  co llec tin g , s a y in g  th a t  th a t  » » «  th e  a rra n g e m e n t 
w ith  th e  fo rm e r  s to re k e e p e r ,  au d  w as to  he tho 
sam e  w ith  th e m . D eft*, any th e y  m a d e  a  tra d e  w ith  
th e  Co. fo r th is  co llec tio n  w ith  th e i r  r e n t ;  nnd  a* 
noon a* th e y  le a rn e d  tlin l S ag e  wn* re ta in in g  th is  *um 
th e y  h ad  It s to p p e d . V e rd ic t  fo r p lffs $140. M otion 
fo r  n e w  tr ia l.f ile d . M o rtla n d  fo r  p lffs . M oore  a n d  
R o b in so n  fo r  d eft.
J a c o b  8 . T h o rn d ik e  v*. E m e rso n  K o k es . A ctio n  
h y  cap ta in  a n d  ag e n t o f  a c h o o n c r D efiance , to  reco v er 
ba lan ce  d u e  fo r f re ig h t on ca rg o  o f  tim b e r  fro m  V lr-
f in la  to  H a th . V e rd ic t  fo r plff. fo r  $ H 7 . R ice  Sc [all fo r plff. M o rtla n d  an d  M oore  fo r  d e ft.
C ity  o f  R o c k la n d  v s . I n h a b i ta n ts  o f  B e lm o n t. 
A c tio n  to  d e te rm in e  p a u p e r  s e t t le m e n t  o f  fam ily  o f  
J a m e s  F .  C ro c k e tt,  T h is  is  th e  sam e  fa m ily  fo r 
w h o se  su p p o r t  th e  to w n  o f  M o rr ill w as  s u e d .  V er- 
d w t fo r plff. M o rtlan d , C i ty  S o lic ito r , n n d  P ie rce  
fo r  p lff  Col. W .  H . F o g le r  o f  B e lfa s t  a u d  J .  E . 
H a n ly fo r  defts,
Jo n a th a n  P ,  C illey  a n d  E .  M . C o lem an  ( la te  c o ­
p a r tn e r s  as C illey  Sc C o lem an ) v s . J o s ia h  M ille r. 
A ction  on ju d g m e n t re n d e re d  n t M n rch  te rm  1879. 
S u b m itte d  to  th e  p rca ld ln g  J u d g e ,  w h o , a f te r  h e a r ­
in g  th e  p a r tie s , d ec id ed  th a t  th o  ju d g m e n t  d ec la red  
on  lmd b een  su b m itte d  w ith  nil a cco u n ta  a n d  c la im s 
b e tw e e n  th e  p a r tie s  to  a rb itra tio n  In a  c ro sa  ac tion  
b ro u g h t be tw een  th e  sam e p a r tie s  in  W a ld o  C o u n ty , 
a n d  th a t  th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  ro fe ree s  in  th a t  ca se  w as  a 
s a tis fa c tio n  o f  th is  ju d g m e n t,  an d  d ire c te d  th e  ac tio n  
to  be en te re d  " N e i th e r  P a r ty .”  N o  f u r th e r  ac tio n  
fo r  tho  sam e  cau se . C llly  fo r  plff. R ic e  & H a ll fo r 
de ft.
E llis ,  tho  evan g e lis t, w a s  a r ra ig n e d  on  T h u r s d a y  
la s t  an d  p le a d e d  " N o t  G u ilty .”  M r. S ta p le s  e n te red  
an  a p p e a ra n c e  In a n s w e r  to  h is  ca se , a n d  i t  w as 
u n d e rs to o d  th a t  it w as  to  bo p u t  on  t r ia l  M o n d ay  o r 
T u e s d a y .  O n M o n d ay  I t  w as  g iv en  o u t  th a t  E llis  
h u d  s k ip p e d , a n d  th is  m o rn in g  h e  a n d  h is  su re tie s  
w e re  called  an d  d e fau lted  on  th e ir  re co g n izan ce . I t  
w o u ld  seem  th n t i t  Is now  In o r d e r  fo r  th e se  s u re , 
t ie s  to  p a y  in  to  th e  C o u r t th e  sum  o f  $500.
D iv o r c e s . H a rr io t  T .  S n o w  fro m  W illia m  I I .  
S n o w . P a r t ie s  fo rm e rly  o f  R o c k la n d . A lle g a tio n s , 
n eg lec t to  p ro v id e , fa lse  a c c u sa tio n s  &c.
P ie rc e  fo r  lib t. R jce  & H a ll  fo r lib e lle e  on  q u e s tio n  
o f  a lim o n y .
S ila s  W . U plm m  fro m  E lle n  A .  U p h u m , from  
H o p e . D ese rtio n . •
M o n tg o m e ry . R ic e  & H a ll.
O sca r R okos, W a rre n  fro m  H n r r le t  K o k e s , Vinal- 
liuvon. A d u lte ry .
R ice  & H a ll f o r  lib t .
LARGE STOCK, LARGE STORE, 
New Goods and Low Prices
------ A T ------
FILLER i  COBH’S,
IN DRESS GOODS
W e cau  sh o w  a fa ll n i io r tm e n t—W e  h a r e  In 
B la c k  G o o d s
Armures,
Cordurettes,
Henrietta,
Moire, Drap d’Alma 
Black Satin Rhodames. 
Black Satin Merveilleux. 
Black Satin Surah.
Black Satin DeLyon.
Black Watered Silk. 
Cashmeres, &c., &c.
H elen  F .  O w en  from  M a rtin  P .  C w en . 
o f  C a m d e n , D ru n k e n n e s s  an d  c ru e l ty .
P a r tie s
S ta p le s
F R IE N D S H IP .
Trade is dull just now owing probably to tho 
bad condition of the road. The fishermen are 
busy fitting their fishing gear and bouts for the 
opening season.
Mrs. Clnrk, the Methodist Evangelist, closed 
x scries of meetings at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening, March 12. She was an in­
teresting speaker and her meeting* were quite 
well attended.
There will be considerable building done in 
this town this spring. Maliehi Brown will 
build a home for himself near the brick school- 
home. Silas Brown has commenced work on 
a large cottage for out of town parties on a site 
overlooking Megunticook hay and tbe islands.
The annual town meeting was held in Bick 
more’s Hall, Monday March 20. The atten­
dance was rather small and what is very unus­
ual on such occasions, there was hardly any­
body present who wanted an office and it was 
quite difficult to find men who would confer a 
willingness to take office. Nevertheless, men 
were found who, from pure patriotism or from 
a feeliug that loraebody must serve the town, 
did not decline when elected. Nobody was 
elected on account of his politics. The officers 
clioBen were :—Ilallet Hamlin, Moderator; Alx. 
Wincapaw, Town Clerk; Erastus F. Whitney, 
Aaron Winchenbach, Addison O. Wallace, 
Selectmen, Overseers of tho Poor and Asses­
sors of Taxes; John M. Kennedy, Sup. School 
Com.; A. B. Monroe, Collector; A. B. Monroe 
and tho Selectmen, Constables. Money was 
raised as follows :—8720 for support of school*; 
8230 for town charges; 81000 for town debt; 
8700 for support o f th e  poor; 8250 for roads 
and bridges and 8G75 in labor for highway*. 
The bonded debt of the town i* 8*300. Tlisre 
are some outstanding town orders unpaid. 
The assets of the town consist principally of 
uncollected taxes. The superintending school 
committee did not report the condition of the 
schools. We have an uble committee and it is 
to be presumed that it gave the schools all the 
attention their importance demands and why 
it did not submit a written report is a mystery. 
For certainly a carefully written report ofthe 
character and progress of the schools each 
year, pointing out the deficiencies aud.special 
wants of each school, the methods of teaching 
of the several teachers, their ability to govern 
and their success, would be a very great help 
to the school* and very greatly aid agents to 
procure well qualified and successful teachers. 
Were it generally understood that the com­
mittee would carefully examine each teacher 
aud then impartially report his or her success 
to the annual meeting of the town, teachers 
would more carefully prepare themselves for 
their work.
fo r  lib e llan t.
F a n n ie  C. V eaz io  fro m  S a m n e l F .  V e a z ie .  C a m ­
d e n . Jeu lo u a y , fa lsa  a c c u sa tio n  a n d  in fid e lity .
M o n tg o m ery  fo r  lib e lla n t.
D a n ie l C . C a re y  o f  V in u lh a v e n , a  n a tiv e  o f  I r e ­
lan d  a n d  J a m e s  N . D e m p s te r ,  o f  S t.  G e o rg e , n a tiv e  
o f  S co tlan d , h a v e  been  n a tu ra l iz e d ,
FANGY DRESS GOODS
Native Brocade, (choice)
Pekin Stnpe
Drap d’Alma (very fine)
Pin Head Check—plain 
Pin Head Check—Satin Stripe 
Foule, from 50 to 75 per yd. 
C olored W atered  B ro ca d e  S ilk s  
N u n s V e ilin g
A lb atross—so popu lar th is  season  
Sum m er S i lk s —a  sp ec ia l lo t  for  
the  lo w  price o f  5 8  cen ts—a  
Splendid  B a r g a in .
C olored C hecks for 7 5  cen ts.
A lso , a ch o ice  lo t  o f  P e n c il Stripe  
C h an geab le--very  handsom e
The new pension office at Augusta will be 
opened April 1. ’
F  AH W E L L  H A L L .
Saturday, April 1st.
O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y  !
M. T. S K IF F ’S
- F A M O U S -
GINGHAMS.
A  n ew  an d  g rea t v ariety  ot Scotch  
In e le g a n t  p atterns.
A nd Go ld b n  C ity  B rash B a n d .
P o s i t i v e l y  t h e  V e r y  B e s t  T r a v e l i n g ’ M i n ­
s t r e l  C o m p a n y .
ABSOLUTELY E V E R Y  M E M B E R  A  S T A R .
25 25 A R TISTS ! 2 5
—T h e  G re a t  C o m m e d ia n n —
FOX and WARD.
T h e  P o p u la r  C w n m e d ia n ,
MR. WALLY GIBBS!
T h e  W o rld -R e n o w n e d  C a lifo rn ia  C o m m e d ia n ,
Mr. CHAS. A. M A SO N !
T h e  C h am p io n  L ig h tn in g  Z o uav*  D r i l l  A r t is t ,
M AJO R T H O M A S  !
A n d  th e  W o r ld  R e n o w n e d  C a lifo r n ia  
Q u a r te tte  !
A n d  th e  fo llo w in g  a r t is ts ,  B R Y A N T  a n d  S O M ­
E R S .  th e  g re a t m u s ica l te am  a n d  a  fu ll  c h o ru s  a n d  
o rc h e s tra .
F O U R  E N D  M E N  !
T h e  m o at su p e rb  se lec tio n  o f  S p e c ia l  N o v e ltie s  
e v e r  p re se n te d  o n  a  m in s tre l  *tage.
G K O . E .  G O U G E , B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r . 
R ese rv ed  S e a ls  on sa le  fo u r  d a y s  in  u d v a n c e  a t  
S p e a r  & M ay 's . lw lO
SATTEENS.
A  n ew  lo t, ju s t  rece ived . Sam ­
p les o f  any o f  th e  above dress 
g o o d s se n t by m a il on  ax>pli- 
ca tion .
CLOAKS
W e sh a ll opeu  W ed n esd ay , th e  
ch o icest lo t  o f  S p rin g  au d  S u m ­
mer O utside G arm en ts th a t  has 
ever b een  sh o w n  iu  R o ck la n d , 
m ade o f  S ilk  and F ren ch  W orsted  
G oods, cu t  in  b e a u tifu l sh ap e  
an d  trim m ed  e le g a u tiy .
Please Call and Look at Them.
love and etteeui. A few years ago Mrs. I B*r* 3ol,l‘
Road Commissioner, William F. Gay.
SUBORDINATE OFFICERS.
P o lice  O flioers— P . M. 6 tu d le y , H . H . B hib les, 
A m u ric u a  L o n g , H ira m  G ra n t ,  J o h n  U. M o rat*.
C o u s ia b ie s .— W w . L . J o r d a n ,  W m . H . H a tc h , 
W m . F .  H o d g k in s ,  A r th u r  B p car, W m . J .  B u n k e r ,  
E l is h a  B eavey , Jea* e  W . P eab o d y , E d w a rd  F . 
M ille r.
F ie ld  D r iv e r s —A d a m  P . L ovouaa le r, J .  U . K ull- 
e ra n , .J r., W in .  J ,  T o b ey , J .  L . S tro n g .
S u rv e y o rs  o f  L u m b er-—H o w a rd  M o rto n , J o s e p h  
U. W a tts , W m . J .  b iu g e r ,  8 . B . d lu r r e t t ,  K d w d . 
B ro w n . W . A . M e tca lf, A M c F a rla n d , J r . ,  J -  A . 
P s iL ia o n ,  A u g u s tu s  A ld e o , U. i i u t r e y  (Jounce , 
J e h u  T .  B ev e ra g e . N o w e ll U. V in a l, T h u s . 8 . Bing* 
e r , O. K. C o p e la n d , J a m e s  O v erlo o k , H e rm a n  B en - 
— M m  H ilt .
Andrews had a little money which had been 
given to her by friend, and having no further 
use for it. she purchased a marble head Mono 
fpi her grave, had her name cut on it and the 
stone set, where it has awaited her since. 
Mention was made of this at the time iu the 
G azette. Mrs. Andrews was possessed of an 
amiable, joy fuInspirit which she maintained until 
the day of her death. Mrs. Crosby is deserv­
ing of great credit for the care aud atteutiou 
bestowed on one so aged and feeble.
M e a su re rs  o f  Woo< id  B a rk —J .  D . M orse, l i .  
u, A tw o o d  L e v e n ss le r , A . 
tp u lau d , G . 8 . B ro w n , l>. J .  
J r . ,  F .  U  b u m iic r , C han, 
b, A u g . A ld c n , H e n ry  B . S h a w ,
G ra lu —A tw o o d  L e v e n » a lc r , U . G . 
C o p t 'U u d , E d w a rd  F .  M ille r , D av id  C o a ts , L .  C . 
B u r r ,  L e v i  b e a v s y ,  J r .
P o u n d  K e e p e r— W m . J .  B u n k e r .
S p e c ia l P o lic e , T r u a n t  O U lcer a u d  T ra m p  Con-
M o rto n , J .  M. C rtrig l
P .  L eve . a a lc r , I I .  u .
S ta rre U , L o ti
W a lk e r , A . M. G o b i;
W . P . B uukvi't
U i s . iii r t r a  oif raJi
NO BL15BO RO .
At it* annual town meeting Monday, March 
20th, Nobleboro elected the ^following officer* 
for the ensuing y ea r:
James Mulligan, Moderator.
George Hussey, Clerk.
William Vamiuh, Geo. L. Hall, John P. 
Hatch,Selectmen aud Assessors.
Samuel Oliver, Treasurer.
Mary E. Winslow, Supervisor.
A. J. Merrill, Collector.
C. F. Creamer of this place and M. F. Benner 
of Waldoitoro, have been cutting a  quantity of 
ice in the Dauiariscotta Pond. A large stack 
has been completed and they have been loading 
ves*els at Wi*c»sset, the ice being transported 
to that place by a special train on the Knox & 
Lincoln railroad.
To the Judge o f Probate fo r  the County
of Knox.
r p i I K  p e titio n  o f  I .K M U K L  L IN C O L N , G u a rd ia n  
A  o f  S ID N E Y  E „  K L  M IKA J . ,  A D K L IA  K „ 
A L IC E  W ., J E N N I E  O. a n d  K K a N K  i£. B U T - 
L E U , a ll  o f  U n ion , in  th o  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , m in o rs , 
re p re s e n ts  th a t  s a id  w u rd s  uro  s e iz e d -« n d  p o sse ss ­
ed  o f  c e r ta in  rea l e s ta te , s i tu a te  in  sa id  U n ion  und  
d e sc r ib e d  as  follow * :—A  p a rc e l o f  lan d  In th e  to w n  
o f  U nion  c o n ta in in g  a b o u t tw e n ty -se v e n  a c re s  an d  
fo rm e rly  ow n ed  by th e  la te  M a r th a  B . B u t le r  d e ­
sc r ib e d  a n d  b o u n d e d  as  fo llo w s , v i z . : O n  th e
N o rth  am i E a s t b r  lan d  o f  M a th iu s  N . B u t le r ;  
tho  S o u th  by lan d  o f  M ars to u  B a r te r ,  on  th e  W e s t 
by la u d  o f  L em u e l L in co ln , b e in g  lau d  fo rm e r ly  
c o n v ey ed  to  M u rth a  B. B u tle r  by J o h n  L . B u tle r . 
T h a t  i t  w ou ld  be fo r  th o  bon e llt o f  s a id  w a rd s  th a t  
itid e s ta te  sh o u ld  be so ld , un d  th e  p ro c e e d s  p laced  
a t  in te re s t .  B aid G u a rd ia n  th e re fo re  p r a y s  t h a t  he 
m ay  be em p o w e re d , a g reeab ly  to  la w , to  s e ll th e  
sam e  a t  p u b lic  a u c tio n  o r  p r iv a te  s a le , o r  su c h  p a r t  
th e re o f  us th e  C o u r t m ay  d e e m  e p e d ie n t.
L E M U E L  L IN C O L N .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —I n  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te ,  h e ld  a t
H ock lu u d , on  th e  th ird  T u e s d a y  o f  M a rc h , 1882.
O n  tb e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , Or d e r e d , T h a t  n o tice  
b e  g .v en , by  p u b lish in g  a  copy  o f  sk id  p e tit io n ,  w ith  
th is  o rd e r  th e re o n , th re e  w eek s  su ccess iv e ly , p r io r  
to  th e  th ird  T u e s d a y  o f  A p r i l  n e x t, in  th e  Couritr- 
Gaeette, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  iu  R o c k la n d , th a t  a il 
p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m ay  a tte n d  a t  a  C o u r t  o f  P ro b a te  
th e n  to  b e  h e ld  iu  R o c k la n d , a n d  sh o w  c a u se  i f  
a u y ,  w h y  tb s  p r a y e r  of su id  p e tit io n  sh o u ld  n o t  be 
g ra n te d .
K . M. W O O D , J u d g e .
A  tru e  c o p y  o f  th e  p e tit io n  au d  o r d e r  th e re o n .
3w l0  A t t e s t :— B . K . KALLOCH, R e g is te r .
JOBS
A  L o t o f  L a ce  P iq u e  fo r  1 0  e ta . C h ea p .
A  L o t o f  T a b le  O il C lo th  1 1 -2  y d s . w i d e  , 
2 5  eta., u s u a l  p r ic e  4 0  cto .
3 0 0 0  y a rd s  C o tto u  D r e ss  G o o d e , Oc p er  y a rd , 
XOOO y a rd s  R e m n a n t m B le a c h e d  C otton , 8c^ 
2 0 0 0  y a r d s  R e m n a u ta  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto u , 
4  e t a .
1 0 0 0  y a r d s  S tr ip e d  S h ir t in g ,  5 c .
4 0 0 0  y a r d s  F in e  P r in ts , 5 c .
2 5 0 0  y a r d s  B e s t  O u a l l ty  P r in t s ,  (sh o rt
le n g th s ,)  6 c .
A  L o t o f  T o w e ls , 4  fo r  2 5 c .
A  L o t  o f  Y ard  W id e  C a m b r ic s , 8 c .
A  fe w  p ie c e s  o f  t h a t  L o t  o f  F lo o r  OH C lo th  
fr o m  P o r t la n d , a t  :tOc.
A  S m a ll  L ot o f  T a p e s tr ie s  to  c l o s e  o u t , a t  
6 5  c ts .
K N O X  C O U N T Y — I n  C o u r t  o f  P ro b a te  h e ld  s t  
R o c k la n d  on  th o  th ird  T u e s d a y  o f  M a rc h , 1882.
LU CY R . D A N IE L S  an d  Z I L P H A  E . K O K E S , E x e c u tr ic e s  o f t h e  la s t w ill a u d  te e U m e u t o f  BA R A H  D A N LK LB , la te  o f  U n ion , in  Maid C o u n ty , 
d eceased , h av in g  p re se n te d  th e ir  f irs t a c c o u n t 
a d m in is tra tio n  o f th e  e s ta te  o f  sa id  d e c e a se d  for 
lo w a n c c :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tice  th e re o f  b e  g iv e n , th re e  
w eek s  su ccess iv e ly , in  th e  Courier-Gazette, p r in te d  
iu  R o ck  lan d  iu  s a id  C o u n ty , th a t  a ll  p e rs o n s  in te r ­
e s te d  m ay  a t te n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  to  b e  h e ld  a t 
R o c k la n d , on  tb e  th ird  T u e s d a y  o f  A n r i l ,  n ex t, 
a u d  sh o w  cau se , i f  an y  they  h a v e , w h y  th e  sa id  
a c c o u n t s h o u ld  n o t  h e  u ilow ed .
3 w l0  E .  M. W O O D , J u d g e .
A  tr u e  c o p y ,—A t t e s t B .  K . K a l l o c h , R e g is te r .
-C A R P E T S -
T h is Sprint' w e  ca n  sh o w  th e  
la rg est stock  th a t  w e  have ever  
sh ow n  und w e h a v e  a  co n v en ien t  
au d  lig h t room  to  sh o w  them  iu
A large assortment of lillUSSELS.
A great variety of TAPESTRIES in low 
price—medium and tbe  finest qual­
ity.
All Wool from 65 to 95 cents.
Cottou and Wool from 25 to 65.
Slraw M atting, all pri< res.
Oil Cloth from 25 to 50 cents. 
Carpets made a t short notice.
w .  V
F ife  W o rJ c u * .—U c ru iu i  
ton. U. W. Counse, W m. F 
M otficw s.
« m u :r ,  K bou C re ifb -  
UoUgkiu., Ueury S.
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T .
The members of Tiger Engine Co., No. 4 of 
Warren, lake this melliuff to return tiieir (Lutuk. to tJjua; who assisted in 1 ije dramatic enter* 
tainmeut; to tlie ladies of Warren for coutrihu- J 
tion* to tfie laities; to tbe citizens who so gen- I 
erously conlribuicd for our aid ; to the orenua- 
t:a for music furnished, and to all persons who I 
aided in making our levee a success aud when I 
duty calls, we will ever be found rca’dv I
Per Order.
. .. I*. P. C o l e , Foreman. I
A. V. H ishL tv , Clerk.
Warreu, Marck 27, 1862.
KN O JI art of Pi
of U s
N T  V—I u  C o 
>kUu<l on  th e  th ird  T t |
H  W . H K V K K A U E , t iu s r d ia u  o f  AL1C .  B E V E R A G E , u r iu o r  h e ir  o f  R E  
I .E  a D B E T T K K ,  b o s  o f  V lu s lh s v e u ,  in  sa id  ( 
h av ing  n r e s e u u d  so
w su
a o c a x t i ,  T h a t  no th  
k s  su ccessiv e ly , iu  ll 
to c k la u d , iu  sa id  C<
u  o f  g u a rd ia n s h lp  o f  a
:s  th e re o f b e  g iv e n , tb  
O'uscRe. p r iu
ru n ty ,  th a t a ll p e ra o u a
: P ro b a te  O o u r t  to  b e  t
rd T u e sd a y o f  A p rU  in
th e y  have,, >»by th e  .
A  i r u s c o p y .-
i lliu  tbm J 
.. i f  SO) 
u o t b e  g ra n te d .
K. M. W OOD, Judge. 
-Attest:—B.It. Kallocu, Register.
Farwell Block,
Under Farwell Hall,
llOCKLAND.
M i a
$o»tt antj .farm.
f P r s c t l r . l  .rtle .lM  o f  rn rn l I n t . r t . l  w r l t t .n  on 
o tic  »lrte o f  th e  p n p e r  o n ly , w ill be t l ix n k f ti l ly  re . 
nelved  from  o n r  ren d er* . G iv e  fu ll n * m e , po * t 
office an d  S to le . A d d ree*  A g r ic u l tu r a l  K d lto r  o f  
T h *  CoiiRIRit-GAEKTTR, R o c k la n d , M e.]
Miscellany.
W arm er pens would be a comfort to 
pigs and a sotirco of profit to farmer* 
who would save corn in feeding.
Onions will »oon bn “ the first on the 
ground,” closely followed by green peas. 
Now is a good tim e to sort out and se­
lect seeds.
To destroy inseots on rO»e bushes and 
small fruits strew the ground nround 
them with air-slacked lime under th* 
bushes in the early  spring.
I t  is said tha t two thicknesses of paper, 
nsed in lining the barrel in which apples 
are packed, will prevent them from freez­
ing while being shipped.
S traw berries are much more prolifio 
when four or live different varieties are 
planted together, although each variety 
may be a perfect one, than if but one 
perfect variety were planted alone.
N ever set a hen in a box above the 
ground or floor of the chioken-house if 
possible to do otherwise, as the eggs dry 
too fast and loso their vitality. Much 
better success may ho oxpeetud if the 
nests are m ade on the ground.
The opinion has generally prevailed 
that a little bran mixed with meal would 
produce more pork than clear meal, but 
in some experim ents lately tried it was 
found that clear meal made more pork 
than a m ixture of bran and meal.
M asters of granges, secretaries of clubs 
and agricultural societies in W aldo coun­
ty are requested to call on, or send per­
sonally, to Geo. E. B rackett, Bellast, 
m em ber of the Board of A griculture, 
for W aldo county, and they will be fur­
nished free with some volumes for their 
library.
The Oxford County Advertiser says: 
“ Some of our neighbors have commenc­
ed the syrup business. Mr. A. Noyes 
lias already tapped 350 trees. Capt. 
H errick has discarded wooden buckets 
and has a now supply of tin ones. He 
makes the very nicest of syrup, as all of 
his surroundings nre as ‘neat as w ax.’ ”
The Bangor Whig says: ‘‘Mr. Geo.
J e r ra rd , formerly of Bangor, is now en­
gaged in bee culture in Aroostook, and 
■ obtains several tons of fine honey each 
season, which he sells at good prices. 
M r. Je rra rd  was in Bangor during the 
past week and informs us that he pro­
poses soon to largely increase bis num ­
ber of hives and will carry on a very ex­
tensive business.”
F e r t i l iz e r s .
those you take into the family to Influ­
ence your children as only stories can, 
are of noble purpose and of high moral 
character. W here neighbors can co­
operate, taking a variety of papers and 
magazines, they can exchange with one 
another, there would be a saving of 
money outlay, and a gain in the way of 
neighborly intercourse.
F a rm s  too Large.
A w riter in the Congregationalisl who 
thinks farms generally too large, says: — 
“ High culture and abundant use of 
fertilizers always give the best returns. 
This cannot be obtained from homeopa­
thic applications spread over too large a 
surface. Besides, it requires far m ore 
time, labor and material to traverse and 
till land lying remote from the barn- 
ard. The u m e  tim e and labor will 
aul two loads of manure sixty rods. A 
friend who owned 250 acres in Middle­
sex county sold one-half, and then ap­
plied the m anure and less labor to the 
rem aining half The result in a short 
time showed a larger cut of bay, more 
stock, and quite an advance in the pro­
fits. Tho home of our boyhood num ­
bered a little rising 200 acres. W e 
tilled a large field half a mile rem ote. 
Never did the crops from this par one 
dollar of net profits. C utting off aqd 
selling wood was our only real income. 
At present, this once remote field Is a 
thrifty wood lot, and the present wise 
owner fills a larger barn from 25 acres 
nbont his buildings, with about one-half 
the help. I t  is not easy to satisfy the in­
experienced of tho truth of the above, 
and yet a fair trial will, in nearly every 
case prove the greater profits from 
sm aller farms.
T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  IN W A L T Z IN G .
Those farm ing near largo towns and 
cities depend upon city stables for their 
supplies, and they raise crops which de­
m and larger quantities than tho farmer, 
who, residing back in the country, has 
to depend upon his own stock for most 
o fliis  fertilizing m aterial. His meadow 
hay used for bedding his meadow muck. 
Iris chip d irt, and his hog-pen, must fur­
nish supplies of this kind, and now is the 
tim e to fork it over, to throw it into a 
pile, and hasten its decomposition. 
W hile the ground is covered with snow 
it is a good tim e to haul it where it is 
wanted. This practice will greatly 
facilitate work in tho Spring and antici­
pate m any days of hard labor.
The special advantage of green m anur­
ing or tho plowing in of green crops, is 
in the large am ount of humus which the 
soil acquires.
The general effect of lime is to render 
available the plant food already in the 
soil, w ithout itself supplying any signifi­
cant amount. Liming cannot, therefore, 
be successfully repeated except a t con­
siderable intervals.
There is little if any absolute fertiliz­
ing value in coal ashes, but when mixed 
w ith clay soil in large quantities they 
render the soil lighter and more porous, 
and allow the air and sunshine to pene­
tra te  it. For this purpose they are high­
ly esteoraed by gardeners.
Save the soot from chimneys and stove 
pipes. A pint of soot in a pailing of 
w ater will make a liquid manure of the 
greatest value for llowers and plunts of 
all kinds.
W in te r  E v e n in g s  a t H om e.
Peck’s Sun.
A new industry has been developed at 
the east to take the place of walking 
matches, prize fights and so forth, which 
goes by the name of “ Long Distance 
W altzing.” A man waltzes by the 
mile, having a track laid out around a 
hall which is so many laps to the mile, 
and so many girls to tho lap, or so many 
laps ^to the girl, we don’t know which. 
Any *wny the male w altzer has relays of 
partners, and as fast as he tires out one 
p ir tn e r  another is standing ready, all 
saddled nnd bridled, and without stop­
ping a t all he. lets go the waist of the 
one nnd encircles the waist of the other, 
and goes on to victory. A man waltzed 
ten miles one evening a t Ithaca, N. Y ., 
and wore out twenty girls and three or­
chestras. This does not seem to ns to be 
a very enjoyable exercise, though it may 
be business. Tho idea in waltzing 
shonld not he to get over as much 
ground as possible, and tiro a partnei 
out, but to take it easy, and linger along, 
and allow tho soul to become wrapped 
pp. To w altz by the mile is like d rink­
ing cham pagne on a wager, to see how 
much a person will hold. I f  you drink 
cham pagne for enjoyment, sip it for 
pleasure, the hubbies will go up into the 
brain, and weave fancies there tha t make 
you happy, and you can shut your eyes 
and im agine yourself in heaven or Chi­
cago, with an angel hand as soft as 
down smoothing away cares, removing 
wrinkles that time, has painted about tho 
eyes, and causing you to feel as though 
you nad guessed right on wheat, but if 
you drink cham pagne as though you 
were drow ning out a gopher, yonr 
stomach will feel like a sewer, and you 
can shut your eyes nnd imagine your­
self in hades or Cheyenne, nnd feel a 
horse hay rake scratching your aching 
temple. I t  is the same way with waltz­
ing. I f  you do it for pleasure nnd get 
the right partner, you can waltz just as 
well on a sofa, or in a big arm chair, 
and w ith your arm  around her you can 
look into her eyes and hear her speak to 
you words that no one else can hear, and 
as the eyes snap with tho electric light of 
love, nnd her mouth unconsciously gets 
itself into the regulation shape for a 
kiss, you forget whether you are on foot 
or in the cavalry, and so forth ; but if you 
waltz by the mile, nnd change partners 
every lap, you become heated, and every 
partner wants to throw chloride of lime 
on you, and your legs ache, and so do 
your partner’s, and there ought to be a 
law against it, while waltzing for 
pleasure should be made legal tender 
by law.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala­
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint, 
and other wasting diseases.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the 
system; cures weakness, lack of 
energy, etc. Try a bottle.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that 
does not color the teeth, and will not 
cause headache or constipation, as 
other Iron preparations will.
BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu­
ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com­
plaints, will find it without an equal.
E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
T e e th  e x tr a c te d  w ith o u t  p a in  b y  N itro u s  O x id e  
Gas.
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in t e r  S tr e e ts . 39
DR. F. E. HITCHCOCK,
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
O ffice 24 1  M a in  S treet.
-K T ile iid e n o e  w ith  J o h n  8 . Case* on  B e e c h  
8 t . ,  w h e r e  n ig h t  c a l ls  w i l l  b e  a n sw er ed .
J. P. COWLFS, M. D.,
P h y sic ian  & Snrgeon, 
C A M D E N  - - -M A IN E .
H. C. Levensaler, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,
Devote, pits | attention to the TK A C TIC E  of 
M E D IC IN E  and SURGERY.
MT Residence and Office. Leven*aler| Block 
Main areet.
THOMAS S. RICH A CO.,mmmn
No. 117 South Market St., Boston.
R E F E R E N C E S  B Y  P E R M IS S IO N .
SILAS PIERCE A  CO., AND ISAAC RICH & CO., BOSTON. 
Iy2*
th e  v e ry  e x c e l le n t  ’ 
h a d lf  ft I>ree§ea an d  O en te  G a r m e n ts  T>yed
w h o le  o r  R ip p e d . K id  G lo v es c le a n se d  o r  d y ed . 
O ld  C rn p e , L n ces, B e rn a rd  nm l G rena*  
d in e s  n o w e v e r  so iled  o r  fa d e d , re - 
f lu ished  e q u a l to  n ew . N e w  
C ra p e  g ren tly  I m ­
p ro v e d .
C r a p e a n d  s m a ll  p a r c e ls  u n d e r  
p o u n d s  ca n  h e  s e n t  by m a ll .
F R E N C H  8 T K A M  F E A T H E R  R E N O V A T K R . 
F e a th e r  B ed s, P illo w s , B o la te rs  a n d  C u rle d  H a ir  
th o ro u g h ly  c lean sed  b y  s team . U p h o ls te re d  F ur»  
n i tu r e  c le a n se d  w ith o u t  d a m a g e .  C a rp e ts  an d  
L a c e  C u rta in s  c lean sed  n nd  fin ish ed  a s  good  as 
n e w . B leigh  T r im m in g s  re s to re d  to  th le r  p r im i­
tiv e  co io r , w ith o u t  b e in g  r ip p e d .  G e n ts ’ G a rm e n ts  
re p a ire d .
O rd e rs  so lic ite d  b y  m a il ,  e x p re p s  o r  at 
th e  ag en cy  in a n y  to w n . L a rg e  p a rc e ls  ca lle d  fo r 
n n d  d e liv e red .
A w a r d e d  F ir s t  P r e m iu m  a t  t h e  S ta te  F a ir  
in  1 8 7 0 .
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W a te r  S tr e e t , A u g u s ta . M e.
W . O . H e w e tt  ffc C o ., D ry  G o o d s , A g e n t, R o c k ln n d . 
W. M. C ook , "  “  *' T h o m a s to n .
M rs . M . F .  P a rk e r ,  D re sa  M ak e r, “  C am d en .
Maine Farmer.
Dear Mother ami S isters: Let us get
it well into our tienils and hearts, that 
home-making is far above housekeeping; 
good housekeeping is very mportant. but 
the real value of tho housework is as it 
m ake our homes sweet anil dear to all its 
mem bers. Love is the essential thing that 
will lead to mulai forbearance and a de­
sire to make others happy. In the home- 
m aking business, are not these long win­
te r evening both seed time and harvest? 
D aring  the day, the children perhaps are 
a t school, the husband and father absent 
a t his place of business, and other mem­
bers scattered and variously employed ; 
but when the shades of evening begin to 
gather, if all the home hearths were 
glowing, if all tlie lamps were trimmed 
and burning, and all the home-makers 
(the mothers, sisters and daughters) were 
fresh and loving, cheery and tidy, and 
free from engrossing toil at tha t hour, 
what a little heaven on earth might every 
home become; where then would be the 
need of jails and reform schools?
We need not mako ourselves slaves to 
the “ men folks” of our families, letting 
th em  feel that home is the place where 
they are to receive all the service and 
render none. For their sakes we should 
avoid th a t; but lei us look after onr 
duties more carefully than our rights. 
Let us try to do our part faithfully, und 
if  onr exam ple does not stimulate others 
we can talk over with each delinquent 
the im portance of each one contributing 
to m ake home bright and happy.
About the reading; parents should not 
be n iggardly in supplying the family 
with reading m utter; there is such a 
variety of tastes among its members tbut 
no one paper would be likely to meet 
i requirem ents of all. Provide only 
a t is pure  and profitable, but remern- 
‘ fun is profitable to the health 
and heart, and do uot be 
sto ries; only be careful that
E i g h t  H u n d re d  T h o u s a n d  P eo p le .
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M a in  S tr e e t , -  R o c k la n d , M e .
L obbcb a d ju s te d  a n d  p a id  a t  th is  office. A g e n t  
fo r tlie  w e ll-k n o w n  T ra v e le r s ’ A c c id e n t In su rances 
C o m p an y  o f  H a r tfo rd .  Iy3*
PROF. NELSON,T ? H  R  B  A  K  H  K  R
C an n o w  fio fo u n d  In th e  p le a s a n t  ro o m  in  
K E A l t  O F  L I M E R O C K  B A N K .
T w o  h a n d so m e  n e w  C h a irs ,  n e w  R a z o rs ,  n ew  
e v e ry th in g . C a ll an d  g e t  a  f irs t-c la s s  sh a v e  o r  h a i r  
cu t. 3
T here are already booked for passage 
to this country in 1882, nearly n lia lf m il­
lion people, and it i- estimated that 800,-
000 will em igrate from Europe nnd Can­
ada to the W est nnd Northwest.
In consequence of this vast throng, the 
“ Albert Lea Route," (Chicago, Rock Is­
land & Pacific R’y) has been compelled 
to put upon its lino an additional Fast 
Express Train, composed of most elegant 
day and n ight ears, leaving Chicago a t 
11a. u j . ,  and reaching Minnenpolis early 
the nex t m orning in am ple tim e to allow 
those going to Northern Minnesota, D a­
kota or Manitoba, to obtain their break­
fast and m ake the connection for all 
[joints N orth or Northwest.
This train  is run especially to connect 
with the new express trains which the 
N orthern Pacific, and St. Paul Minneapo­
lis and Manitoba Railroads (the la tter 
connecting with the Canadian Pacific a t 
St. V incent) have ju s t put upon their 
lines.
The regular evening express train from 
Chicago, will be run as heretofore, and 
m ake the evening connections from M in­
neapolis for all points in the territo ry  
named above.
It is im portant, and travelers should 
bear it in mind, that there are no carri­
age transfers by the “ A lbert Leu Route,” 
passengers being landed in Union D e­
pots at Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Tliis is the route to travel over fo r  sure 
connections, und is the pleasantest and 
most comfortable line to the Northwest.
T he trains of tho “ Albert I-ea Route" 
leave Chicago from the depot of the
1 Great Rock Island, the old favorite with 
travelers destined for Kansas, Colorado,
j New Mexico, Arizona and the Pacific 
Coast.
* Send your address to E. St. John, G en­
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chica­
go, und obtain our new illustrated W est­
ern T rail.
Shoes for dancing are made of satin of the 
game shade as thedress.
It is useless to deny' that the brightest nnd 
fairest fall curly victims to consumption, nnd 
equally fruitless to ignore the fact that decline 
lias its origine in many cases in neglected ca­
tarrh. Sanford’s Radical Cure is pure, sweet, 
balsamic specific. Im7
Drab and violet are combinations of color 
for spring weur.
Death to rats, mice, roaches and ants, P a r ­
s o n s ’ E x t e r m i n a t o r . Barns, granaries and 
households cleared in a siifgle night. No fear 
of bad smells. Best and cheapest vermin kill­
er in the world. Sold everywhere. Iin7
They were speaking of a miser just do 
ceased. “  Did he leave anything ?” “ He hud 
to,” was the laconic answer of Fogg.
T h e  H ig h e s t R unic.
Made from harmless materials, and adapted 
to the needs of fading nnd falling hair, Parker’s 
Hair Balsam has taken the highest rank as an 
elagant and reliable hair restorative. 4w9
Grief counts the seconds; happiness forgets 
tlie hours.
G ra te fu l  to  In v a l id s ,
Floreslon Cologne is grateful to invalids, be­
cause it is refreshing without the sickening ef­
fect of most perfumes. 4w9
SunflowerH and lilies, peacock feathers,nnd 
poppies, nre in demand.
T h e re  Is u  B a lm  In G ile a d .—The su c ­
cess which has marked the introduction of 
Cream Balm. A Catarrh remedy, prepared by 
Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y., is indeed marvelous. 
Many persons in Pittston and vicinity nre 
using it with most satisfactory results. A lady 
down town is recovering tlie sense of smell, 
which she had not enjoyed for tiftcen years, 
through the use of the Balm. She had given 
up her case a8 incurable. Mr. Barber, the 
Druggist, has used it in' his family and com­
mends it very highly. In another column a 
young Tunkannoek lawyer, known to many 
of oar readers, testifies that he was curred of 
purtial deafness. It is certainly a  very elliea- 
cious remedy.—Pittston, Pa.. Gazette, Aug. 
15, 1879. Price 50 cents. ' • 2w9
Indiana lias 15,000 commercial travelers, who 
sell $75,000,000 worth of goods.
O il T h ir ty  D a y ’.  T r iu l.
W e  w ill . e n d  D r. D y e '.  C e le b ra te d  K lec tro -V o l- 
ta iy  B elle  a n d  o th e r  E le e tr ic  A p p lia n c e ,  o n  t r i a l  fo r  
th i r ty  ilaye lo  y o u n g  m en an d  o lder* p e r s o n ,  w h o  
a r e  afflic ted  w ilh  N erv o u *  D e b ility , l .o e t  V ita l i ty  
e tc .,  g u a ra n te e  lu g  sp e e d y  re l ie f  a n d  c o m p le te  re s  
to ra tio n  o f  v ig o r  am i m a n h o o d . A lso  fo rU lie u m a  
tie m , N e u ra lg ia ,  P a ra ly s is ,  L iv e r  a n d  K id n e y  d iffi­
c u ltie s ,  R u p tu re s ,  an d  m an y  o ilie r  d is e a se s . I l lu s ­
t r a te d  p a m p h le t s e n t  f re e . A d d re s s  V o lta ic  B e lt 
C o ., M arsh a ll ,  M ich . Uly&O
There is a war between short skirts and demi- 
trained ones for evening wear.
E .  A .  B U T L E R ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
SMp &sd Marine Insurance Broker.
R is k s  o n  H u lls , C ftr^ops a n d  F r e ig h ts  e ffec ted  in  
r e lia b le  C o m p a n ie s  a t  r e a s o n a b le  ra te s .
A ll  ‘ o rd e rs  fo r v e sse ls  o r  f r e ig h t  w ill  re c e iv e  
p ro m p t  a t te n t io n .
COBB, WIGHT & CO.,
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S ,
AGENTS FOR
P o r t l a n d  S a i l  D u c k ,  A m e r i c a n  S h i p  W i n d ­
l a s s  C o . '«  C a p s t a n s ,  W i n d l u 8t»es, 
R u d d e r  S u p p o r t e r s ,  & e .
B o b b i n s ’ A N C H O R  T R 1 P P U . K S  a n d  B a ­
k e r '*  O i l  C o m p a s s e s .
O ver  5 0 0 0  
D ruggists
AND
Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the 
Following Remarkable 
Document:
M essrs. S eabu ry  & Johnson , M an u fac tu r­
in g  C hem ists, 21 P la t t  St., N ew  Y ork  ; 
G e n t l e m e n F o r  th e  p a s t few  y e a rs  w e 
h av e  sold v ario u s  b ran d s  o f P orous P la s ­
te rs . P h y sic ian s  a n d  th e  P ub lic  p refer 
B ensonT ^jagcin i^P orouf^P laster to  a ll 
o thers. W e consider th e m  one o f th e  v ery  
few  re liab le  household  rem edies w o rth y  
o f confidence. T hey  a re  su perio r to  a ll 
o th e r P orous P la s te rs  o r  L in im e n ts  for 
e x te rn a l use.
3 B O O  P a g e s  o f  N ew la n d  O rig in *!  
A m e r ic a n  m a t t e r  a d d e d .
4 0 ,0 0 0  DISTINCT TITLES .
p n i c E e «
Oloth, per set, - - - $15 00
Half Russia, per set, - 22 50
ODD VOLUMES AT SAME RATES.
9  r a g e s  (if V a lu a b le  In fo rm a tio n  fo r Each Cent.
The Best, Cheapest and H andiest E n­
cyclopaedia in the runrket.
f o r  sale bp a ll booksellers, or rent p ost-pa id  on  
receipt o f  the price.
Packed in n Handsome Box.
S. W. Green’s Sod, M is te r ,
74 an d  70 I leek m an  S t., N. Y.
JB eijgon t^C agc in^ ^ las te r is  a  genuine
P a r m a c e u t lc a l  p r o d u c t, o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  
o r d e r  o f  m e r it ,  a n d  s o  r e c o g n iz e d  b y  
p h y s i c ia n s  a n d  d r u g g is t s .
W hen  o th e r rem edies fa i l  g e t a  Ben­
son ’s  Capcine P ias te r.
Y ou  w ill be d isappo in ted  i f  y ou  use  
cheap P la s te rs , L in im en ts , P ad s  or E lec­
tr ic a l M agnetic toys.
N UU K  lU D I E D Y  A T  L A S T . P r ic e  2r,ctn.
M EA D 'S  Medicated C O R N  and B U N IO N  P L A S T E R .
SHIPPING TAGS,
With and Without Strings,
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
2 4 : 6  M a i n  s t r e e t .  Courier-GazeTte Printing House.
J .  G-. P O T T L E ,
Merchant Tailor,
AND DEALER IN
I r a  W anted for ( M i l .
A P P L Y  T O
JO H N  S. R A N L E T T .
R o c k la n d , F e b . 1882. 3
V ita liz e s  n n d  E n r ic h e s  th e  B lo o d , T o n e s
u p  th e  S y s te m , M a k e s  th e  W e a k  
S tr o n g , B u ild s  u p  t h e  B r o k e n -  
d o w n , I n v ig o r a te s  th o  
B r a i n ,  a n d
— C U R E S -----
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com­
plaints, Liver Com­
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD StATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM'.
Supplies the  blood w ith  its T h a i  Principle,X**-'*' 
L i f o  E l e m e n t ,  I R O N ,  infusing S tr e n g th ,  
V i:? o r  and  N e w  L i f e  in to  all p a r ts  o f  th e  system . 
P S IN O  F R E E  F R O M  A L C O H O L , its  energiz­
ing  effects a re  n e t followed b y  co rresponding  reac­
tion , b u t e re  perm anent.
S E T H  W . F O W L E  & S O N S , P rop rieto rs, 86 
H arrison  A venue, Boston. Sold b y  all D rugg is ts .
The Largest and Most Thoroughly 
Equipped Printing Establishment in 
Eastern Maine, is the
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
2 5 6  M a in  S t., : R o ck lan d .
W H O  IS  UNA CQ UAINTED W IT H  T H E  CEOCRAPHY OF T H I8  C O U N T R Y , W II  L 
SEE BY EXA M IN IN G  T H IS  M A P , T H A T  TH E
A Ck RD.
During (he uext 6 months there will he a large 
number of people out of employment on ac­
count of the drought; iit some parts of the 
country there Is u great deal of Buffering. 
Thee are plenty of men und women in this 
county, who, if some friend would put them 
in the way of earning two or three hundred 
dollars during the winter months, would be 
grateful for a life-time. A Urge Manufactur­
ing Company in New York are now prepared 
to sturt persons of either sex in a new business.
The business is honorable und legitimate 
(no peddling or book canvassing), $50 per 
mouth and expenses paid. So, if you are out 
of employment, send your name and address 
a t once to The Wallace Co., 60 Warren S t., I 
New York.
The Household und Farm in its issue of Oc­
tober says, “  The offer made by this Company 
( who ore one of the most rcliuble in this city) is 
the best ever made to the unemployed."
The Wallace Co. make a  special offer to re 
] uders ‘of this paper who will write them at 
ouce, and who cun give good references. 3mo51
Handsome block silk guipure luce is again in 
vogue.
# 1 5 0 0  per year con be easily(uiadc at home 
working for E. G, Ridoout]& Co., 10 Barclay j 
St., New York. Send for their catalogue aud 
full particulars- Bly47
Devotion is the last love of woman.
H A S  NO 
E Q U A L
IS
^  ALWAYS
,  X N  O R D E R
L 7 \ s t  l
A LI FETI M E k
SURPASSES*^ 0THER8
"  g g f p g
ad UNION GQ. NEW YORK
G'hicago ill. -e-
Orange m a s s .
E. C . 8 . IN G R A H A M , A g en t,
W E S T  O A U 1 IU N , m a i m :.
Bill Heads and Statements
A  S P E C IA L T Y , A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
C hicago , Rock Island & P acific  R jy,
Being th e  G rea t C entra l L ine , affords to  trave lers , by reason of Its  unrivaled geo­
graphica l position, th e  shortest and beat ro u te  betw een th e  E as t, N o rth ea s t and  
S o u th eas t, and the W est, N orthw est and S outhw est.
I t  Is literally  and strictly  tru e , th a t Its  connections a re  a ll o f th e  principa l lines  
of road betw een th e  A tla n tic  and the  P ac ific .
By Its  m ein line and branches it  reaches Chicago, Jo lie t, P eo ria , O tta w a , 
La B alls , Cenesso, M oline and Rock Is land , in llllnole  | D avenport, M u s c atin e , 
W ash in g ton , Keokuk, Knoxville, OskalQoeu, Fa irfie ld , Dee M o ines, W est L iberty , 
Iow a C ity , A tla n tic , Avoca, A udubon, H a rlan , C u th rie  C enter and Council Bluffs, 
In Iow a | G alla tin , T re n to n , Cam eron and Kansas C ity , In M issouri, and  Leaven­
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and th e  hundreds o f c ities , villages and  tow ns  
in te rm ed ia te . T h e
“ GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
As It  Is fam ilia rly  called , offers to  trave lers  a ll th a  advantages and oom forts  
Inoident to  a  sm ooth tra c k , safe bridges. Union Depots a t  a ll con n ec tin g  poin ts , 
Fast Express T ra in s , com posed of C O M M O D IO U 8 , W ELL V E N T IL A T E D , W ELL  
HEATED, FINELY UPH O LS TER ED  and ELEG ANT DAY COACHES ; a line of the  
M U S T  M A C N IF IC E N T  H O RTO N RECLIN ING  CHAIR CARS ever b u ilt , P U L L M A N ’ S 
la tes t designed and handsom est PALACE 8 LE E P IN Q  CAR 8, and D IN IN O  CARS 
th a t a re  acknow ledged by press und people to  be the  F IN E S T  RUN UPO N ANY 
ROAD IN  T H E  CO U N TR Y, and In w hich superior m eals a re  served to  trave lers  a t  
the low ra te  o f S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N TS  EACH.
THR EE T R A IN S  each way betw een CHICAGO and the  M IS S O U R I RIVER. 
T W O  T R A IN 8  each way betw een CHICAGO and M IN N E A P O LIS  and  S T . PAUL, 
via th e  fam ous
A L B E R T  LEA R O U TE.
A New and D ire ct L ine , via S eneaa and  K ankakee, has recently  been 'opened, 
betw een New port New s, R ichm ond, C in c in n a ti, Ind ianapolis  and La  Fayette, 
and C ouncil B luffs, S t . P au l, M inneapolis  und in te rm ed ia te  points.
All Th rough Passengers  carried  on Fast Express T ra in s .
For m ore to ta lled  in fo rm a tio n , aee M aps and Folders, w hich may be o b ta ined , as 
well as T ic k e ts , a t  a ll principal T ic k e t O ffices in the  United S ta te s  and  C anuda, or of
R. R. C A B L E , E. 8 T . J O H N ,
V lc e -P res ’t  i t  O en ’ l M a n a g er, C en 'l T ’k 't  i t  P uss’r A g ’t,
C H IC A G O .
\
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T E A  T A B L E  T A L K .
That Our Readers May Peruse After 
Work is Done.
News That Looks Like Condensed 
Gossip.
4 . Next Sunday will he “ I’alm Sunday.”
4. Don’t forget SklfTs mlnistreln next Satur- 
day evening.
4< The boys are about on stilts—Aro they 
necessarily stilted ?
4< A new stairway is being placed in the Cus­
tom House Block.
4> Dr. Stevens is at the St. Nicholas Hotel 
this week. Sco notice.
.J. The First Baptist Sunday-school give a 
concert next Sabbath evening.
4« The East Maine Conference of Methodist 
Churches will meet In Waldoboro, May 3. 
Bishop Foss will preside.
4 , Fuller A Cobb have a column announce­
ment to-day of spring goods, of which they 
ihave a large and 1>cautlful stock.
4< Cobb, Wight A Co. have put up a large 
and handsome sign over the entrance to their 
store. N. A. Burpee is the artist.
»|« Rev. C. purington, of Vinalhavon, is ex­
pected to occupy the Free Baptist pulpit next 
Sabbath morning and evening, in exchange 
with Mr. Eastman.
4* We nre indebted to Deputy Collector J. 
W . Crocker fora copy of the 13th annual list of 
.merchant vessels of the United States. It is 
a  very handy volume.
4* The subject of tho Rev. II. A. Philbrook’ 
next lecture will be “ Absalom, tho type of the 
fast young man of the period." His Bubjcct in 
the morning will be "Palm  Sunday.”
4.  Special communication of Aurora Lodge 
3 \  A A .M , to-morrow (Wednesday) evening, 
at 7 o’clock; work on the third degree. Mem­
bers of the fraternity are invited to uttend.
4« The beautiful decoration of Fuller A 
Cobb's northern show-window has attracted 
much attention the past few days. It is the 
work of Miss Caddie Fisk, one of the firm’s 
salesladies.
4* During the present year there will be two 
-eclipses, both of the sun. A total eclipse will 
occur May 18 and an annular eclipse, Nov. 10.
A transit of Venus over the sun’s disc will oc- 
Cu Dec. 6, visible in Rockland.
4* F . C. Knight A Co. have ordered through 
the Messrs. Burpee a beautiful pierre glass 
mirror which will be placed in the Southern 
window, at the side, and so reflect nearly the 
whole store to the gaze of passers by.
►J< Cornelius Hanralian desires us to correct 
An impression which our court report of last 
week may have created, that he was an owner 
in the Ulmer quarry previous to the damage 
wrought the Water Co.’s property.
4 <Whcn the chords of affection nre so strong 
that they indneo a young sailor to leave his 
ship in California and come home overland to 
see Ills sweet-heart, it is a sign that we aro Jby 
.no means degenerating as a nation. |
4« The opening of E. B. Hastings’ line new 
.store in Central Block occurs Wednesday after­
noon and evening of next week, and will doubt­
less be attended by a big crowd. Mr. II. is in 
Boston this week buying new goods.
4« Edwards, tho oiler on steamer Richmond 
•tabbed by tho colored cook, David Hayes, at 
Bath, was removed to the Marino Hospital, 
Portland, Thursday. He is still in a very 
critical condition, and his recovery is doubtful. 
Hayes is in Wiscasset jail, and is to bo tried at 
tho April term of court.
4* Rice A Hail had a divorce case before the 
court yesterday which was to have been decid­
ed by the jury, but a  satisfactory settlement 
was effected in another way. Had it so been 
tried it would have been the second divorce 
•caso to be tried before a jury  since Knox Coun­
ty  was incorporated, a period of 22 years.
4* Generally speaking we were correct last 
week in stating that Mrs. Mather hud leased a 
room in the Court House to be used us a studio; 
particularly, we would add, it is lobe used as 
a  studio by an art club, the organization of 
which will soon take place. We aro pleased to 
know that such a movemqpt is ou foot und wish 
the members the utmost success.
4* W . S. D. Healey has in his possession a 
commission granted to his wife's father, Ruel 
Drlukwuter, who lived in what is now Cumber­
l a n d ,  early in the present century. The com­
mission appointed him captain of a cutter in 
1816 and was signed by James Madison, Prcsi- 
den to fthe United States and James Monroe, 
Secretary of State. I t  is an antiquated looking 
document, in its original wrapper, and is of 
great value to its owner who will have it 
framed.
Ghand Aumy Notes. James A. Gar­
field Post, No. 46 of Bluehill, held a camp-lire 
on Saturday. A very enjoyable time was had 
....B osw orth  Post of Portland is perfecting 
arrangements for the production of a military 
dram a “fil-66,” which will be put on the mid­
dle of A pril... - Edwin Libby Post had visitor,, 
from I-afayetta Carver Post of Vinalhaven at 
their meeting last Friday evening....The 
memorial serviees will be held at Jameson's 
Point Cemetery this year as lust, unless the 
Post voles differently.
4 .  Tem-KUANCB.—The Reform Club is re­
ceiving new members each Sunday and several 
old members have re tu rned ....T he  mass con­
vention of the W .C. T. U., of Maine which held 
Us sessions in Bucksport recently, was well at­
tended und very enthusiastic. Addresses were 
delivered and a series of resolutions adopt­
ed ....T h e  Kuox County Irou Clads held a 
meeting in ibis city recently and adopted reso­
lutions to introduce into the families such liter­
ature as shall elevate them ; and that the Irou 
i-Clad Association is non-political and non-sec- 
1 tariau yet recommend that only such men be 
voted for as are enemies to the liquor traffic.. . .  
Representative Diugley is making an endeavor 
to induce the ways and means committee to so 
amend the revised statutes us to bleak up the 
trade in Canada liquors uow springing up iu 
Maine. Under the law, liquors In “original 
packages” are beyond tbe reach of slate piohib- 
itory laws. Maine men, desirous of evading tbe 
law, buy their liquors 1u Cauadu iu the "origi­
nal package.” Mr. Diugley asks such au 
amendment of laws as will place liquors iu the 
“ original packages” ou the same footing as all 
other liquors.
4* Who bust the feather bolster ?
4* Next Saturday will lie All Fool’s Day.
4* The skating rink will be open Friday 
evening.
4* J. H. Wiggin the druggist has some of 
the best spruce gum that we. ever put tooth 
nto.
4« The Cadets are about to reorganize and 
will meet In Armory Hall, Friday evening at 
7 o’clock for that purpose.
4> If  the crucifixion of Christ occurred in tho 
year 30, Easter comes this year on the exact 
anniversary of the resurrection, April 9.
4* There arc two cottages being erected at 
Ingraham's Hill, on the bank near the shore. 
It is a fine location for summer residence.
4» The report about tho streets yesterday 
that an English steamer had run on Monroe’s 
Island, just opposite Owl’s Head, was a 
canard.
4* At the meeting of%arnell Branch la6t 
week, Hon. T. II. Murch was selected as tho 
delegate to represent that branch at tho Con­
vention soon to be held in Washington.
4< The story is about the city that a Rock­
land young man, who is particular ly fond o 
maple sugar hut who is somewhat near-sighted, 
went to Camden recently, entered a store, 
picked up n plcco of mnplo sugar, as he sup­
posed, paid his flvo cents and departed. No 
one saw him take a bite of his purchase but 
the next day a clerk fonnd a great piece of 
scalloped beeswax, which looked for all the 
world like maple sugar, on or near the walk 
leading to tho store. That was one of the 
worst whacks tho young man everexperienced.
4< Some six weeks ago Marsha! Crockett re­
ceived word from Winter Harbor, Hancock 
Co., that the fish houses of E, W. Worcester 
had been entered and soino sails stolen and for 
the police in this city to be on the lookout for 
tlie thieves. A week ago last Thursday, he 
found two men selling sails at Tuckcrman’s 
junk shop, llis  suspicions were aroused and 
he arrested one of them, the other escaping in 
a boat. Since that time tho man arrested, 
whose name is Clias. E . Davis, has been in the 
Police Station. Yesterday -  the sheriff of 
Hancock Co. and Mr. Worcester arrived in the 
city. They had arrested two women at Win­
ter Harbor for implication in the caso and 
wanted Davis bound over to them, which was 
dono this morning by Justice Hicks. It is be­
lieved that a band of thieves is thus being 
broken up. Marshal Crockett deserves much 
credit for the arrest.
4< At an adjourned meeting of tho cily coun­
cil held last night, A. J. Bird A Co. were grant­
ed permission to place a set of hay-scales. A 
list of salaries was recommended as follows, 
(comparisons made with last year:)
1882. 1881.
C ity  T r e a s u r e r ............................................$250 $150
C ity  M a rsh a l................................................... 450 450
C ity  P h y s ic ia n .............................................. 175 175
A sse s so rs , fo r  th e  b o a rd , ........................ 500 500
S u p t .  S ch o o l C o m m itte e ........... .........  250 250
S choo l A g e n t ................................................  100 75
K oad C o m m iss io n e r  p e r  d a y , w h ile
e m p lo y e d ,..............................................  2 1 50
A s s t .  E n g in e e rs  o f  F i r e  D e p t . ...........  15 15
C ity  S o l ic i to r .................................................. 150 150
O v e rse e rs  o f  P o o r ...................................... 350 360
C ity  C le r k ....................................................... 10 0  100
C le rk  o f  C o m m o n  C o u n c i l ....................  DO DO
C ity  A u d i to r , .................................................  DO DO
C le rk  o f  C o m . on  A c c ts ............................ 10 2D
A special committee reported that the Rock­
land Water Co. was responsible for the damage 
done to road at foot of pond, by reason of not 
providing sufficient outlet for suplus water. In 
joint convention the reports of city treasurer, 
school commttee, undertakers and chief en­
gineer were read. An abstract ot them aud 
other reports appears on our first page. A 
petition signed by the. barbers of the city and 
asking for the enforcement of the Sunday law 
compelling the closing of places of business on 
the Lord’s day was referred to committee on 
by-laws, etc. Adjourned to Friday evening.
4«  T h e  C a d e t s  B a l l . One of the best 
times the Tillson Light Infantry pver had was 
at the complimentary ball given them in Borl­
and last Thursday evening. About thirty of 
the Infantry, with a dozen or more outsiders, 
left on Thursday morning’s train and arrived 
at Portland at one o’clock. As they entered 
the station they were received witu a torpedo 
salute and a salvo of artillery, after which they 
were escorted to the armory. The fr e ts  of that 
city says: “The Tillson Light Infantry is
composed of as tine looking a set of young 
men as one usually secs. They are tuil and 
straight, their step Is firm, their uniforms 
bright, and they march with steadiness and 
precision."—Dinner was served at the United 
States Hotel, and n fine one it was. The after­
noon was passed in visiting places of Interest 
in the city. At a quarter to seven City Hall 
was thrown open and soon every seat was oc­
cupied. The hull was magnificently decorated 
by Mr. Beul of Boston und the concert given 
by Chandler's full military band was warmly 
applauded. The Governor and stall’were pres­
ent and at 8.45, accompanied by Mayor Libby 
aud military gentlemen, preceded by the recep­
tion committee ascended the grand staircase. 
There they were met by a battalion consisting 
of the band, Portland Cadets, Tillson Light In ­
fantry and High School Cadets. As the column 
entered tbe hall the scene was magnificent. Tbe 
galleries were packed with ladies and gentle­
men, and every inch of space on the floor that 
could be conceded to the spectators. The great 
brilliants shed floods of light of every possible 
hue, and the only place, where one could have 
desired a little more illumination was on the 
stage. The gay uniforms of the military, the 
nodding plumes, the steady marching, all pre­
sented a sight loug to be remembered. After 
marching twice around the hall, the battalion 
drew up in line, 6aiutcd tbe Governor, Mayor, 
und invited guests, all of whom then took seats 
in au elegantly furnished little pavilion under 
the rear gallery. The Cadets then followed 
with murch aud silent drill which were ex­
cellently executed. After the drill there wus 
an order of twelve dances which were greatly 
enjoyed. At intermission the TilUous and 
ladies were provided a fine collation in au ante­
room. After the bal I bolh companies fell into 
line aud uiarcbcd to a restaurant where they 
partook ol a nice oyster supper. The few re­
maining hours of the night were spent by tbe 
boys, not ia sleep, hut iu good limes generally, 
notably at l>r. Foster’s office and tho Cadets' 
Armory. 'The next duy was devoted to riding 
and sight-seeing. The Tlllsous readied home 
Friday night delighted with every feature of 
their trip, and loud iu protestaiious that they 
never hud enjoyed a better time. The alfuir 
wus a great success iu eveiy way, aud our boys 
wish to extend their thanks and high apprecia­
tion of the many courtesies extended to them 
by the Portland Cadets'
4 , Simon ton Bros, offer some especial bar­
gains this week.
4< As will be seen by an advertisement, 
Skiff’s California Minstrels are billed for 
Farwell Hall for next Saturday evening, when 
those present may expect a rich treat and more 
fun than they have heard for months. The 
press speaks very flatteringly of this troupe 
and announces immense houses wherever they 
have played. The Boston Times thinks that 
they “ are a good oaganizatlon. Tho various 
acts of the specialty people were neat and 
clever in quality, the voices were good, and 
the entire performance of a nature to interes 
everybody.” The Globe says; “Each man 
contributes his share to an entertainment 
which is excellent throughont.
BUSINESS BREVITIES.
W h ic h  R e la te  to  th e  In d u s tr ie s  o f  
R o c k la n d  a n d  V ic in ity .
Tho Rocklnnd Steam Mill Co. reccivod a 
cargo of com last week.
Leonard Campbell shipped a lot of water 
casks to Belfast last week.
James Fernald has received a cargo of coal 
by water and it 19 now being discharged.
Building in the city is brought to a standstill 
for a season owing to scarcity of building 
sand.
S. T. Mugrldgc at his loft is making.sails 
for Capt. Harlow Arey’s now schooner building 
at Bath.
About 150 sacks of potatoes from Ireland 
were landed from the Boston boat at thisTity 
last Thursday evening. .'I ■ -AWtyg
A cargo of com was received by C. T. Spear 
from Portland last week. Schooner Louisa 
Francis brought it.
Loring A Goulding are biiilding a boat for 
A." F.rA m cs’ new schooner, 21 feet long, and 
will soon begin work on a fine boat each for 
Gen. Tillson and Arthur Torrey.
Tho Lewiston Journal says that the trade are 
hopeful concerning the prospective demnnd for 
lime, plaster, cement and other building ma­
terials, in_this_city,_the coming senson. Lime 
opens 5 cents per  ^ barrel lower than it tvns last 
fall, and is selling at 31.30. There has not 
been trade enough yet to fully establish the 
price, however. All tho lime used in this city 
conies from the Rockland kilns, and large ship­
ments will lie made from Rockland to Lewis­
ton this spring.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS.
Items Hero and There Concerning 
Steam Navigation.
Tho steamer Katahdin will be inspected 
April 1.
All tho steamboat landings botween Bath and 
Augusta are to be connected by telephone.
One of the waiting maids on the steamer 
Katahdin lias been on the route for 28 years.
The paddle boxes on the Henry Morrison are 
decorated much handsomer this year than 
last.
The tug Everett was in this port on Wednes­
day and Friday. Sho will soon begin her 
operations for the season.
On and after April 10, the Lewiston will make 
two trips a week between Portlunil and Ma- 
cliitts. See advertisement next week.
The Pioneer (beginning next Saturday will 
leave Vinalhaven at 7.30 a. in. and Rockland at 
3 p. in., touching nt Hurricane each way.
Tbe Boston and Bangor Steamship Co. are 
fixing up their landings all along the river. 
Tho waiting room at Camden has been greatly 
improved.
The Eastern Steamship Co. run theirJiioata 
through the Sasanoa rivor to Bath the past win 
ter up to as late as Dec. 31, and had them run­
ning again to Bath this spring on the 20th of 
March, making an unprecedented short winter 
blockade on that river. The boats run between 
Boothbay Harbor and Wiscasset during the 
winter.
The steamer City of Richmond, which was 
put afloat from the Bath marine railway Wed­
nesday morning, has licen towed to Boston to 
receive new boilers; she will soon be taken to 
Portland, where her repairs will be completed. 
While she has been ou the marine railway sho 
has beep extensively repaired, a new top hav­
ing been put on, a new kcol, now timber put in 
that part of the bottom which was injured, and 
new paddles put into the wheels. The bottom 
was almost all newly planked. The total cost 
of the work put on her will amount to at least 
$50,000.
The steamer Mt. Desert made her first trip for 
the season, going down Saturday und back yes­
terday. She took a good freight down and had 
a very good passenger list both ways. The 
boat is in fine condition, looks as neat as a pin, 
und runs as smooth and steady as ever steam­
boat did.Tdr. Ingraham,tbe pilot, being sick, Pi­
lot Conary took the spokes and put her through 
in a first-class manner. Engineer Johnson is 
at his post as good as new, aud, with the as­
sistance of Mr. Winterbotham, handles the en­
gine. Our old-time friend, Myrick, again acts 
as steward aud makes the "Sullivan puds” in 
his usual tasty manner. Her running time is 
printed in our steamboat column.
The trial of Frank C. Pease (Or the murder 
of his wife will commence in Boston on Mon­
day, April 10, before Judge Walbridge A. 
Field. The defence will be insanity, and will 
be conducted by False A Tyng, Boston attor­
neys, and J. E. Hanly, esq., of this city.
J. W. Thompson, iu the / fo r te  B reed ers’ 
blonthly, says that tbe entrees for the colt 
stakes have been encouraging, and he hopes 
soon to anuounce that the races are to take 
place. There is a feeling that tbe colt races 
should be trotted before the state fair, at Port­
land or Lewiston.
---------------■*. . ----------------
A  C H A L L E N G E .
J .8 . Young challenges any man in Rockland, 
under 180 pounds weight, to wrestle at collar 
and elbow; square back fails, best three in 
five*. This challenge will remain open till 
April 1st. Stakes anywhere from $16 to $50 a 
side. I have put up a forfeit of $6 at T ub 
C o u u i u u -G s i e U e  office , aud whoever accepts 
this challenge must cover it.
— - ---------
4 * Gome one and all, both great aud srnull, 
from every tribe und nation; it’s our desire, 
aud we aspire to clothiug all creation.—Eagle 
Clothing House, 222 Main St.
Wiggin’• Pellets cure constipation.
Wiggin’s Pellets cure headache.
COURIERS WANTED.
The files of the Courier were burned In tho 
fire o f Dec. 25. Wo have sncceeded In replac­
ing them with the exception of papers of the 
following dates, one copy of each of which we 
wish to obtain:
1878. —.Ju ly  18. A u g u s t  8 . S e p t .  17, 24.
1879. —M ay 13, 20. A u g . 5, 12. S e p t. 0 , 18, 28. 
D e c . 2.
1880. —M a rc h , 2, 23. M ay 11. J u n e  29. J u ly  
8 , 2 0 . A u g . 10 , 17, 24. O c t. 6 , 19, 28. N o v .  30. 
D ec . 14.
1881. —M arch  8 . J u n e  14. J u ly  19, 28. A ug. 18, 
2 3 ,3 0 .  8 e p t.  8 , 20, 27. O c t. 11. D ec . 6 .
Any person holding copies of above dates 
will confer a great favor by forwarding to us at 
once. We are willing to pay a reasonable price 
for same.
F u l l e r  A J o n e s , Rockland.
DR. STEVENS
Will b e  at the S t . N i c h o l a s  H o t e l  M o n ­
d a y , M a r c h  27, and remain till tho following 
Saturday, where all desiring his services can 
consult him.
B I R T H S .
I n  th in  c ity . M arch  21, to  C a p t. a n d  M r§ . A a ro n  
L o rd ,  a  d au g h te r.
“ In  t h i s  c ity , M arch  23, to  M r. a n d  M r* . E d g a r  
B u t le r ,  a  so n . <M
O n  H u rr ic a n e  Is le , M arch  20, to  M r. an d  M r* . F .  
B . S n o w m a n , a  *on.
M A R R I A G E S .
I n  th is  c ity , M arch  17, b y  R ev . J o s e p h  K a llo c h , 
T h o m a s  H ock ing  and  M iss L illla  W . H a ll ,  b o th  o f  
8 t .  G eo rg e .
I n  th is  c ity , M arch  25, b y  R ev . C . S to n e , C h a r le s  
B . S im m o n s  of S t. G eo rg e , an d  M iss S a ra h  A . E s ty  
o f  F re d e ric k to n , N . B. [F re d e r ic k to n  p a p e r*  p le a se  
c o p y .]
D E A T H S .
I n  thifl c ity , M arch 25, M ercy  L .  S m ith , a g e d  77 
y e a rs ,  10 m o n th s and  13 d ay s.
I n  th is  c ity , M arch 27, E m m a  L .,  d a u g h te r  o f  
N e lso n  a n d  J u l ia  L ane, ag e d  2 m o n th s .
I n  S o u th  T h o m asto n , M arch  27, M a ry , w ife  o f  
J o h n  P o rte r , aged  41 y e a rs , 10 day * .
I n  T h o m asto n , M arch 28, C a th e r in e  E lle n ,  d a u g h -  
te r  o f  D an ie l and  B rid g e t M u rp h y , a g e d  5 m o n th s .
I u  B elfast, M arch  20, M rs. R e b e c c a  H a y  n e t ,  
ag ed  82 years .
I n  L iv e rp o o l, E n g la n d , M arch  1, A r th u r  E van*  
S n o w , g randson  o f  E p h ra im  S n o w  o f  th is  c i ty ,  ag ed  
17 y e a rs ,  10 m o n th s, 5 d ay s.
I n  B o sto n , M arch  24, o f  s c a r le t  fev e r, A n n ie  W .,  
w ile  o f  H a r ry  S tevpu , fo rm e rly  o f  th is  c ity , a g e !  
27 y e a rs .  [M aine p a p e rs  p lea se  c o p y .]
D Y S P E P S IA !
T h e  conBtnnt c ry  o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  p o o r  m o r ta ls ,  
w h o se  p a in s , Bufferings a n d  d is t re s s  h a v e  baffled  
th e  sk iff o f  p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  tho  p o w e r  o f  m e d ic in e  Is
OU 1 M y H e a d  i M y  H e a d  1 
OU ! M y B a c k  ! M y  B a c k  !
OU ! M y S to m a c h  ! M y S to m a c h  !
A n d  s ti l l  th ey  w ill su ffe r a n d  c ry  u n t i l  th e y  find  
th e  m ed ic in e  th a t h a s  th o  In h e re n t p o w e r  to  c u re
D Y S P E P S IA ,
C O N STIPA T IO N
an d  P IL E S .
WIGGIN’S PELLETS
I s  th e  rem ed y  th a t  w ill s ta n d  in  th o  g a p  a n d  re p e l 
th e  te rr if ic  e n c ro a c h m e n ts  o f  a ll  d ise a se s  o f  th e  
S to m a c h . B ow els an d  L iv e r . T R Y  T H E M ! Y o u  
p o o r  su ffe rin g  o n e , a n d  y o u r  e rlea  an d  la m e n ta t io n s  
w ill  bo tu rn e d  to  jo y ,  g lad n ess  a n d  p ra is e .  
PR EPA R ED  BY W IC C IN  Sl C O ., 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Price 50 Cents cl Dottle. 
2 4Jau$2pem
SIMONTON
BROTHERS
Offer to their Patrons this week
50 PIECES
H E A V Y
Striped Sheeting
At 8 Cents per Yard.
A Decided Bargain. Actually 
Worth 12 Cents.
5 Pieces Plain
Cotton Dress Goods
In variety of Shades, 6c per yd.
2 0 0 0  YARDS
Choice Style Prints
WITH SIDE BANDS,
AT 0 CENTS.
}  /
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The Iiove of nn Honest Man,
T h e r e ’* m a n y  n th in *  th a t t h e  m a id e n *  w ish  
A * th e y  jo u rn e y  a lo n g  in  l ife ,
A *  th e y  tn k o  th e i r  p a r t  in  th e  hu * y  w o rld , 
A n d  in  it*  ca re *  a n d  s t r i f e ;
P e r h a p s  th e y  w is h  fo r  a  eo*y  h o u se ,
W ith  f u rn i tu r e  fiplok a n d  s p a n —
B u t  to  c ro w n  th e  w h o le  th e y  c a re  th e  m o s t 
F o r  th e  love  o f  an  h o n e s t  m a n .
Y e * , p r e t t y  m a id e n  , w h e re ’e r  y o u  a re ,
I n  p a lace  o r  h u m b le  co t,
W h e th e r  y o u r  life  is  f a i r  a n d  b r ig h t ,
O r  t r i a l ’a n d  to il y o u r  lo t ;
W h e th e r  y o u r  n a m e  is F lo r a  M ay ,
O r  h o m e ly  M ary  A n n ,
Y o u  w ill  b e  in  lu c k  i f  y o u  w in  th a t  love— 
T h e  lo v e  o f  an  h o n e s t m a n .
O r  d re s se s  o f  la te s t  s ty lo ;
O r  In h a b i t  a  h o u se  o f  co s tly  b u ild  
W i th  c a rp e ts  o f  v e lv e t p i le ;
B u t  th e  g r e a te s t  b le ss in g  to  w o m a n ’s life — 
L e t  h e r  g a in  it  w h ile  n o w  sh e  can — 
F ro m  h e r  go ld en  lo ck s to  h e r  s ilv e r  h a ir s ,  
I s  th e  love o f  a n  h o n e s t m an .
A STORM ON TH E SUN.
I
N ito  York Sun .
After it tim e of com parative quiet 
(mother storm lms burst upon the sun. 
Two or threo weeks ago the g reat disk of 
the lum inary shone in the telescope witli 
hardly n spot or n variation anywhere in 
brilliancy except the ordinary mottling, 
which somotimes appears strikingly 
suggestive of a mass of tremendous 
flames, on the tops of which the spec­
ta tor is looking down. Then n spot of 
small size appeared and moved slowly 
across the disk. Presently a congeries 
of little spots broke forth like nn 
eruption, surrounded by facultD in glow­
ing waves and tortuous banks. In aday 
or two tho outlines of a large spot 
could be seen coming nround the enstern 
lim b of the sun. I t  seemed to grow ns it 
advanced. In  n short time a white fila­
m ent pushed its way across the very 
center of the spot, looking like a snow 
bridge over a dark chasm, nnd then the 
spot split in two and slowly disappeared, 
ifow  the eastern edge of tho disk began 
to be crowded with on-coming spots. 
The wrinkled lines of faculco showed 
w here tho surface was agitated, nnd 
w here new spots wore likely to break 
forth a t any mom ent. They enme in 
groups, and one huge spot with a dark 
central chasm capacious enough to swal­
low the earth seemed to be their leader. 
Cloudy days intervening interrupted the 
sight, but with every return of sunshiny 
w eather the telescope revealed new spots 
> and new groups, until now the sun is 
spotted like n leopard. The sight with 
a magnifying power low enough to show 
the whole disk at once is wonderful. 
T he spots are of all sizes, from great 
caverns in whoso dark purple depths the 
eye fancies it can detect strange forms, 
m ysterious creations of tho sun, to little 
specks tbnt but for their congregating in 
the neighborhood of the larger spots 
would hardly be noticed. I t  is a beauti­
ful spectacle, and only systematic ob­
servations and measurements can con­
vince the beholder that he is witnessing 
' such a battle of elem ental forces as this 
earth  has never beheld since it tiardened 
from a rotund mass of fiery 
gases into a firm and habitable globe. 
A little careful watching and eal- 
touiation soon show the real m ean­
in g  of what the telescope reveals. I t 
is the heaving and lashing and swirling 
of a storm, not a storm in any sense in 
w hich wo understand tho word from our 
experience here on the earth, but a 
storm  born, probably, in the interior of 
the  sun itself, and exercising its fearful 
energy upon a ball of glowing gases. 
But those gases are in tho most unheard- 
of and marvellous condition. Among 
them are many whose names are famil­
iar to students of chem istry, and which 
in  our laboratories are airy tilings that 
reveal themselves only by their effects. 
In  the sun they nre heated up to such a 
degree that no earthly chemist would 
recognize them, nt least not by their 
conduct, for in that unparalleled fur- 
nance they are freed from many of the 
Inws which chem istry imposes upon 
them  here. And mere wonderful yet, 
men of science tell ns, so tremendous is 
the pressure to which they are subjected 
in tha t heart and center of gravitation 
t  that, though they are gasses still, they 
m ust resemble in their mechanical be­
havior rather ta r or honey than the airy 
substances which wo know under their 
names. These gasos, continually ascend 
ing or moving away from the center, be­
come partially cooled at what appears to 
us us the surface of the sun, and fall hack 
in showers of hot. metallic rain! I t  is 
amid such surrounding that the sun 
storms rage, and from such that they 
are born.
Ile rs  is tho most splendid field for dis­
covery that is open to man in the physi­
cal universe. Science has learned a 
g reat deal about the sun since the first 
Ilershcl taught that it m ight be a habi­
table globe, but vet it has hardly reached 
the threshold of knowledge in this direc­
tion. I t  has learned that the existance of 
life upon our globe depends upon the sun, 
and that any considerable change, one 
way or the other, in the amount of 
heat and light with which the sun sup­
plies us would extinguish the little torch 
of human existence and end the history of 
our race. It has learned that the sun is not 
the clear,'culm, unspotted, and undisturb­
ed luminary that it was supposed to be be­
fore the telescope and the spectroscope 
were invented, but tha t it is, on the con­
trary, the scene of the most tremendous 
oommotion, the sjrort of forces mighty 
enough to dissipate the earth in a puff of 
fiery vapor. But whence the sun de­
rives its energy, what its composition is, 
how long it will continue to supply vita l­
ity to the system, whether it is undergo­
ing o r is likely to undergo any changes 
tha t may bring danger to the earth, ure 
all questions upon wbieli more light is 
needed before they can be satisfactorily 
and finally answered. Anybody who 
wishes to assist in this search for know­
ledge can easily and cheaply furnish
are nlwavs glad to get such records, and 
they know how to put them to good 
use.
The p re se n t sunspot period is now at 
its height. I t will in a few months be- 
gin to dim inish, and then some eleven 
years m ust elapse before another m axi­
mum is re ad ied . It is to be hoped that 
the present opportunity of obtaining 
more accurate knowledge of the son 
will not be neglected. Everybody who 
owns a telescope or a spectroscope can 
help. Some of the best work ever done 
in astronomy has been that of am ateurs. 
In England this is better understood than 
in this country. There astronomy is the 
favorite study of mnnv clergymen, who 
own fine telescopes nnd write valuable 
papers for the scientific societies. In the 
United States we have clearer skies than 
tbe English and a more favorable lati­
tude. America ought to be the country 
of astronomers, nnd the secret of the 
sunstorms should be discovered here.
NOTES ON EDUCATION.
The Kentucky Legislature has sus­
tained the State College tax for the com­
ing year.
Tho Public School L ibrary of St. 
Louis shows nn increase of 7,000 vol­
umes during  the last year.
Some of the public schools of Now 
Haven, Conn., have introduced a fire- 
drill as part of the exercises, and it is 
said to work well.
The seventeen Governm ent U niversi­
ties of Italy  were attended by more than 
11,000 students last year. A llogether 
the num berreceiving superior instruction 
was 12,660; an increase of 969 over the 
previous year.
Cardinal M anning has issued 'a pas­
toral le tter to his clergy in which he 
complains of the “ flagrant injustice” of 
which some hoards of guardians are 
guilty in detaining Catholic children for 
many years in Protestant schools.
Superintendent Tash, of Portlnnd, 
calls for the establishm ent o f sub- 
prim nry schools for children between 
four and five years of age, in which the 
kindergarten method shall be employed. 
It is a noticeable fact that kindergarten 
in soroo form or anothor is coming to 
the front as an educational problem to be 
solved.
State Superintendent N. A. Luce is 
preparing n list of questions for sum­
mer exam inations, which will be sent 
to tbe school committees in tho various 
towns. Teachers who apply for certi­
ficates will be exam ined in these ques­
tions, nnd unless they answer satisfac­
torily a fair proportion of them, will not 
be allowed to teach. The object of 
this is to secure a better preparation nnd 
fitness am ong those who conduct the 
country schools, and a uniformity of 
qualifications am ong tho teachers of tho 
state. Tho stnndard is placed quite high, 
and incom petent persons will thus he 
excluded from the ranks of teachers. 
The experim ent was inaugurated last 
year, and has proved very successful.
P R E S S  O P IN IO N .
The Gospel JBanner has a few good 
words to say to the boys:
Ashamed of work, boys, good, hard, 
honest work? Then I’m ashamed of you 
—ashamed that you know so littlo about 
great men. Open your Roman history 
now and read of Cincinnatus. On the 
day when they wanted to make him 
dictator, where did they find him? In 
the field plowing. W hat about Marcus 
Curius, who drove Pyrrhus out of Italy? 
Look him up; you will find him busy on 
his little farm . The great Cato; yon 
have surely heard of him—how he rose 
to a ll the honors of the Roman state— 
yet he was often seen a t work in his 
field w ith the slaves. Scipio-Africanus, 
who conquered Hannibal and won 
Carthage lor Rome, was not ashamed to 
labor on liis farm. Lucretin, one of the 
noblest of Roman matrons, m ight have 
been seen m any a day spinning among 
her m aidens. B etter even than the ex­
ample of noble Romans is the advice of 
the wise man : “ W hatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy m igh t.” 
B etter than this even, are tho beautiful 
New Testam ent w ords: “ N ot slothful
in business, fervent in spirit serving tho 
Lord.” There! after this you will feel 
ashamed not to work.
The New York Tribune thinks that 
the Maine tem perance people should be 
more to lerant:
Tho action of the Maine Prohibition­
ists in running  candidates of their own 
in the recent town and city elections, 
when the Republicans were well-known 
tem perance men, is raising the question 
in that State w hether the intolerance of 
this faction is not becoming unendur­
able. The Portland Advertiser says that 
tbe prohibitory law has become the set­
tled policy of tbe State, that the Repub­
lican party has shown no disposition to 
annul it, and that tile controversy would 
he removed from practical polities were 
it not that the Prohibitionists seem de­
term ined to compel everybody not only 
to acquiesce in their policy, but to be­
lieve in it also.
D E F E R R E D  M A T T E R S .
One Thing and Another Left Over from 
Last Week.
SAMSON.
The Man of W asted Strength. Report 
of the Rev. II. A. Phllbrook'a third
Lecture. •
A very large congregation was pretent at tbe 
Church of Immanuel, last Sunday evening, to 
hear tho Kev. Mr. Philbrook’e lecture on 
Samson. As usual, tho tinging under the 
direction of H. M. Lord was excellent. 
The text was from Judges XVI-3(X 
What distinguished Samson, said the 
lecturer, and gave him prominence In the Old 
Testament history, was his physical power. 
He is represented ns being a prodigy in bodily 
strength—as being able to do what was beyond 
the combined power of many ordinary men to 
accomplish. His mission seemed to be to do a 
certain kind nnd amount of rough work 
among a semi-barbarous people in a little 
corner of Palestine. I t would appear from the 
story of his life that lie was not intended for a 
leader or a deliverer of the people, as Moses 
and Joshnn had been, but to be a sort of army 
by himself, and Ood had given him the power 
to perform the work of a multitude of men. 
And this is, evidently, the sense in which the 
scriptures represent him to be Inspired or 
directed of God.
It was then shown, at considerable length, 
how,in Greek mythology,Samson was paralleled 
by Hercules, and the similarity of several of 
the.physical feats performed by these prodigies 
of muscular power were pointed out. 
Herodotus was quoted as saying: “ It appears 
that Samson, judge of the Israelites, is the 
original and essential Hercules."
In considering the lifo of Samson, the speak­
er found little that was worthy of being com­
mended, but much that called for censure. The 
slave to the grossest passions that can move a 
human being, lie'put his strength to base uses. 
We cannot point to a single blessing he con­
ferred upon his race. Kvcn his prayers were 
saturated with a spirit of rovenge. Deliberate­
ly would lie speak what lie knew to be false, 
and madly did his paBsions lead him to reveal 
what he knew would be his destruction. The 
honest estimate of the man, as viewed by Prof. 
Bush, was quoted, in contrast with tbe heroic 
character that hud been asscribed to him by 
some over-zealous commentators.
Taking ail tho circumstances into account, as 
wo always arc obliged to, in judging of human 
character, Samson must he regurded as a man 
of wasted strength. But there are many 
classes of men and women to-day who are 
equally foolish.
1st. There are those endowed with remark­
able strength o f intellect, who have used the 
gift to rob, deceive and destroy their fellow- 
men.
2d. Those who live a sensuous life, who 
seem to realize nothing hut their iiue senses nnd 
tho objects which appeal to them, were next do- 
scribed, and it was shown, in several ways, how 
they give to the world an illustration of what 
is meant when we speak of n man. of wasted 
strength.
3d. The tfiird class were those of cultivated 
tastes and superior minds, who tried simply to 
enjoy the beautiful things in literature and art, 
who lived altogether in themselves nnd for them­
selves. They neglect spiritual culture and turn a- 
way from that truth which could give them much 
gonuino power and rich enjoyment. They are 
too wlso to debase themselves by living a vulgar 
and a beastly life, but they are not wise enough 
to seek for the highest truth attainable, that 
which would enable them to become consistent 
Christians.
4th. Another class can see but little good 
in this world. They shut their eyes to all that 
is beautiful and helpful, and so fail to allow 
these thingB to exert a cultivating influence up­
on tho soul. These persons permit a vast 
amount of strength to run to waste and their 
lives arc loss fruitful than they oughtto be.
The lecturer closed with a description of the 
men whose strength is never wasted. These 
could look back upon life’s course and career 
and see the bright trophies of victorious con- 
flicts|aud earnest labor,under divine Providence, 
in the souls that lmd been led to life. Our real 
strength comes through Christ, and by the aid 
of Christian methods mul weapons we conquer 
and successfully labor.
* “ In God’s own might 
We gird us for the coming iiglit,
And, strong in Him whose cause is ours 
In couiiict with unholy powers,
We grasp the weapons He bus given,
The Light and Truth and Love of Heaven.” 
The subject of the lecture on next Sunday 
evening—the fourth o f the scries—will be : 
Samuel, The Man of Consecrated Purposes.
C R U M B S  O F  C O N G R E S S .
Not only general things, but also the 
most particular, which have once entered 
the memory, abide there, and are never 
obliterated .—Swedenborg.
Legal deeds were invented to rem ind 
men of their promises, or_ to convict 
them of having broken them —a stigm a 
on the hum an race.—Bruyee.
The Divine Providence with the wicked 
is a continual permission of evil, to tbe 
end tha t there may be a continual witLr 
draw al therefrom .—Swedenborg.
Fortune, to show us her power in all
amendment. Mr. Logan addressed tho Senate 
on his bill to appropriate the whisker tax for 
educational purposes. The post office appro 
priation bill was further amended. One 
amendment incieases the appropriation for 
special mail facilities from $500,000 to $650,- 
000. The nomination of Willis M. Haycock as 
collector of customs for Paesamaquoddy con­
firmed.
H ouse. Consideration of the Chinese bill 
resumed. A resolution was agreed to rcqniring 
Jacob R. Shipherd to produce all his corres­
pondence relative to the Peruvian company’s 
claims. A resolution was adopted calling on 
tho secretary of war for information in regard 
to sending troops to Omaha.
F riday.
8 bnate. Post office appropriation bill 
passed ss amended by the committee. Bills 
for public buildings nt Augusta, Maine, Con­
cord, New Hampshire, and Montpelier, Ver­
mont, were passed. A resolution against the 
withdrawal of the silver certificates was referred 
by a vote o f  80 to 24. /The Senate adjourned 
until Monday.
H oitb b . In committee of the w h o le  private 
calendar considered. A communication from 
the secretary of war was received, estimating 
the number made destitute by the floods at 
80,000. It was ordered that Saturday’s session 
should be for dchnting the Chinese bill.
WAYS OF THE WORLD.
theBeing n Review of the Newa of 
Week.
M o n d a y . Further reports mado of broken 
levees and snhmerged townships in lower 
L ouisiana....N o choice for mayor in Bidde- 
ford....Q ueen Victoria wrote to Sir William 
Hnrcourt, secretary of state for the home de­
partment, expressing gratitnde for tho univer­
sal expression of sympathy at home and 
abroad occasioned by the attempt upon her 
life.•■■Insane. Hospital investigation proves 
that Mr. Tewksbury’s charges, as published in 
tho Bangor Commercial, are groundless.... 
The post office appropriation bill as amended 
by tho sennto committee nnd reported, provides 
for nn increase of $1,090,000 in its aggregate 
am oun t....A  petition asking the Governor 
and Council to reappoint Judge Libby was 
signed by nearly every member of the Houlton 
bar.
T uesday. Henry Leon, a Chinaman, 
naturalized in Philadelphia... . Jay Gould, 
being annoyed at rumors reflecting on his 
financial stability, exhibited to Cyrus W. 
Field, Russell Sage and two or three other 
friends stock nnd bonds of tho fnee value of 
$04,000,000—thus showing that, next to Van­
derbilt, he is the wealthiest citizen of the 
United S tates...  .Fire in Norway, Me., resulted 
in burning of a building and nn elderly Indy,
Nellie Pingrcc-----A young boy in Lewiston
killed by a fulling lumber p ile...  .Mnn jumped 
through a car window on the European & 
North American Ry., but received no injuries 
The train was going at a high rate of
speed. Man wns crazed with rum ---- Troops
continue guarding the laborers nt O m aha .... 
A joint resolution passed both houses of the 
Ohio legislature respectfully requesting Pres­
ident Arthur to pardon Mason and restore him 
to his full rank in the army.
W e d n e s d a y .  The President nominated 
Willis M. Haycock collector of customs for the 
Passaiiiaquixldy district, nnd Snnmel F. Chase 
postmaster at S aco ... .Sergeant Mason sent to 
the Albany penitentiary. He snys he docs 
“ not want to be pardoned by no Guitcnu Presi­
dent.” ...-T h e  Senate committee investigating 
the contingent fund expenditures of the 
Treasury department have reported nt great 
length. Tho report finds that at the instance 
of Custodian Pitney, stationery foilthe Sherman 
campaign committee wns paid for out of the 
treasury to the amount of $502, and tiiat 
various small items for labor about Secretary 
Sherman’s premises were also paid out of the 
funds of the department, but that Secretary 
Slicrmnn knew of none of these irregularities 
nt the tim e... .Minister Lowell reports that the 
British government declines to release any of 
the American citizens imprisoned under the 
coerciou act, but promises immediate attention 
to liis request for an early tria l....A lfred  Ten­
nyson bus written a song of thanksgiving for 
the Queen’s escape, which was sung at London 
last night,
T h u r s d a y . Governor nnd Council in ses­
sion. A. G. Andrews, judge of municipal
court Augusta, confirmed---- Much fear exists
in Vancelioro’ on account of smnll pox in St. 
Croix across the river, where there is one case 
and many have been exposed... .Andrew Berry
of Gardiner committed suicide by hanging___
Number of buildings ruined by earthquake in 
Costa R ica.. .  .The new Greek ministry in favor 
of war with T urkey....Som e hold thieves 
smashed a window in a New York jewelry store
and stole $1000 worth of diamonds---- Andrew
Jackson’s birthday celebrated in Chicago and 
other cities... .Judge Samuel Blatehford, of 
New York, notified the President of his accept­
ance of the office of Associate Justice of the Su­
preme Court of the United States.
F r id a y . Great strike at Lawrence, 13,000 
spindles arc idle....Senate committee on ter­
ritories favor the admission of Dakota as a 
sta te .. .  .Many additional breaks in Mississippi 
levees reported....A ustria contemplates tho 
definite annexation of Bosnia and Herzegorina 
....N ew  York assembly refused to adjourn 
out of respect to St. Patrick’s D ay ... .Chns. E . 
Peirrie, New York theatrical manager, shot 
himself and died ....O ne of tho buildings of 
the Oneida community took fire and was com­
pletely gutted....M essage boys of the W. U. 
T . Co. in Boston s tru ck ....Ik e  Turner re- 
jirieved in Kentucky just 20 minutes before the 
time of executiou.
Fuller & Col
—A re  o ffe rin g  th e  fo llo w in g —
B A R G A IN S
F ro m  th e  re c e n t Are in T w it c o k IaL, C h a t m a h  fc 
C o .’b W h o le sa le  B to re  in  P o r t ln n d .  T h e  goods 
a re  very  li t t le  d a m a g e d  b y  *m oke 
n nd  w a te r .
—A. JL<ot o f —
COTTON YARN
At 6 cents a Ball.
A lot of Bleached Remnants 8cts.
himself with the necessary means. Tele- ] things, ami to abate our presumption, 
scopes are no longer very costly instru­
m ents. A good o l i o ,  made to order by 
tt responsible optician, and furnished 
w ith alt tho needful accessories, cau bo 
purchased for a half pr eveu a quarter of 
the price of a  grand piano. Even if no 
discoveries ure made with it, it will give 
no end of instruction and amusement.
Observations made by persons not con­
versant with the processes of astronomi­
cal science are not without value, pro­
vided they are carefully and accurately 
m ade and recorded, l'he astronomeis
seeing she could not make fools wise, 
has made them  fortunate.—Montaigne.
Ten cents’ worth of m uriatic acid and 
acid of nitre will take out any number 
of corns or warts. Scrape around the 
corn and put the  acid around it a few 
times, and then you can take a pin and 
lift it out by tho roots. Pul a little grease 
in it when it is removed.
An enricber o( the blood ami j 
system ; cures lassitude aud lac! 
such is Brown’s Iron Biuers.
W llu t th e  L a w -M a k e rs  o f  th e  F o r ty  
S ev en th  n re  D o ing .
M o n d a y .
Senate. Several bills were introduced and 
committee rc|>orts received und placed on the 
calendar. Bills were passed to regulate fees 
and practice in extradition cases and to au­
thorize the postmaster general to adjust certain 
losses of postmasters. The tariff commission 
bill was taken up. Mr. Sluter opposed the bill 
on the ground that it would be packed with 
protectionists.
H o u s e . The speaker announced the select 
committee on woman suffrage. Woman me­
morial presented. Roll of states called for bills. 
Senate bill for punishment of polygamy taken 
up. An attempt to have bill passed at once was 
defeated. .
T u e s d a y .
S e n a t e . Report received from the Secretary 
of War, showing 50,000 people are homeless ill 
the Southwest on account of the floods; $100,-
000 appropriated on a  joint resolution. Mr. 
McCutl spoke for a  peace congress. Postal ap­
propriation bill debated.
H o u s e . There was an existing debate on the 
Senate anti-polygamy bill, which was passed 
199 to 42. Bill prohibiting Chinese immigration 
taken up.
W e d n e s d a y .
S e n a t e . Mr. Edmunds grunted leave ot ab­
sence. Bill appropriating $20,000 for a mou- 
[ unient at the battle field of Monmouth was 
passed. Speeches were made in support of the 
bill making an appropriation for building Mis­
sissippi levees. Bill passed permitting custom 
collectors to use steam launches. Post office 
appropriation bill amended. Nominations of 
j John Russell Young as minister to China and 
1 C. A. Logan as minister to Chili, confirmed, 
j H o u s e . Bill passed appropriating $291,000 
j for certain war claims. Consideration of Chin- 
j ese bill resumed.
T u u k s d a y .
under of tbe j S e n a t e . It was agreed to increase the ap- 
of energy; | propriation for sufferers by the Mississippi
1 overflow to $T50,000; rejected another House
’ T H R O A T , B RONCHIAL AMD LUNG D IS E A S ES
a specialty. Send two stamps for lurge treatise 
giving seif treatment. Address W o r l d ’s  1 ) i s - 
v b n s a u y  M e d i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n , Buffalo, N. Y.
I t is estimated that there are at least ten 
brakemeu killed throughout the country in a 
single day.
Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., w rites: 
“About four years ago I had an uttack of bil- 
lious fever, aud never fully recovered. My di­
gestive organs were weakeued, and I would lie 
completely prostrate for days. After using tw o 
bottles of your B u r d o c k  B l o o d  B i t h e u s  the 
improvement was so visible that I was aston­
ished. I can now, though 61 years of age, do 
a fair and reasonable day’s work. Price $1.00 
Sold by J. H. Wiggin. "
Great 
LIQUID
FOR BLOOD, BRAINAND 
N E R V E S .
| F A  BUPJKRIOB N U T R IT IV E  M EDI*
___ , R IC H  I N  P H O S P H A T E S  A N D  N O T
_ C H E A P , ALCO H O LIC D R IN K . J H ig h ly  
reo o u im cu d cd  b y  Ckom iata a n d  P h y s ic ian s  om
Cotton and Wool Mixed
B 11 a  n  n  e  1 9
F o r  1 2  1 -2  ctw.
A SMALL LOT OF
SPOOL COTTON
F o r  O n e C e n t a  S p o o l .
.A LOT O F....
Tame E N A B L E D  CLOTH,
2 0  C E N T S , W  Oil T i l  3 0 .
A  L o t  o f  N o . 1 a n d  2
Floor Oil Cloths
F o r  t h e  L o w  P r ic e  o f  3 0  eta, p e r  y a r d .
- A  L O T  O F —
F O lt  3 3  C E N T S , W O R T H  0 0 .
NEW ENGLAND
C L O T H IN G
S p r i u k u e i e i t
Considering the remarkably successful trade 
this House has already ealabliehed, and confi­
dent that their trade will be largely increased, 
havo made e x te n s iv e  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  
t h e  c o m in g  s e a s o n .
Immense Stock of
BUSINESS SUITS \
O f  M e d iu m  a n d  L i g h t - W e i g h t  
C a s s im e re ,  L i g h t  a n d  D a r k  
M ix tu re s ,  ti l l  p r ic e s .
MIDDLESEX
Yacht Cloth Suits
The N. E. Co. have just received a full line of 
these celebrated goods, made e x p r e s s ­
ly  f o r  t h e m  i n  a  s u p e r i o r  
m a n n e r ,  a t  e x t r a  e x p e n s e ,  a n d  
will be sold as low as the same goods can be 
found in any other store in the State.
- A  L O T  O F —
Grey Waterproof
F O It 5 0  c t* ., W O R T H  7 5 .
-A  L O T  O F —
F O R  5  C E N T S, W O R T H  8 .
To Genilemen who Paironiu Tailors
The N. E. Co. invite particular attention, as 
they have added to their stock an extra line of 
F i r s t  C la s s  C io o d s , e q u a l  t o  C u s ­
to m  W o r k ,  which will be sold at from 3 3  
t o  r .0  p e r  c e n t ,  l e s s  than tailors’ prices.
Boys Clothing
A SPECIALTY.
Recognizing the importance of this depart­
ment of their business, they have spared no 
efforts to place before their patrons not only 
the latest styles, but also the most reliable, 
wear-resisting goods that cau be obtainod.
l t U lt l t lJ l  COATS
Dull and bright fin%hed, Selisia; Drilling anil 
Sheeting; also, Reversible Cheek, 
Double Coated and Fire­
men’s Coats.
HAT DEPARTMENT.
The N. E. Co. have enlarged this department 
aud will carry a larger stock than ever before. 
Every late Btylu soft or st.ff hat can be seen 
here as soon us it appears in Boston.
A P O S IT IV E  TO N IO , A LW A Y S
A C C E P TA B LE  AND R E L IA B L E ,
u  It doe. not .tuaulste the brain or irritate tb . t>y.trtil and leave deleterious cltecte. On 
the contrary, it furuiehee Just Ural which 1.
e b y  tb iikca o n ly  th e  b e e t fleeh, bo n e  e n d  
tele. 1s t  I t  w o r k ,  w o n d e r .,  o a r in g  
N E K V O l»  n n d  C K N E H A L  W L U IL IT V , 
M A L A R IA , D Y e r m t A ,  IN S O M N IA . 
P ro d u c e , a  h e a l th y  eeC o u  o l  th e  L iv e r  n n d  
K idney  a, fo r tu y in *  th e  . y . t e i u  u n n iu . t  th o  
m iM inn lto  in f lu e n c e .,  a n a  w ill  be fo u n d  itt- 
vn tu u b te  in  n il p u lm o n a ry  n n d  b vouohtel titfh- 
oulUe*. D E L IC A T E  FE M A L E S . N U RhJNCi 
M O TH  ERE n n d  W E A K L Y  C H IL D R E N  enu  
A nd n o  re m e d y  e q u a l to  th in  h e a lth fu l b lo o d  
m id  n e rv e  loud  to u ts . I sTVor r a le  by  n il  D ru* - 
ginuh **
Office 19 T u rk  Elnee. N e w  Y o rk  C ity .
Full lines of Spring and Summer Merino 
Under Wear, White and Fancy Shirts, Blue, 
White aud Drab, Plain Bosom and Lace Shirts 
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Cutis, Neckwear, 
Umbrellas, Overalls, Jumpers, (ta.
Money cheerfuliy refunded on all goods 
bought at this store if the customer is for any 
reason dissatisfied with his purchase, if re­
turned within a week from the time of e&le.
Farwell Block, TUE LEADING STOIiE
Under Farwell Hall, 280
ROCKLAND. j Main S t . ,  Rockland
. ■
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M Y  PRINUKS9.
Jfora  P erry , in  f fa rp e r 's  M n ga tino  f o r  A pril. 
f ih c  w a lk s  b e y o n d  m o fa ir  a n d  f a r ,
A s  y o n  fa ir  s h ip  b e y o n d  th e  b a r
S ta n d s  o u t  to  soa , o r ,  in  d e la y ,
A t  an c h o r  rid e*  d a y  a f te r  d a y .
T>ny a f te r  d a y  b e fo re  m y  e y e s ,
J i iP t  o u t  o f  reach  th e  w h ite  sa ils  r i s e :
•I u s t  o u t  o f  rea c h , d a y  a f te r  d ay ,
L ik e  th is  sh e  k e e p s  n n d  h o ld s  h e r  w a y ,
W h o  h o ld s  and  sw a y s  m y  h e a r t ,  u n t i l  
W i th in  m y so u l so m e  te n d e r  th r i l l  
W a k e s  in to  life , an d  I fo rg e t 
A  m o m en t th en  th e  g u lf  th a t  y e t
B e tw e e n  u s  lie s , t h e  s w e llin g  sea  
T h a t  s e p a ra te s  m y  love fro m  p ie .
M y  lo v e l W ith  h a te d  b re a th  I n a m e  
H e r  th u s ,  y e t ev 'n  th u s  d a re  n o t  p ro c la im
T o  h e r ,  b e fo re  w h o m  all o th e r s  k n ee l 
T h e  th ro e s  o f  p a ss io n  th a t  1  feel.
A n d  y e t—nnd y e t, d a y  a f te r  d a y ,
43ho lead s  m o o n  w ith  lo o k s  t h a t  say
W h a t  sp eech  d e n ie s , w ith  sm ile s  th a t  p r ic k  
M y a rm o r  th ro u g h ,  th o u g h  le a d e n  th lc x . 
T h e  d a u g h te r  o f  a  r e g n a n t  q u e e n .
M y p r in c e s s  fa ir  d o th  sh e  d e m e a n
H e r  h ig h  e s ta te , s to o p  fro m  h e r  p la c e ,
T o  lu re  a  v ictim  by  b«*r g r a c e ?
E v 'n  w h ile  th is  d o u b t n ssa lle th  m e,
A m id s t  tho  c o u r t ly  th ro n g  I  see
A face  th a t  fo r an  in s ta n t  th e re  
f ie em a  to u c h e d  w ith  so m o  d iv in e  d e sp a ir— 
A  look  o f  h u m a n  n eed  a n d  lo ss  
T h a t  lik e  a  sh a d o w  flits  a c ro ss
T h e  ey es  w h o se  sm ile  b u t  y e s te rn ig h t  
S h o n e  w ith  a  b r ig h t ,  a l lu r in g  lig h t. 
A n o th e r  m o m e n t, d o w n  th e  room  
I H e r  g ay  la u g h s  r in g s .  I  c n tch  th e  b lo o m
O f  su d d e n  ro se s  on  h e r  c h e e k ;
I  m e e t h e r  g la n c e ; I  h e a r  h e r  sp eak  
In  .jes ting  w o rd s —th e  o ld  lig h t w a y .
B u t  d o w n  th e  ro o m  tho  h a r p e r s  p iny
very  n o te , a p lflin tiv e  ca ll 
O f  p a ss io n a te , e n tr e a t in g  p a in  
In w o v e n  w ith  e ach  m ir th fu l  s t r a in .
I  l is te n , an d  r e m e m b e r  th e re
T h e  face to u c h e d  w ith  d iv in e  d e sp a ir—
1 1  l i s te n ,  lif t in g  u p  m y h e a r t ;
I  lo o k , w h e re  n e a r  a n d  y e t  a p a r t
S h e  h o ld s  h e r  w av  a fa r  from  m e—
A fa r  y e t n e a r ;  I lo o k , au d  see 
M y love, though sea* m a y  m il  between! 
M y own, though k ingdom s s ta n d  between1
“Lord of All.”
New York Independent.
IIo went back to Feurntli, and the 
•very strength of his purpose quieted the 
restless fever he had been in since he left 
it ;  hut ho did not go to the cottage. He 
wanted her away from tho influence of 
tho hard, sad. prosaic m other and the 
life of her home; he wanted to get her to 
himself on tho shore, whore lie had seen 
her first, near the great m urm ur of her 
own sea. A t last lie m et her there. She 
started when she saw him. but did not 
blush. Her eyes were bright with kind­
ness and pleasure, as he cam e up to her 
and took her hand.
•‘You look surprised,” ho said, speak­
ing  with perfect case, now that the 
•supremo moment of his fate had actually 
come. “ Did you not know I was back 
a t  PenruthP”
“ No. I have been up at the hall. 
They wanted some help there, getting 
tho house ready for the • family. My 
mother is a friend with the housekeeper. 
I  am surprised you’ve come back.”
“ W hy?”
“ I don’t know why. I fancied you’d 
gone for good.”
“ I went to see if it was ‘for good.’ 1 
found it was not, so I cam e hack. Sit 
down here by me on this rock, Mary 
T revarroch , and listen to me for a 
minute. I want to talk  about lintfolf 
anil you are to be so kind as to attendant! 
try  not to think it a bore.”
Mary’s straight black brows contracted 
a little with a somewhat uneasy and 
puzzled expression. “ It won’t bother 
mo, sir,” she said, in a slightly confused 
tone; “ hut I can’t sec w hat it can have 
to  do with me.’,’
“ I t  has only ' to do with two people, 
and you are one of tho two. The other 
Is a man who sets up to he an artist, hut 
who lias never and will never make a 
g rea t thing of art. A man of over forty, 
■who is getting gray, and who never had 
any good looks at the host, who is not 
•up to anything very particularly, hut is 
not a bad fellow to live with. lie  0*1110 
-down into Cornwall last month in an 
aimless sort of way, drift ing about like 
yonder seaweed; and while lie was 
there one day he saw (w hat I believe he 
lind been looking for all his life) a girl 
who got possession of him, heart and 
soul. She is very beautiful —very, very 
benuUM . I Jut that isn’t a l l ; that isn't 
half. She is perfectly unconscious of 
herself, which adds a glorious nobility to 
her beauty. She is sim ple and frank 
nnd true. I know she is. I sue it in her 
«yes. She has a pure soul and a noble 
heart. Mary, what has she to say to the 
poor fellow that loves her? M ary, my 
beautiful darling, look in my face and 
say .”
A pale, cold, changed face was slowly 
turned to him, and her voice said, in low 
and trem bling tones:
“ I don’t rightly understand you, sir. 
I ’m only an ignorant g irl, und I suppose 
you are speaking out of a joke .”
“ You dure think no th ingof the sort,” 
V incent returned, passionately, a sudden 
touch that was alm ost like fierceness 
totally transforming his good-tempered 
lace for the moment. “ W hat right have 
you to insult me by such a supposition? 
Dare one jest when one’s life is at 
stake P"
“ You want me to m arry you?" Mary 
said, slowly and with a sudden cold 
apathy of lone. The baldness of the 
words struck upon him in the glow and 
rom ance of his feelings painfully and 
jarring ly .
“ Yes, I want you to m arry me,” he 
repealed, rather bitterly, “ if that is the 
way you put it. 1 want you to  know 
th a t I love you—love you passionately, 
Mary T revarroch .”
“ Mr. Uaudal,” she said, with her eyes 
still on his und a sudden color coming
best for you to go »w»y and forget ate 
uickly. Go mwny from Penrnth and 
nd 9omo lady to love you." Then the 
tone, which had been almost harsh, 
changed to gentleness. She took hi* 
hand and kissed it. “ God bless you! 
You’re a good, good man I wish I 
was a lady and free, and I ’d love you 
and try to make you happy.”
Vincent was carried away by tho 
emotion which tho touch of her lips on 
his hand brought him ; carried away so 
far as to put his Krm round her and kiss 
her. She drew back with an angry 
more than a confused movement.
You’ve no right, sir,” she said, 
haughtily. " I f  I am a poor girl, I gave 
you no leave. I'll go home. There’s 
nothing more to say."
“ Mary, for God’s sake don’t leave me 
like that. Don’t let me keep a memory 
of you with anger in your face! I 
won’t vex you ag a in ; I won’t offend you 
a ea in ; only listen one moment to mo. 
No one will ever care for you ns I do. 
My dearest, I know you loved tho man 
you had promised to m arry. I know 
you haven’t forgotten him. I ask 
for nothing but that you’ll trust yourself 
to me. I’ll make your life brighter, 
happier for you—so bright, so happy, so 
full of love that in tim e my wife will 
give mo her whole heart. I ’ll give you 
time, Mary, tim e to let tho memory of 
the past cease to pain you. I ’ll not hur- 
rv you."
“ I don’t want to lose tho m em ory!’’ 
she cried, with vehem ent emphasis. “ I 
love it bettor than anything. I t’s the 
best of me. I can’t part with all I have 
left of the time I was happy. Oh! I 
was happy, though I was poor and 
ignorant us I am now. There was all 
the difference—all the difference.” As 
she spoke she broke into passionate cry­
ing, and before lie could answer her she 
was on her feet and turning her face in 
the direction*}! the land. He did not 
attem pt to follow her; a dreary sense of 
the hopelessness of the moment, some 
thing alm ost like dread of the deter­
mined resistance of tho girl, kept him 
back.
“ A woman loves by the eyes,” he said 
to himself, with a sort of angry sadness, 
and if one were to shower treasures of 
love upon her she would care nothing 
for that. She’s like them all.”
But Vincent’s mood changed before 
many hours had passed. The longing to 
possess this beautiful creature—nobly 
beautiful, unspoiled by tho world, “ a 
gem of purest ray serene” Bet in so rough 
a casket, returned with uncontrollable 
fierceness, and he did a tiling which in 
his own eyes was mean, the first m ean­
ness which bo had ever committed. He 
went to woo the m other. He knew that 
Mrs. Trevarroch, if she ever had them, 
had outlived all rom antic views of life, 
and lie represented b is  case to hur with 
ho called Lo him self “ brutal vulgarity .” 
Ho told her of the ex ten t of his income, 
his position in life, the property he could 
settle upon his wife. Mrs. Trevarroch 
listened with every hard lino of her face 
sharpened with eagerness—the bitter 
eagerness of life-long poverty.
“She’s a horn fool,” was her comment 
on his unvarnished ta le ; “ and when she 
knows it’s as much as we can do to find 
bread! A born fool. Tain’t even ns if 
Penruddock were alive. He m ight have 
kept her decently and he was a good fel­
low; but she’s naught in tile world to 
look to now but w ant and trouble. I ’ll 
make her have you, Mr. Bandal! Bless 
you !”
Vincent shrank in a sort of hatred 
from his ally ; but he did not refuse the 
offer. lie  wanted Mary so much tho 
more fiercely for its difficulty. But he 
was cautious. He met her every day for 
a week, but he did not press Ills suit. 
Ho met her with quiet seriousness and 
respect, which touched her, I10 looked so 
sad. Her eyes dw elt on him so wistful­
ly as to he alm ost tender—almost, not 
quite. M ary seldom was tender, though 
her heart was deep, capable of holdintr a 
whole ocean of love. One day he.asked 
her bluntly and suddenly if she meant 
ever to m arry him or to break his 
heart?
Her eyelids quivered and her lips too 
in an attem pt to smile. “ Men’s hearts 
don't h ieak ,” she said, feebly.
“ Don’t they?’’ I10 returned. “ You 
know a g rea t deal about them !”
“ I know naught about gentlem en,” she 
answered, half sarcastically ; "bu t I 
can’t believe in your rem em bering such 
as me long.”
“ Mary, I don’t ask you to love mo, re ­
member. You have only to m arry me. 
At least, your life won’t lie worse than it
“ It can 't he m uch,” she said, under her 
breath. “Only I ’m loth to leave—the 
shore,”
“Think all it means—freedom from 
care for you. for your m other----- ’’
"H ush!” she returned, fiercely. “That’s 
what she’s put into you. Don’t make 
me do like that. W ill it make you hap­
py, even if I can’t love you?"
“ Yes,” he answered, in a  tone that 
had, however, no elation in it. “ I t  is 
my only chance.”
“Then take mo, if you will,” she cried, 
putting out her hands, “ and never say I 
played you false. My heart’s dead; but 
what’s left of me is yours, though it’s not 
worth your stooping to pick out of the 
gutter.”
He took her hands and pressed them to 
his heart, but som ething in her prevented 
him from trying to kjss her. She was 
hard and his mood was chilled.
In a few days V inceut returned to Lon­
don, to make preparations for his wed­
ding. Before he left, Penrnth, he gave 
Mary’s mother notes for jK5Q, that she 
might make some changes in her way of 
living at once. Tile woman, who could 
not shed a tour for her bitter past, cried 
over the money. In a week a box ar
•1^.0 her pule face, “ I ’d like you lo under- rived from London for Miss Trevarroch,
b l a n d  me. 1 loved Will Penruddock.” 
“ Yes, 1 know,” he said, sadly, looking 
Idow u a t the sand at bis feet.
Aye, but tha t’s not all. I love him 
now, though lie is—dead—somewhere 
out there.” and she stretched her arm 
out toward the sea. " I  never have 
cared for any one else aud I never can. 
W hen lie went dowu, I said good-bye Lo 
everything—everything that majtes a 
g irl like her life. I've been sick of 
mine nigh upon two yeurs; but I ’ve 
/ra g g e d  on somo way. I t’s very good 
of you to speak like this lo a poor, 
Ignorant girl like m u; but it’ll Us the
fuli of dresses, linen, and cam bric, fit 
for a lady. Mary tossed them over with 
scorn. “ My price!" she said bitterly, to 
lisr mother. “ He m ight have waited for 
that. I ’m uo pauper, and—and I bale 
’em .” Willi these last words, violently 
spoken, she broke out into a storm of 
sobs and tears. All the grief stie had 
gone through had but seldom draw n a 
tear from her.
But her heart told her she was ungrate­
ful, and, to please Vinceut. she put on 
the plainest dress ho had sent to welcome 
him in. He caught her to his breast 
with rapture. I t seemed te hint that be­
ing ahsmt from her brought her wondor- 
ftil beauty more vividly home to him 
each time. Cold as sbe was, she set his 
ardent blood on fire. He put a ring on 
her finger, as they sat together on the 
rocks. Mary looked at him, then at the 
ring, and then she laid her hand on the 
back of his, “ Look there, sir,” she said, 
with a curious smile. “ Did ever you *«o 
anything look worseP There’s my hard, 
brown hand, a poor woman’* working- 
hand, with a fine lady’s ring upon it. It 
only makes it look hornier anil uglier. 
Please to take it off. Jew els on me 
look like blue satin furniture would in 
our kitchen. I ’d rather not wear it, 
thanking you all the same.”
“ You are righ t,” Vincent said, quiet­
ly, draw ing off the ring. “The dear 
hand does not need it. A plain gold c ir­
cle will look titte r.” And ho kissed the 
third finger which lie stripped of its or­
nament.
At the m om ent ho kissed her hand he 
felt it suddenly tw itch nnd struggle with 
n kind of convulsive movement, which 
released It from his. Mary had risen to 
her feet. H er face was ghastly white, 
her eyes, wido open, were filled with te r­
ror. Vincent, following them, saw that 
they were fixed upon a boat which was 
nearing the shore. A man in a sailor’s 
dress with a red cap was in it. Vincent 
thought that the boat lind come from a 
brig which was nnehored a mile or two 
out. Ho had scarcely time to form a col­
lected thought when Mary uttered a cry.
It hardly sounded like a human voice; 
more like tho scream of a wild b ird : 
“Come back, come back from the dead, 
to curse me!” Those words somehow 
shaped themselves. As tho boat grated 
on tho shore, she turned, flung tip her 
arms, and rushed away up tho steep cliff- 
path, as if she were pursued by the fur­
ies. Vincent, calm as English gentle­
men are wont to ho in the face of a g tea t 
emergency, stood nnd watched the sailor 
in tho little ship’s boat. He had no m an­
ner of doubt who it was. -It was the m ag­
nificent figure of a young Hercules that 
leaped out and hurried toward him, witli 
blue eyes aflame with passion, which 
turned the ruddy brown of his face a 
curious gray—perhaps six foot three in 
height, certainly not less.
V incent looked like a pigmy by his 
side, and, in spite of the distortion of 
jealous anger, the fellow was divinely 
handsome. V incent saw this with his 
usual hitter candor toward himself. Ho 
saw the golden-brown beard and curling 
hair, the fine aquiline nose, the vividly 
blue eves. These were what had stolen 
Mary Trevarroch’sheart, which had been 
ice to him. I t  was all over. The sea 
had given up its dead, to blast tho hope 
of his life. He answered W ill Penrud 
dock’s incoherent fierceness of question 
and invective with a quiet: “ You are  
tho sailor, Penruddock, who was suppos­
ed to bn lost?”
" I  am , and that was my lass, my 
sweet-heart. W hat dared you do with 
her?”
“ I was going to m arry her.”
“ You!” with an oath.
“ No; you needn’t do that,” V incent 
returned w ith careless grace. “ She 
thought you dead, naturally enough, I 
suppose; and she was so good as lo bo 
willing to become my wife, without pre­
tending to care for me. There is no oc 
casion, that I see, to swear at me. I 
have acted in perfect good faith. So 
has she.”
“ She wants to m arry a gentleman, I 
suppose; “ not a poor fellow like m e,” 
Will began, trying to speak more calmly, 
1mt breaking oil' again. "B ut I ’ll ask 
her. I ’ll be sure before I  go away and 
got drowned, as she thought I was. She 
shall say which of us it shall be.”
And, leaving Vincent, .he leaped up 
the rocks of his own familiar shore, in 
pursuit of tlio girl, who had fled from tho 
awful vision, as she believed, of her dead 
love. He stumbled over something, and 
looking down, lie saw that it was i 
woman, lying insensible—a tnero heap 
of clothes, it seemed at first; but, stoop 
ing and turn ing  her, lie saw Mary 
Trevarrooh’s face with closed eyes and 
white parted lips. Will gathered her to 
his bosom with a sudden change from 
passionate anger to passionate tender 
ness, rocking tier in his arms, trying lo 
warm her lips and checks with kisses 
W hen Ijer eyes fluttered open, they fell 
on his.
“ W ill," she said faintly, but smilin 
as if she had awoke in Heaven, “ is it you 
or your ghost?”
“ Me—my living self—darling of my 
heart. Mary, who shall part us? You 
don’t  love any one but me? God surely 
never brought me back—the only one 
out of tiie screw—for that. You’re my 
lass still—mine!"
The words brought remembrance 
which the first anguish of her joy  bad 
blotted out. Shu sat up and put her 
bund to her bead. It was the hand Vin 
cent had kissed a few minutes ago! Slit- 
looked at it strangely, and, rising to her 
feet, tried to move without W ill’s help 
but her limbs failed her, aud she leaned 
against tile rock, a little turned away 
from him. Will 6tood and looked at 
her with a curious mixture of love nnd 
fierceness and terror in his face. At that 
moment V incent Randal came slowly 
up and stood before them. Mary looked 
at the two men with a quivering face, 
and then, putting up her clasped hands, 
she dropped at Vincent’s ieet.
"H e’s come hack! come back!” she 
sobbed out. “Oh! sir, I love him! I 
told you 1 did. You can ’t say I was 
false. I thought iu time I ’d live to for­
get him u n t i l  meant lo bo good. Ob! 
telThillt! tell him !” and she dropped her 
heatl upon tiie ground.
"W hat am I to tell h im ?” Vincent 
asked, in a slow, stern voice. “ You cun 
tell him best yourself what there is to 
lie told. Good-bye, Maiy Trevarroch."
He had not left them long before lie 
haled himself. He half turned to go 
hack, as ho heard her sobbing; but lie 
dared not trust himself. He weut to tho 
“ Fisherm an's Host" and packed up his 
things. Then lie sat dowu and wrote:
“ Forgive me for speaking cruelly, my 
poor g irl. I know what you meant me 
to tell him, though ut the moment 1 
could not answ er you as 1 ought. Tell 
him now from me that I honor you and 
have always honored you as much as 1 
loved you. You did uot say Yes to me. 
a t last, because I bad some wordly good 
to offer you; you saw it was what I 
wanted aud you meant to make me hap­
py. But your true heart spoke when 
you said No, not Yes, to me. We are 
both spared muck. Good-bye and God 
bless you, Mary. I need not bid you be 
tru e  to W ill Penruddock, whom tho 
depths have given back to you.”
As he wrote tho last words, the even­
ing darkened so fast lie could scarcely 
see w hat he had w ritten and lie laid 
down the pen. At that moment some 
one knocked. He opened the door, and 
saw Mary Trevarroch, in her peasant 
dress. l ie  took her hands, which were 
dam p and iey cold, and drew her into 
the room. She looked at him, trem bling 
in every fiber of her frame.
“They tell ino you’re going early to­
morrow, sir,” she said, in a scarcely 
audiblo voice.
“ Yes, my dear.”
“ Oh! you’re not angry with me, then. 
You don’t hate me since|you speak so! 
M r. Randal, you understand?”
"Yes, I understand. I was writing to 
you to tell you so. Does Will under­
stand too?”
“ Yes,” she inurmred, with drooping 
bond; “ but I ’d like to ask your pardon 
before you go, Mr. Randal. You’ve 
been r o  good, so good to m o !  The things 
are all sent back, sir. I never wanted 
them .”
“ No,” lie returned, in the same quiet, 
half-apathetio. tone, " I  know that, and 
neither do I want them .”
“ You’ll try to forgive mcP"
“ I ’ve nothing to forgive; on the con­
trary, I have one thing to thank you for, 
M ary. I ’vo all my life been hunting 
for idenls. You have helped me a gootj 
deal. I see there are women who can 
love. Love is still now nnd then ‘lord 
of all,’ not money. Good-bye. My 
dear, lot me kiss you for good'byo .for I 
shall never see Penrnth nor yon agnin. 
most likely. You will be m arried soon?’ 
Itliink so.”
And then?”
We shall live here. He will get a 
boat of his own in time, he hopes.”
“ All! I  see. I hope so-too.”
He kissed her on the cheek and turned  
away from her. Refore she had closed 
the door lie had torn his letter into atoms.
N ext day Vincent Randal was in his 
old world again, and it did not perceive 
any difference in him.
Will Penriuldack has a wedding 
present from an unknown and only- 
guessed-at-bennfactor, which enabled 
him to become the owner of a boat in the 
place of that ho had lost. In spite of 
this ami of a handsome present from the 
same unknown source, the Widow 
Trevarroch resented her daughter’s 
ciioice with persistent bitterness. In the 
unearthly light of the strange dawn of 
her happiness which had seemed so long 
to have sot, Mary cared little for that 
W hether the light lasted and was enough 
always to shine upon the rough pathway 
of her future life I can but guess. I t  is 
much if only a few steps are so lighted 
for to many is given only the sullen gray 
of a cloddy W inter, which never breaks 
into Summ er this side the grave.
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copied 'p ic tu r e s  to  th e ir  s a tis fa c tio n .  N ecessa ry  
in fo rm a tio n  w ill bo g iv en  b y  a d d ro M in g  tho  
A rtist.
THOS. McLOON,
349 Main St., - Rockland, Me.
M I L K  C R U S T .
M rs. B o w e rs , 143 C lin to n  8 t., C in c in n a ti ,  sp e a k s  
o f  h e r  s i s te r ’s ch ild , w ho w as c u re d  o f  m ilk  c ru s t  
w h ic h  re s is te d  all rem ed ie s  fo r tw o  y e a rs .  N o w  a 
fin e  h e a lth y  h o y , w ith  a  b e a u tifu l h ead  o f  h a ir .
P A L L I N G  H A I R .
F ra n k  A . B ean , S te a m  F ire  E n g in e  6 , B o sto n , 
w as  cu re d  o f  A lopec ia , o r  fa llin g  o f  th e  h a ir ,  b y  
th e  C u tle u ra  I ts so lv e n t (b lood  p u rif ie r)  in te rn a lly  
a n d  C u tle u ra  n nd  C u tle u ra  S o ap  f t l te  g ro a t sk in  
cu aes) e x te rn a lly ,  w h ich  co m p le te ly  r e s to r e d  Ills 
h a i r  w h en  a ll sa id  he w o u ld  lose it.
T R E A T M E N T .
T h e  C u tic u rn  tre a tm e n t  co n s is ts  In th e  in te rn a l 
io o f  th e  C u tle u ra  .R eso lven t, th o  n e w  b lo o d  
p u rif ie r ,  an d  tho  ex te rn a l u se  o f  C u t le u ra  an d  C u- 
t ic u ra  S o ap , th e  g re a t s k in  cu re s .
C U T IC U R A
K e m f .d ie r  fo r  sa le  b y  n il d ru g g is ts .  P r ic e  o f  C u t i- 
CURa , a  M ed ic in a l J e l lc y ,  sm all b o x es  50c; la rg e  
b o x e s , $1 CUTICURA RESOLVENT, th e  n ew  b lo o d  
p u rif ie r ,  $1 p e r  b o t t le .  C u t ic u r a  Bo a p  ( th e  
q u een  o f  M ed ic ina l nnd  to i le t  so a p s)  25c. C irr i  
o u r a  M e d i c i n a l Bh a v in c i So a p , 15c. P r in c ip a l 
d e p o t, W E E K S  & P U T T E R ,
B o s to n , M ass .
CATARRH
Sanford's Radical Cure.
"^fOltyir h ead  a n d  vo ice , e a sy  b re a th in g ,  sw e e t 
b r e a th ,  p e rfe c t sm ell, t a s te  a n d  h e a r in g , no  cough 
no  d is tre s s , by  u s in g  Sa n f o r d ’s R a d ic a l  Cure 
S n eeze  u n til  y o u r  h e a rd  is re a d y  to  fly  off, eye 
a n d  nose  ru n n in g  w a te r , th ro a t  p a rc h e d  a n d  b lood  
feverish  o r ta k e  Ba n fo rd V R a d ic a l  C u re  for 
C a ta rrh  a n d  bo c u re d .
W itc h  H aze l, A m erican  P in e ,  C a n a d a  F i r ,  M ari 
go ld  a n d  C lo v e r B lossom s a re  w h a t  S a n fo rd ’s 
R ad ica l C u re  a re  m ad e  of. O ne  B o ttle  U sd icn l C u re  
o n e  box  C a ta r rh a l  S o lv en t an d  S a n fo rd ’s In h a le r , 
in o n e  p ack ag e  fo r  81 . S o ld  e v e ry w h e re .
W E E K S  9c P O T T E R ,  B o sto n
GOT LEFT.
Eugene Field in Denver Tribune.
For some time past a dilapidated chair 
has occupied a prominent place in one 
of tho Tribune editorial rooms. I t  oc­
curred to one of the gentlemen of the 
force to utilize it as a pitfall for bores.
So ho carefully cut the cane seat out of 
it, pasted a paper over tho yawning hole 
thus created, and arranged a lot of old 
exchanges over the pasted paper in such 
a m anner, us to create tho impression 
that they were thrown there from the 
exchange table. Very naturally, the 
visitor would plnnk himself in this in­
viting chair, and as naturally, tumble 
through Ac papers upon the floor. M r. 
Henry L. Feldwisch, the gifted editor of 
tho In ter Ocean, had heard of this little 
scheme ot entertaining strangers, and in 
his paper of Saturday made an elaborate 
notice of it. Last evening, he paid a 
casual visit to tho Tribune editorial 
rooms, and, forgetting all about his ex 
pose of tho treasured secret, dropped in­
to that sam e chair with a oomfortalde 
sort of a sigh. There came a crash like 
the busting of a mill-d im, and Mr. 
Felowisoh wont through tho frail seat of 
that chair like greased lightning. lie  
doubled up like a jack-knife, his knees 
striking him in the chin and knocking 
out to front teeth. His ears caught on 
the sides of the chair and were badly 
lacerated. It took two printers and a 
reporter to extricate him from his em ­
barrassing predicament. The next time 
lie gives away one of the Tribune's 
practical jokes, he will perhaps have a 
care not to tam per witli the object of 
his betrayal.----  ’""4+t ' - - “
A  F o o lish  M istak e .
Don’t make the mistake of confounding a 
remedy of merit with quark medicines. We 
sneakfrom experience when we say that 
Parker’s Ginger Tonic is a sterling heulth re­
storative which will do all that is claimed for 
it. We have used it ourselves with the hap­
piest results for Hbeuiuatism and when worn 
out by overwork. See adv.— Times. 4w9
ltutsed laces showing the pctuls of flowers in 
additional pieces, are iu demand.
“ First a cough carried me off,
And then a cottiu they carried ineoffin!”
Thjs will not he your epitaph if you take 
your'eough and R. V. P ibhck’s “ Golden Med­
ical Discovery " in time. It is specific for weak 
lungs, spitting of blood, night sweats and the 
early stages of comumpton. by all druggists.
From Kentucky to Florida stretches a  nearly 
continuous forest, which has scarcely been 
touched by the lumbermen.
The unhappy mortal whose food does not di­
gest and assimilate perfectly will find immedi­
ate relief in "W heat Hitters.”
Are you 111 ? Dr. Russell prescribed Wheat 
Bitters for me and I never felt better. Try it 
at once.
The heart of life is the love that is in It, and 
the worthiness of the person loved.
An invaluable strcnglbcuer for the nerves, 
muscles, aud digestive organs, producing 
strength ami appetite, is Brown’s Iron bitters.
Kiuitient physicians indorse Adam sou's Hu- 
tanic liulsam us the safest aud most effectual 
remedy for Coughs und (’olds ever discovered. 
Sold by Druggists aud Dealers ut 35 and 75 cts. I
Sleep is a generous thief; he gives to vigor 
what he takes from time.
Lord Byron, in reference to a beautiful lady, 
wrote to a friend—“ Lady-----has been danger­
ously ill, but now she is dangerously well 
again.” American belies, when attacked by 
any of the ills that flesh is heir to, may be kept 
kilting, aud avoid lasing killed by tuklug Dr. 
K. V . Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription,” which 
banishes ic-miuiue w eaknesses, aud restores the 
bloom of health- By all druggists.
Wiggiu’s Pellets cure dyspepsia.
I I . N . K E E N E ,
OKA I .K it  IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
M o ccas in s , S o lo  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n c h  
a n d  A m e rio n o  C a lf  S k in s .  M a c h in e  B e l t in g ,
|  L in in g s  a n d  S h o e  F in d in g s ,
C o r n e r  M a i n  n n d  > M ,
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,  | KOCkUnd, At.
------< D E A L E R  I N  > -
C em ent, S and, H a ir, e tc .
O F F IC E —3 7 8  M a in , F o o t  o f  P le a s a n t  
Y A R D —S n o w 's  W h a r f, W a te r  S t., R o c k la n d
J a n .  1, 82.
i ,
S t .
JO H N  L O V E JO Y ,
(S u c c e sso r  to  J .  G . L o v o jo y ,)
Fire & Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank (Stairway,) 
M A J W  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D . *
C- Cr. M O F F I T T ,
Fire anti Life Insurance,
AST* L osses  a d u la te d  a t  th is  office, J f jg  
2 7 8 ,Union B lock, : R o ck lan d , M e .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law’ 
(Mice in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  s M A I N E .
P ro m p t a t t e n t io n  g iv e n  to  a l l  b u s in e s s  e n ­
tru s te d  to  Ills c a r e .  A p r2 5 ’81
» E L E C T R I C I T Y
G en tle , y e t  e ffec tiv e , u n ite d  
w ith  -healing  B a lsam , re n d e r  
C O L L IN V  V O  L T  A IC  E L - 
K C T R IC  P L A S T E R  o n e  
h u n d re d  lim es  su p e r io r  to  all 
o th e r  p la s te rs  fo r  e v e ry  P a in ,  
W e a k n e ss  a n d  In f la m m a tio n . 
P r ic e  2 5  e t a .  S o ld  e v e ry ­
w h e re , lm 7
FLORESTON
COLOGNE.
‘25 aud 15 cautu.
P A R K E R ’S
CINCER TO N IC
An Invigorating Medicine that Never Intoxicates
T h is  delicious com bination o f  G inger. B uchu, 
M andrake, S tillingia. and  m any  o ther o f  th e  best 
vegetable remedies know n, cures a ll d isorders o f 
the bowels, stom ach, liver, kidneys a n d  lungs, & is
The Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
I f  you are  suffering from Fem ale Com plaints, 
N ervousness, W akefulness, R heum atism  D yspep­
sia, age or any  disease o r infirm ity, tak e  P n rk cr ’6 
G inger T onic . I t  will s trengthen  brain  and  body 
au d  give you new life an d  vigor.
l O O  D p L L A R S  
Pa id  for any th ing  injurious found in G inger T onic  
or for a  failure to help  or cure. f
50c. mid $1 tize» »t denier* in drug*. I.arrn laving baying 
$1 biz*, betid tor circular to H ucox  <k Co., 163 Wuo.St.,N.Y.
E . I I .  C O C H R A N . • A . W .  S E W A L L .
Cochran &  Sewail’s
F IR E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R K P K E S K N T K D  O V E R '
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS'
L o  H«t-s A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t i l l s  O f f ic e .  
2 * 9  M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D -.
R o c k la n d , O cL  14, 1*80. 2*
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
P a i n t i n g ; ,  G r a in in g -  a n d  P a p e r  H an ­
g in g ;  P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  t o .
A g e n t s  f o r  A v e r i l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  mixed) 
u n d  b e  at. i n  u s e .
A T  T H E  B R O O K ,  R O C K L A N D . 18
W M .  P. Hurley,
B R O K E R ,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN j
Government Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e l l  a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  fo r  ho  P u rc h a s e ,  S a le  n n d  L ean in g  o f  
I te u l,E s ta te , au d  N eg o tia tio n  o f  M o rtg ag es in  R o c k , 
land  au d  v ic in ity . H o u se s  fo r sa le  o r  to  le t.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
3m o42ois
A y e r ’s H a ir  V i^ o r ,
F O R  R E S T O R I N G  G R A Y  HAI R
T o  i t s  N a t u r a l  V i t a l i t y  a u d  C o l o r .
A d v a n c in g  y e a rs , s ic k , 
n e ss , c a re ,d is a p p o in t 
in c u t, a n d  h e re d i ta ry  
p re d is p o s itio n ,  all tu rn  
th e  h a ir  g ra y ,  u n d  |i*  
t i l e r  o f  th e m  iu c llu e  it 
to  s h e d  p re m a tu re ly .
A y Kit’s  H a i r  V i g - 
,OR, b y  lo n g  au d  e x te n ­
s iv e  u se , h a s  p ro v e u  
T h a t it  s lo p s  t h e  fa ll­
in g  o f  th e  b u ir  im m e­
d ia te ly ;  o ften  re n e w s  th e  g r o w th ;  a u d  u lw ay s  
su re ly  r e s to re s  Its  co lo r , w h e n  f a d e d  o r  g ra y . I t  
s t im u la te s  th e  n u tr i t iv e  o rg a n s  to  h e a l th y  a c tiv ity , 
a n d  p re s e rv e s  bo th  th e  h a il u n d  i ts  b e a u ty .  T h u s  
b ru sh y , w eak  o r  s ic k ly  h a ir  b eco m es  g lo ssy , p lia b le  
a n d  s t r e n g th e n e d ;  lo s t  h a ir  n g ro v y s  w ith  liv e ly  
e x p r e s s io n ; fa ll in g  h a ir  is  c h e c k e d  a n d  e s ta b l is h e d ; 
th in  h a ir  th ic k e n s ;  u n d  fad ed  o r  g ra y  h a ir s  re su m e  
th e ir  o r ig in a l co lo r. I t s  o p e ru tio u  is  s u re  a n d  h a rm , 
less . I t  c u re s  d an d ru ff , h e a ls  a ll h u m o rs ,  a n d  
k e e p s  th e  s c a lp  coo l, c le a n  a u d  so f t—u n d e r  w h ic h  
c o n d i t io n s ,  d ise a se s  o f  th e  s c a lp  a ic  im p o ss ib le .
A s  a  drubbing  fo r la d ie s ’ h a ir ,  th e  V ig o u  is  
p ru ise d  fo r  i u  g ra te fu l a u d  a g re e a b le  p e r fu m e , a n d  
v a lu e d  fo r  so f t  lu b tre  u u d  r ic h u e s a  o f  to n e  i t  im ­
p a r t s .
P R E P A R E D  R V
D r .  J .  C  A V K K  A' C O .,  L o w e l l ,  H u m .
P r a c t i c a l  a m i  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e i a l s t s .
S O L D  RV  A L L  D U L C JG IS J 8  A N D  D E A L E R S  
IN  M E D IC IN E . .
G. L. BLACK,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w o rk  w ill  b e  . fa l th f t i l ly  aud promptly at*
te n d e d  to.
A#* O rd e r s  m a y  be le f t  or bundles sent to the 
E a s te rn  E x p r e s s  O ffice. 31
T h e  b e s t boards in the city.
NOTICE.
TH E  J o iu t  S ta n d in g  C o m m itte e  o n  A c c o u n ts  and C la im s o f  th e  C ity  C o u n c il o f  th e  C ity  o f  R o ck - lund , w ill be in  sessio u  a t  th e  C ity  T r e a s u r e r ’s  Of. 
fflee, M A S O N IC  B L O C K , o n  th e  Hist F riday 
K v e n l n g j o f  e a c h  m o u t h ,  from  7 1-2 t ill V o ’c lo ck , 
fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  {of e x a m in in g  C la im s u g u iu s t the 
C ity . A ll b ills  m u s t b e  a p p ro v e d  b y  th e  p u r ty  con­
t r a c tin g  th e m .
D . N . B I R D , ) CommUUo
U. M. W IS E , [ oh
A . C- G A Y , )  A ccV t dc C ta fow .
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prom pt a M  N e a t, A t tb is  Office
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
NEW CITY LOAN.
Htrictly Municipal.
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Capt. Andrew Preimey, of Haviland A Prcseey 
New York, ie tn town.
Ship John T. Berry arrived a t Baltimore the 
23d trom Antwerp.
Scb. I/eonCB»a if loading lime for New York 
for the Cobb Lime Co.
Scb. Flcetwing la loading lime for H. O. 
Gnrdy A Co., for New York.
Sche. Nantilna, Hemld and Caroline Knight, 
arrived at Boeton last Friday.
Sch. Cora Etta Is chartered to load ice at Bel­
fast for New York, at 01.10 per ton.
Sch. Chase has loaded lime for New York for 
account of Farrnnd A Spear.
Sch. Ncttlo Cushing Is here with a cargo of 
coal from Now York, for James Fernnkl.
Sch. Moses Webster is coming to Portland, 
and brig Caroline Gray to Boston, from Cuba.
8ch. D. B. Everett is chartered to load ice at 
Bockport for Wilmington, N. C., at 01.25 per 
ton.
Brig Jennie A. Cheney arrived at Boston (Vom 
Agnadilla, P. It., last Friday, with a cargo of 
sugar.
Sch. Emerson Rokcs, Capt. C. H. Marston, 
arrived at Boston yesterday with sugar from 
Cardenas.
Capt. Frank Gregory, of sch. L. E . Messer, 
is a t home. His vossel is discharging coal at 
Boston.
Bark Addle E. Sleeper arrived at Philadel­
phia last Saturday, 19 days passage from Cat 
Island.
Sch. Bertha Glover has been chartered to 
fake sand from New York to Charlestown, 
Mass., at 01.75.
Bark John K . Stanhope Is coming to Mobile 
with part of a cargo of coffee from Rio. She 
makes £450 freight.
Sch. Carrie L. H ix 1b tide nipped at the Gay 
w harf on the Point. She is loading limo for 
Gay & Co. and Geo. Wiggin.
Sch. Jennie S. Hnll is chartered to load pav­
ing at Spruce Head tor New Orleans, at 04 per 
ton, loaded and discharged.
Sch. Thayer Kimball at Richmond will bring 
railroad ties to New York at 18c each. Coal 
freights at that port on Saturday were .®#! t i 'io  
New Y ork; 01.60 to 01.70 to Sotr.d Ports, and 
01.76 to Boston, and a large fleet in port.
Scb. Hunter arrived home Saturday and is 
now lying at THioon's wharf. She is chartered 
to load 200 tons of paving at Long Cove, for 
Washington, nt 01.50 per ton. loaded and dis­
charged. After taking that amount she will go 
to Hurricane and take on a deck load.
Barque Henry Wnnier of Rockland,arrived ut 
Boston last week, from Buenos Ayres, reports 
having seen nn immense field of dead cod-fish, 
on the 16th Inst., in lat. 37, long, 71, w. She 
sailed for six hours, in view of them. By some 
# i s  believed that the fish nre from fishing ves­
sels which have been wrecked in that vicinity 
recontly; by others that there is some disease 
among the fish; the lutter is doubtless correct.
A bill has been reported to the Massachusetts 
legislature to  amend the statutes relative to 
pilots and pilotage. I t provides that no sailing 
vessel of less than 200 tons burden declining 
the services of n pilot shall be compelled to pay 
any pilotage fees. No sailing vessel of 200 tons 
: more decling the services of a pilot shall be 
btnpelled to pay any outward pilotage. Sail­
ing vessel of more than 200 tons arriving from 
a foreign port shall, when declining a pilot for 
inward service, be liable to pay 50 percent, 
only of the fees now established. Sailing ves­
sels of 350 tons burden and upward arriving 
from a foreign port, not having taken a steam 
tug before the services of n pilot nr# offered 
shall pay 75 percent, of the fees, and if they 
tako a tug and pilot services aro offered after­
ward shall pay 50 per cent, of tho fees.
At 7.30 Saturday morning the sch. Sunbeam, 
Capt. Saunders, of and from this port, was dis­
covered on fire, while at anchor in Gloucester 
harbor. The crew of tho revenue steamer Dal­
las, in four boats, were at once sent on board, 
and succeeded in saving all sails and running 
rigging, provisions, etc. The fire was very 
.fierce underneath the cabin, and the master had 
peen trying to extinguish the saute since 2 a- 
m., but failing set signal of distress, which 
was answered as above. She was at 8.30 towed 
arobtld Ten Found Island and anchored in 
N orth East Harbor, where she was scuttled. 
The few barrels of lime on deck may be saved. 
The vessel will lie either very much damaged 
or nearly a total loss. W in. Farrow her owner, 
was summoned to Gloucester yesterday. Tho 
Sunbeam was 118 tons register, and was built 
a t Perry, Me., in 1869. The cargo was insured 
in Bangor, and 01000 for account ofW m . Fur­
row in the Boston Marine Ins. Co.
N ew Y ou k .—Our correspondent writes nu- 
der date of March 25 :
Freights at this port for the past week have 
very low. Coal to Boston, 01.1Oto01.15; Port­
land 01 to 01.05 and discharged ; Salem, 01.10; 
Portsmouth, 01.15; Rockland, 01.25; pig iron 
rates are 01.50 to Boston; 01.60 and discharged 
to Plymouth; 01.60 to P o rtland ....T he  arri­
vals are schs. Yankee Maid, Speedwell, J. It. 
Bodwell, Tennessee, I I . | S. Boynton, Mary 
Langdon, S. J. Gilmore, R. 8. Hodgdon, Rich­
mond. Veto, ;Joo Carlton, Bertha E. Glover, 
Fannie & Edith, Helen Thompson and Florence 
N . Tow er....T he following charters were made : 
Sch. Florence N. Tower, cement, ltondout to 
Boston, 25 cts. per bbl.—Tennessee, coal, Ho­
boken to Portland, 01 and discharged—Ring 
Dove, salt, hence to Boothbuy, 4 1-2 cts. per 
bushel—Mary Langdon, coal, Perth Amboy to 
Rocklaud, 01225— Richmond, pig iron, Amboy 
to Plymouth and Rocky Nook, Mass., 01.60 
and 02.25 per ton and discharged—R. S. llodg- 
dou, cement, ltondout to Bath, 28 cts. per bbl. 
—A. J, F'abeus, guano, from Pedro Key, W . 
I., to Charleston or Savannah, 03.25 per ton— 
Joe Carleton, coal, South Amboy to ltockport, 
Me., freight agreed. L aw uem cb .
A long  th e  W h a rv e s .
Sch. Uucco finished her repairs to stern and 
sailed Saturday.
Sch. Dexter Clark is discharging coal at 
James Fernald’s.
Sch. Tauniscott of Eagle Island, is repairing 
« t  the South Marine Railway.
Sch. Nile l o a d e d  1030 casks ol h u e  for 
W hite & Case last week and sailed for New 
York Friday.
Sch. Ned Sumpter arrived from Saco last 
week and is discharging a cargo of oak at the
S°Sifi.i Smuuel Brown discharged a miscel- 
lrncous cargo o f goods at the Rockland 
Stoam Mill wharf yesterday.
The Maynard Sumner u  now lymg at Atlan­
tic wharf. She was partly loaded last week at 
V  find haven and will finish a t  Hurricane.
The man of many cures, will lie at the Thorn­
dike Hotel, Rockland, T uesday , the 28th, 
where all needing his service can find him.
c in themselves a remedy for all 
sing from Impurities of the blood, 
• fail to mako the patient long-lived
L ife ’s a C o n u n d ru m .
When judiciously used, Bckdock Blood 
Bitters, ar ; 
the evils arisini 
which never
and happy. Price 01.00.
Better a man with paradoxes than a man with 
prejudices.
S m all C om fort.
When you are continually coughing night 
and day, annoying everybody around yon, 
and hoping it will go away of Its own accord, 
you nre running a  dangerous risk—use Dr. 
Thowab’ E ci.kctric Oil , an unfailing remedy 
In all such cases.
Q u ick  nnd Sure.
Many miserable people drag themselves abont 
with failing strength, feeling that they aro 
steadily sinking into their graves, when by ns- 
ing Parker’s Ginger Tonic they would find a 
enre commencing with the first dose, and 
vitality and strength quickly nnd surely coming 
back to them. 4w9
The breaking of a heart leaves no scar.
M other D ied  o f  S a lt  R heum .
J . W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says: “ Cuti- 
cura Remedies are the greatest medicines on 
earth. Had tho worst case Salt Rheum in this 
county. My mother had it twenty years, and 
in fact died from It. I  believe Cuticura Would 
have saved her life. My arms, breast and 
head were covered for three years, which noth­
ing relieved or cured until I used the Cuticura 
Remedies. Im7
Wc take pleasure in informing: our readers 
that by enclosing a three cent stariip to Foster, 
Milbnra & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., they can se­
cure, free, a set of their fine lithograph picture 
cards, which are an ornament to any house­
hold. 4w7
Wiggin’s Pellets cure dyspepsia.
Boston & Bangor Express Co.
NOTICE.
ON  an d  a f te r  M A R C H  2 « t h ,  1 8 8 2 ,  th e  B os- to n  a n d  B a n g o r  E x p re s s  C o m p an y  w ill ex te n d  th e ir  lin e  to  N o r th  H a v e n , D e e r  Is le , 8 . W .  n a r b o r ,  
B a r  H a rb o r ,  G o u ld sb o ro , L am o in e , E l ls w o r th  H a n ­
c o c k  a n d  S u lliv a n .
G o o d  c o n n e c tio n s  S o u th  an d  W e s t.  B u s in e ss  so ­
lic ite d  a n d  fa ir  r a te s  a n d  sa tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d .
L U T H E I t  L A W R E N C E ,  8 n p t . f
75 K ilb y  S t . ,  B o s to n .
J .  R .  F L Y E ,  A g e n t,  R o c k la n d .  3w9
The Cream of the Trade
— PRONOUNCE OUR—
S TA N D A R D  JA V A ,
A R A B IA N  M O C H A ,
And FANCY RIO,
T h e  B e s t D r in k in g  C offees so ld  in  th is  Cil^r.
T h e  M O C n A  a n d  J A V A  M IX E D  is  m e e tin g  w ith  
a  la rg e  a n d  s te a d ily  in c re a s in g  sa le .
F L O U R !
W h ic h  is  h a v in g  a  g r e a t  r u n .  E a c h  b a r r e l  g u a ra n ­
te e d . W e  a r e  le t t in g  th is  c a r  load  go  fo r an
X— $10 0 0 !
C all in  a n d  lo o k  a t  th e  ** D A IS Y  ”  b e fo re  y o u  
b u y .  W e  h a v e  th e  F in e s t  an d  B e s t  se le c te d  S to ck  
o f
Fancy and Staple Groceries
TO BE H A D  IN  T q E  CITY.
COBB,WIGHT &C0.
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
2 4 6  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M E .
O Y S T E R S !
8 1 .0 0  p e r  g a ll .  
.7 5  “
. 9 0  “
P r o v id e n c e  R iv e r s ,
Norfolk**,
C a r g o es,
C la m s, - - - - -  . 50 “
IFRESH OPENED EVERY DAY.
NO RFO LK O YSTER CO.,
85 CAUSEWAY STREET, AND 172 ATLANTIC AVENUE,
8w0 BOSTON MASS,
Insurance Company.
C A P IT A L  P A I D  I N , 8 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  OO.
THE CLOTHIER,
Has ju st returned from Boston with 
Benutiful Line of
SPRING
“GOODS!
Among which are
OVERCOATS
, And Hats to Match,
in all tie Lalest Stales of Green.
GOOD TIDINGS Call
T O
B U Y E R S
O F
The annual and arduous task of Stock 
taking has been completed and before 
replenishing for the Spring T rade  we 
wish to reduce'our present stock. *
W e name a few of the m any induce­
ments we are offering this week.
1st
Look at our 5c Cotton
In Cinnamon Brown.
These Two Colors are the 
Most Fashionable,
In  addition is a Big Stock of New 
Articles in
T r a i l s ,  S I  U i f c l l a s ,  etc,
And all the Spring Styles in
FANCY SHIRTS & HOSIERY
CAUL AT
Opp. Courier-Gazette Office.
ARE LIABLE TO
ACCIDENT.
A  v e ry  em ail a m o u n t o f  m o n ey  w ill in s u re  a g a in s t  
A c c id e n t ,  a n d  p a y  a  m a n ’s e x p e n se s  w h ile  h e  is  
la id  b y .
F o r  fu ll in fo rm a tio n  ca ll o n  o r  ad d re s s ,
A. J . E R S K IN E
A G E N T  F O R
Travelers’ Accident Ins. Comp’y.
R O C K L A N D .  9
C O M P A R A T IV E  S T A T E M E N T .
C ap ita l ,  1881......................................................... ... 00
“  1880 .......................................................... 600,000 00
In c re a s e .  
A s s e ts  1 8 8 1 . .. .  
“  1 8 8 0 . .. .
......................... $500,000 00
.....................$2,360,535 18
....................  1,4*3,873 58
In c r e a s e ..................................................... $882,661 60
R e se rv e  fo r  R e - In s u ra n c e
a n d  u n p a id  lo s se s , 1881...........................$940,766 39
•• «• 1880 ........................... 683,507 23
I n c re a s e ..............................   $357,199 10
P re m iu m s  re c e iv e d , 1881............................... $1,628,667 24
•* 1880...........................  1,008,944 63
In c r e a s e ..........................................................$619,722 61
N u m b e r  o f  R is k s  ta k e n .  1881....................................35,587
»« “  “  I860 ....................................19,231
I n c re a s e .................................................................... 10,356
* ',25,708 79 
76,000 00
5 0  TONS
PACIFIC GUANO!
3 0  TONS
Plaster for Crops,
lO  B B L S .
Bone Meal for C attle!
2 n d
L O O K  A T  T H E
40 Inches Wide, at 8 Cts.
3rd.
Look at our 5c Prints.
d r t l l
Look at Our Towels,
AT 5 CENTS A PAIR.
5 t h
LOOK AT OUR
All Linen C t t  Towe
4 FOR 25 CENTS.
6 t h
LOOK AT OUR
5, 6, 7 ,8 ,10c Crashes.
lULi oc  -—-
«e t  surplus, 1881,............................................... $425,708 79iv id e u d s  p a id
$500,768 70
N e t  s u rp lu s ,  1880......................... ............................400^06 33
Increase.........................................$ M.4621
FOR SALE BY
G . W .  D R A K E ,
H O C K L ^ A I S T D .
F e b r u a r y  28 ,1 0 8 1 . "
GREAT SALE
OF
Table Linens, 
Napkins,
Towels,
AND
Bed Quilts.
SlMONTON
bimonion
BROTHERS
lave just received 
an elegant line of
Cordurettes, .
un’s Cloth,
Granite Clotli,
Ar mures, 
Henriettas, 
Buntings,
Satin M erveilleux,
Watered and Brocaded 
Materials and
RROTHERSj
We now have in all 
the newest Patterns 
for the Spring of 
1 8 8 2 .
It w ill pay you to buy 
now.
Simonton Bros
COCOA.
BICKNELL TEA GO.
294 Main Street,
R O C K L A N D .
D IR E C T O R S .
8 . O . B la n c h a rd , F .  H .O d lo r" .
B a k e r  M c N e a r , F r a l i k B .J  >.
W illia m  H . H ill ,  M . F .  l 'i c k e n
F ra n k  N . T h a y e r ,  J a m e s  L itt le f ie ld .
T h o m a s  D a n a ,  G e o rg e  H iu m a u ,
lia i ia o n  B . F u l le r ,  T b o m a .  H . L o rd ,
H . J ,  B o u rd m a n , < 'B a ric . F .  F e r ry .
B o s to n  O ffice, 1 7  S ta te  S tr e e t .
N e w  Y o r k  O ffice, 4 3  W a ll  S tr e e t .  
R . B . F U L L E R ,  F u c s id k k t .
T H O M A S  H . L O R D , S tC B E lA K V .
COBB WIGHT i  CO., AGENTS,
H O C K L A N  I > .  Sm7
CITY LAUNDRY
328 MAIN STREET. 328
First-Class Work at the Lowest 
Living P rices !
P la in  fam ily  W a s h in g  a n d  I r o n in g ,  25 cU . dux  
S h e e t*  a n d  P i l lo w  S h a m s , 25 ct*. each
L a c e  C u r ta in s ,  10 “  p e r  y d
S h i r t s ,  10 “
Collar At nnd Cuffs, 02 M each.
And all other work in our line ut Die same LOW 
K&Uttf. iSiUrbiuclion G uaranteed.
Please Give us a Call.
lmb
15  ri
BRASS BANDS IN AMERICA
b o tb lp ro fo H iO D al, a n d .a m a te u r ,  th o u  Id . e u d  fo r  o u r
G rand  Illustrated C atalogue,
w ith  p r ic e s  a n d  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  o u r  la rg e  s to c k  o f  
B a u d  a u d  O rc h e s tra l  I n s tru m e n ts ,  G e rm a n  A c c o r-  
d e o u s , B a n jo s , V io lin s , V io lo n ce llo s , D o u b le  B a sse s , 
G u ita r s ,  M usic  B o x es, S trin g *  au d  T r im m in g s ,—in  
fa c t,  a n y th in g  fro m  a  to y -d ru m  o r  J e w s - h a r p  to  th o  
w o rld -fa m o u s  au d
Genuine Antoine Courtois Cornets, 
Elegant Henry Ounckle Instruments
JOHN C .  HAYNES &  C o . ,
33 COUBT ST., : BOSTON MASS.
Im p o r t  d ire c t ly  f ro m  tho  m a n u fa c tu re r .,  a u d  H kv . 
a  co m p le te  aaa o rtm e u l o f  th e
C u rl l u l l e d  B u ffe t F lu t e ,  a u d  P ic c o lo . ,  S u ­
p erb  B u f fe t  " B o e lu u  a u d  A lb e r t  S y s ­
te m  ” C lu rtu e  t . ,
e u d  th e  g eu u iu e  a u d  b eau tifu l 
H ,  F .  M e y e r  F l u t e ,  tu r d  P i c c o l o . ,  
fo r  w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  b e t a  a p p o in te d  S o le  A g o u U  
A d d r e u  o .  ab o v e , . lu t i n g  p a r t ic u la r ly  w lrn t ebuw 
o f  iuaU rum cu ta  y ou  d e e lre . D W ly
7 t h
Look at Our Best Quality of
Knitting Cotton,
(Not Damaged) all Colors and 
Numbers, 5 cts. a Ball.
8th
Look at our $1 Quilt,
The lies! Trade even given in this 
for the lost 20 years.
O NLY A F E W  L E F T .
city
E X T R A . .
W e are Agents fur the famous Augus­
ta Dye House (see advertisem ent in an ­
other column). Goods sent early  every 
Tuesday morning. A sk  f o r  C ir c u l a r .
277 M ain Street.
Rockland, Maine.
T h is  H o te l h a s  C H A N G E D  H A N D S  a n d  la n ow  
u n d e r  th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f
H.C. Chapman & Berry Brothers
W h o , re c o g n iz in g  th o  n e c e s s ity  o f  im p ro v e d  H o te l 
a cco m m o d a tio n s  an d  c o m fo rt in th is  sec tio n  have 
u n d e r ta k e n  to  sa tis fy  th a t  d e m a n d . W ith  th is  v iew  
th e y  h a v e  m a d e  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a  n e w  h o te l o f  llio 
T h o rn d ik e .  A ll th e  u p p e r  ro o m s  h a v e  b een  e n ­
la rg e d  au d  th e  s ize  o f  th e  h o u se  in c re a se d  by  th e  
a d d ito n  o f  T H I R T Y  N E W  O N E S . T h e  office 
s ta irw a y s ,  h a llw a y s  a n d  e x its  h a v e  b een  g re a tly  im ­
p ro v e d , n e w  b a th s  a n d  to i le ts  p u t  in  c o n v e n ie n t 
p laces , a n d  a ll n e w ly  n u in te d ,  p a p e re d  a n d  c a rp e te d  
th ro u g h o u t. B ed s, ta b le  w a re  an d  lin en  a ll n e w .
I t  is  th e  d e s ig n  o f  th e  n e w  P r o p r ie to r s  to  m ak e  
t i l ls  H o te l s e c o n d  t o  n o n e  in  E a s te r n  M aine. I t  
is  m o s t c o n v e n ie n tly  lo c a te d  (qr  to u r is ts  en  ro u te  to  
M t- D e s e r t ,  b e in g  th e  n e a re s t  H o te l (o n ly  u fe 
s te p s )  to  p o s t  office, te le g ra p h  office a n a  s team ers .
l l e r r y  B r o t h e r s  L i v e r y  S t a b l e  is  c o n n ec ted  
w ith  th is  H o u se , H a c k s , C o ach es  uod  C a r r ia g e s  c f  
a ll k in d s  o n  u r r iv a l o f  t r a iu s  a n d  s te a m e rs .
T o u r i s t s  w h ile  a t  B a r  H a r b o r  w ish in g  T e a m s 
s h o u ld  n o t fa il to  c a ll  on  B e r r y  B r o t h e r s .  T e a m s  
o f  e v e ry  d e s c r ip tio n ,  w ith  s k i l fu l  d r iv e rs .  B o a rd  
lu g  H o rse s  a  p e c ia lty .
A T  S M IT H ’S
H A Y  BE FOUND
CHICKERING, UPRIGHT&SQUAR
PIANOS
BOURNE UPRIGHT AND SQUAR
F X J L X s T  0 3  
At Smith's Music & Variety Store.
Uasou & Hamlin, Geo. Woods, Smiths 
land New England
O R G A N S  
At S M IT H ’S.
W e  k e e p  u p  o u r  . l o c k  u ll «cu»ou . o f  Ib e  y e a r ,  
UU J  p . r l i c .  from  .  d i . l u i c c  w h o  o o u to u ip lo lu  p u r-  
cL u tin g  tuiv a rU cle  io  o u r  H ue, w ill  u o t  on ly  find  
o u r  S T O C K  c o m p le te , b u l  L o w  F r i o —> a u i l  o a . y  
t e r m ,  o f  P a y m o u t v ,
ALBERT SMITH.
B LACK
We challenge com­
parison w ith Boston 
’rices.
Simonton 
Brothers.
r j l U E B E  IS  A  B A L M  IN  G IL E A D
tF o r  a ll  N e rv e  a n d  B ra in  a ffe c tio n s  aro- 
in v a lu a b le .  T h e y  a re  p ro m p t ,  eufe  
jan d  e f fe c tu a l.  T h e  b e s t k n o w n  re m e ­
d y  in  th e  w o r ld  fo r n e rv o u sn e s s  in  all 
D r . is ta g e s ;  W e a k e n in g  o f  th e  M e m o ry ,
|L o ss  o f  B ra in  p o w e r , N e rv o u s  D e b ili­
t y ,  L o s t  E n e rg y ,  L o s t H o p e s , I m p r u ­
d en ce  o f  Y o u th ,  E x cesse s  in  m a tu r e r  
y e a r s ,  S e m in a l W e a k n e s s ,  an d  G e n e r ­
al L oss  o f  p o w e r  in  G e n e ra tiv e  O r- 
jg an n . T o  th o se  su ffe r in g  fro m  N c r -  
C l a r k e ’s  v o u s  I r r i t a b i l i ty ,  N e ru o u s  H e a d a c h e , 
N e rv o u s  S h o c k , N e rv o u s  P ro s tr a t io n ,  
N e rv o u s  E x h a u s t io n ,  r e l ie f  is  afford- 
je d . l l n  m a n y  ca se s  o f  fem a le  w eakness- 
th e y  a c t  l ik e  a  c h a rm . T h e  S tu d e n t,  
"  ( th e  T e a c h e r ,  th e  C le rg y m a n , th e  E d i ­
to r ,  th e  B u s in e s s  M an, can  a ll b e  b e n -  
IHVIBORATINB e flted  b y  th e i r  u se , life is to o  s h o r t  t o  
i w a s te  a w a y  in u d u ll ,  to rp id  m a n n e r ,  
{w hen a  $1.50 b o x  w ill b e n e fit y o n , nnd; 
s ix  b o x es  w ill  c u re  a n d  r e s to r e  y o u  
| to  h e a l th  a n d  h a p p in e s s  fo r $7.50. A s k  
y o u r  d r u g g is t  fo r  th e m . T a k e  n o o th -  
je r .  O r  s e n d  d ir e c t  to  th e  m anufno- 
P i l l s .  I H ire rs , w h o  w ill sen d  th e m  b y  m a il ,  
is e a le d  o n  re c e ip t  o f  p r ic e .  A d d re s s  
D r .  C la rk e  M ed ic in e  C o m p a n y , 058 
B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o rk . S e n d  8 c e n t  
I f ta m p  fo r  c i r c u la r .  ly 9 C & I
Portland Ebusiness |
k1
Fox further L. A. Qr»j, AW*
I In stitu tion  o f  I 
/  T ho ro u g h  lu -1lo o M M l
iafomklJoa,
A n y  b u s in e s s  m a n ,  f a rm e r ,  m in e r  o r  m a n u fac ­
tu r e r  In th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  w h o  re a d s  th e  tra n s a c tio n  
—n o t g o ss ip —o f  th e  S to c k ,  P ro d u c e , C o tto n , M in ­
in g  a n d  P e tro le u m  B o a rd s  o f  N ew  Y o rk  C ity  ( th e  
tra d e  c e n tre  o f  th o  n a t io n )  fin d s  th e  v a lu e  a  h u n ­
d re d -fo ld  t h e  co s t.
T l i o  N e w  Y o r k  B a n k e r  a n d  B r o k e r ,  o f  42
B ro a d  s t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o rk ,  th e  b e s t  d a ily  d ia l  o r  
jo u rn a l  o f  all th e se  B o a rd s  o r  E x c h a n g e s , coa ts  b u t  
$5  a  y e a r , o r  3 m o n th s  tr iu l,  $1 , a n a  m o n e y  r e ­
fu n d e d  i f  n o t  s a t is f a c to ry .  S a m p le s  free .
B f A U Y s
flea tty 's B EETH O V EN  O rgan contain 
-luen Tongue Reeds. 5t7 h 'l'O PK  Walnut 
Case, 5Octavos,Metal Foot Plates. Upright IV
s 10 full seta 
, l or Eboulxad 
Bello*«. Steel
11 g ive 
_ J o th e r  m aker ENOHMOIS 
u 4 |i  
lE di
_____  ________  _ (patented!)
:h music as 14 4 OkiMON OKU AN*.dare build this organ (it is i>au-jin*l.)
Hales over IQOO^^moa th .
( T S ^ P r l c e ,  B o x e d , D e l iv e re d  on  b o a rd  I b f t A  
mZlG C a r s  h e re ,  S to o l, B o o k , A c ., ou ly  
I f  a f t e r  o n e  y e a r 's  u se  y o u  a r c  n o t  s a tis f ied  r e iu r n l j j  
O rg u u , a  i l l  p ro m p tly  r e fu n d  u jo aey  vGik in ie  re s t  f i • \
COICI AND EXAKIHS TE2 IHCWOTttHT y
In  person. F ive h o lla rs  (86) allowed to  pay  expenses i f  I 
you b u y , cornu uuy way, you a re  welcome. F r e e  C oach, f 
>tUh p o lite  a t te n d a n t*  suet i s  a l l  t r a iu s .  O ther i 
O rgans $3e. $ i0, (50 up . P ia n o fo rte s$125 to  $lfcoo.
l i e u  u H f i t  l lU u A t r u t c d  i u t u i u y u c  f t e e .  
Please A ddress o r  ca ll ppon *
DANIEL F. BEATTY, YfoUfiagtoa, blew Jeimj. ,
F. I t  8W EET8EB,
Will receive pupils at hi* music room over the 
P’i.Lg Pitk.bg O m ix , Post Office Bquare.
T e r m s $1 per lesson of one hour. it*
